
I MPOSED PASSENGER SHIPS TO THE ATLANTIC OCÉAN IN FOUR DAYS WILL BE 1,000 FEET LONG
*
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Two of the largest steamships ever constructed are to be built by the United States Shipping Board for transatlantic trade. They will be 1,000 
feet In length and will hare a speed of thirty nautical milel an hour. They will be able to make the trip from New York city to Europe In four days. They, 
will be oil horning an* the last word In steamship construction.

Troops In 
Charge At 
Birkenhead

Canadians 
Are Among 
The Missing

San Feiners Raid Depot And Carry
06 a Quantity of British Rifles

Pelf dot, Aug. 2—-(By The A. P.)—Sinn Feiners 
today raided the freight depot at Greenmore and car
ried off a Quantity of rifles, which had just arrived 
from England. The rifles were addressed to the com
manding officer of the Royal Artillery.

London, Aug. 3—A party consisting of twenty 
to thirty men this morning attacked the Bradford po
lice barracks in East Clare, Ireland, according to a 
Central News despatch from Ennis, capital of County 
Clare. The despatch adds that a brisk fire was main
tained upon the barracks for more than an hour, with 
police answering it. A constable named O'Sullivan 
was slightly wounded.

Serious Rioting Occurred, 
Following the Strike of 
Police and Martial Law 
Was Proclaimed.

Records Offices in London 
Making Their Last Grand 
Tally in An Effort to Trace 
Every Man Who Has Been 
on Their Books.London, Aug. 3s—By The Aeeodst- 

ed Press).—No extension of the police 
strike was reported anywhere today, 
but the authorities were obliged to 
cancel, temporarily, all police holi
day leaves in order to replace the dis 
missed strikers.

London, Aug. 3. — (Reuter’s.) — 
Records offices in London of the vari
ous Overseas Forces are making their 
last grand tally and trying to trace 
every man who has appeared on their 
books. Up to the present time some 
7,000, or about one per cent, of the 
total cannot be accounted for. Not 
all these men are considered to be 
definitely lost. Some have gone on 
furlough and accepted work without 
the formality of communicating with 
the authorities; others have married 
and settled down in preference to re
turning to camp and telling the Col
onels; others are restless mem, many 
of whom will trtekle back. The South 
Africans have but 25 absentees, every 
other man of the 26,000 who came 
overseas being accounted for.
New Zealanders are 300 short.

Most of the missfng are Australians 
and Canadians, and it will take a 
long time for the military police to 
round them up and shepherd them in 
concentration camps. Some of the Do
minion governments are publishing ad- 
tertisements warning these men to re
turn -by a certain time unless they 
wish to forego their gratuity and free 
passage home.

Serioua rioting occurred ait Birk 
aahead, opposite Liverpool on the 
Estuary of the Mersey, as well as at 
Liverpool Saturday night Ninety 
six of the total force of 225 police- 

are on strike In Birkenhead, 
where feeling to running high. There 
waa looting of shops with damage 
of many

GERMANY MAY NOW 
RELEASE RUSSIAN 
PRISONERS OF WAR

OFFICER CONVINCED 
MRS. COWAN KNOWS 

NOTHING OF CASE
Heretofore Pola^.Hw Been Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3.—Deputy 
Sheriff James J. Long, of Bangor, Me., 
declared on Saturday that he was satis
fied that Mrs. Lewie Cowan, of Ban
gor, who was held by the local au
thorities
Sproul murder mystery at Bangor, had 
no connection with that crime and 
knows nothing olf a material character 
about it.

Deputy Sheriff Long arrived from 
Bangor and visited the jail, whence 
Mrs. Cowan had been taken on remand 
until Tuesday after pleading guilty to 
the charge of drunkenness. She is 
now being held while prohibition in* 
spectoro seek to have her divulge 
where she got liquor in Fredericton.

LieuL-Col. W. J. Osborne is a 
patient at the New Brunswick mili
tary hospital. He is suffering from u 
chronic trouble which has been caused 
or aggravated by active service.

of pounds late
Unwilling to Allow These 
Russians to Pass Through 
Polish Territory on Their

was render
ed mdre serious By looters who at
tacked the taverne and became in
toxicated. The riot act had to be

The

read and troops sumraomded to re-
Way to Russia.store order. Many of the rioters 

were arrested. The authorities were | 
obliged to recall the special constat 
les. At Liverpool several shops suf
fered in the Great Homer street area, 
but the outbreak wse quickly quelled 
on the arrival of platn clothes men. 
There was more serious havoc 
wrought In the London Road, where 
gangs of youthful ‘•hooligans’" 
ed windows of jewelry, boot, tailor 
and mantle shops, and stripped the 
windows of their contents, throwing 
the goods to the sidewalk. Troops 
formed a cordon at the entrance of 
the street and eventually charged, 
but the hooligans slipped into the 
side streets and later returned 
smashing more windows.

It is officially stated that altogether 
994 policemen went on strike out 
of 22,000 in Loudon, 700 out of 2,200 
in Liverpool, and 68 out of 1,450 at 
Birmingham. The strikers places are 
being (filled with new recruits.

a possible witness to the

Paris, Aug. 2—(By The A. P.>— 
Marshal Foch appeared before the 
Supreme Council this afternoon in 
connection with the decision of the 
Russian prisoners problem. The con
dition of the Bulgarian army also was 
taken up. Marshal Fdoh making a re
port on the number,of effective troops 
Bulgaria still has under arms.

The council decided today to in
form Germany that all restrictions on 
the movement of Russian prisoners, 
held in Germany, has been lifted.

Germany may now release such 
prisoners. There are between two 
hundred thousand and two -hundred 
and fifty thousand Russian prisoners 
In Germany. This has -been a great 
problem for the Allies, as many of 
them are Russian Bolshevik.

Poland, heretofore, has been un-

RY. SHOPMEN NOT 
TAKING KINDLY TO 

WILSON’S PROPOSAL

Washington. D. C„ Angus. 2.—Shop
men, d 1rs sa ti sfied *w:th™ Prer dent Wll- 
som's prcpcol to have congress create 
a special body to pass on theiiir de
mands, or consider them in connec
tion with the high cost oif living prob
lem. began today to take an official 
strike vote.

»

willing to allow these Russians to 
cross Polish territory on their way to 
Russia.

EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!
SPECIAL PRIZES OF GOLD OFFERED STANDARD’S CANDIDATES

FREDERICTON ENTERS 
PROTEST AGAINST 

CN.R. SCHEDULE

EXTRA!

The Proposed Schedule for 
Operation of Trains Be
tween Centerville and St. 
John Not Satisfactory.

The Standard Makes Special Inducements to Beat Subscription Getters During Next 
Two Weeks—All Candidates Now Active or Those Who May Enter Have Equal 
Opportunity to Win Special Prizes as Subscriptions Received During Next Two 
Weeks Only Will Count for These Prizes.Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3.—In rail- 
way circles it was said, today, that the 
C. N. R. officials’ Inspection of the 
Valley Railway had shown the raid 
from Gage town to Westfield would not 
be ready for operation by the C. N. R. 
before August 16th, atid it

Read Full Page Announcement on Another Page in This Issue.
iod, os to the case of the winner of 
the first prize.

cording to the number of ballots de
posited and published against a can
didate's name, as each revised vote 
standing appears. Thus will permit 
candidates to turn in all subscrip
tions that they get during the special 
prize period and at the same time 
withhold any reserve vote they might 
want to hold out until the end of the 
content.

The management of The Standard 
has decided to be liberal to the can
didates biow entered or those who may 
decide to enter The Standard’s Auto
mobile and Plano Prite Contest. and 
4s offering special prizes to the amount 
of $200.00 .to the best subeapipt'km get- 
tere during the next two weeks.

This special contest will be a con- 
teat within a contest, and nil! votes 
'.'earned during this contest on paid-in- 
advance subscriptions wtfU not only 
©aunt for the special prizes, but will 
also counit for the Grand Prises.

List of Prizes.
First Prize»—$100.00 In Gold.
Serov cm d Prize—$76.00 to Gold.
Third Prize—$60.00 to Gold.
Fourth Prize—$25.00 in Gold.

How Prizes Will Be Awarded.
These prizes will be awarded the 

winners a« soon es poisiilble after the 
wtfraners can be determined, In the fol
lowing manner: -

The first prize will be given to the 
cecQOdote, regardless of dMrlot Bmi- 
-tattone, who receives the greatest
___ iber of votes cm suescrjprtibone only,
between August 4th and August 23rd 
at 6.p. m.

The second, third and fourth prizes 
kill be awarded, respectively, to the 
candidates who -have the second, third 
and fourth greatest number of votes 
en sobsord/ptlons only during this per

... was un
likely tf trains would be running into 
bt. John much before September 1st.

In the meantime the Fredericton 
Board of Trade and civic corporations 
have made a formal protest against 
the proposed train schedule which C. 
N. R. headquarters have sent out tor 
operation of the Valley Railway for 
through trains from Centre ville to St. 
John as entirely inadequate with its 
provision for passenger trains only 
three times a week and mixed trains 
on other days. Telegrams have gone 
forward to General Traffic Manager 
Hayee, at Toronto, protesting qgaiu*i 
the proposed schedule, which gives a 
service not as good as at present be
tween Fredericton and CentrsvMle. It

A Chance for All.
This flurnishee an, opportunity tor 

candidates whonew candidates or 
have been he«ieating about entering 
to enter the contest at once end Win 
a Hundred Dollars in Gold tor two 
weeks’ effort. Candidates who are al
ready entered and have tunned to 
subscriptions have no advantage over 
those who start into the contest now. 
for any subscription votes which have 
been turned to prior to today will not 
count for -the Special Cash Prizes. AH 
nubaoription votes that are received 
for the Special Prizes wfH not only 
count for these special prizes, but will 
also count for the prizes to be award
ed at the end of the contest. New 
candidates starting to «he contest now 
may find themselves sudh good- vote 
getters that It will be -to their advan
tage to remain active to. the contest 
until the close and win their share of 
the automobiles, 
and cash prizes to be awarded at the 
dose of the contest.

To New Candidate».
Candida tea entering the 

now will have an advantage over those 
already entered to winning special 
prizes, for alt Eubscnipticne that they 
get will count tor the special prizes. 
Candidates who are already entered 
have tunned to many of their subscrip
tions which are always so easy to get 
when first starting into a contest, and 
while these subscription votes wiH 
count for the big pri 
of -the contest they will be lost as far 
ae counting on -the special prizes is 
concerned. All that It Is necessary 
to do to enter end compete for one 
of these prizes is to AM out the Ooa- 
teet Application' Blank appearing in 
the full-page announcement on anoth
er page in this Issue, and send ft to 
the Contest Manager. Yon will then 
be supplied with material that will 
aid you greatly in securing subscr.'p-

piaces will join in the proteert.
at the end

AIRPLANE FALLS TO 
EARTH KILLING ALL 

FOURTEEN PASSENGERS
pianos, phonographs

Reserve Vote Not Published.
The winners of the special prizes 

will be arrived at according to t-he 
number of subscriptions sent to during 
the next two weeks as recorded at 
the oonteet department, end not wc

Rome, Aug. 2—(By The A. P.)—A 
OapnOni airplane, flying from Venice 
to Milan today with fourteen passen
gers fell to the ground from a height 
of 1.(300 meters near Verona. All on 
board were killed.

PEACE CIRCLES 
SATISFIED WITH 

THE NEW GOVT
Socialist Government of Hun

gary Which Has Been Set 
Up in Succession to Bela 

Kun Make Overtures 
for Peace With 

Allies.

BUDAPEST ORDERLY
AND SATISFIED

Bela Kun Given Safe Conduct 
to Vienna by the Allies 
Where He Will Be Placed 
in Internment.

Vienne, Aug. 2, (By The Aaaocleted 
PreesJ—Overtures for peace with Che 
AlUes have been made by the new So
cialist government of Hungary which 
has been set up in aucceüakxn to the 
Bela Kun regime.

Be<la Kun, who resigned hJs virtual 
dictatorship, hsa been' furnished a 
aafe conduct by the Allies and to ee- 
pected to seek refuge -here ae it 4» 
felt that his life would be endangered 
if he remained in Budapest.

The peace overtures were made by 
Jacob Weltmer, present of the so* 
diers’ adn workers’ Soviet of Hungary. 
Arriving in Vienna from Budapest. 
Herr Weltmer asked Colonel Cunning- 
ham, the leading repre 
AlMes at Vienna, and the other Allied 
officials here to recognize the new gov- 
ernmeut and treat for peace.

The new Hungarian cabinet is pre
sided over by Jules Fetd-ll who wa* 
formerly rndmi-ster of the people's wei 
fere in -the cabinet of Count Ke-nclyt 
The cabinet ©ootadnis provration-ally 
many members of the former Bela 
Kun ministry.

live of the

Budapest Orderly.
Vienna, Aug. 2, (By The A. P.)— 

Budapest was orderly during the r.Cgbt. 
Picked -troops patrolled the town. The 
troops now at the front were inform
ed that they may retire a» k is said 
in Bn dap eel that Rumanian forczi 
along the Theies River had received 
orders from the peace coHferea-oe Prom 
Paria not to advance further towards 
Budapest.

When the new government was pro
claimed last night, and the Coming 
of peace was announced, there was a 
commotion but the people reeiponideo 
to the appeal for order. Early -toder 
thou-ands of Hungarians who fled 
from their -homes during the reign 
of the Soviet government, began re
turning to Budapest seeking to -regain 
poswbeten of any remnants of their 
properly that might remain.

Exchange rate-3 improved here to
day, and the customary scramble for 
the purchase of foreign money, which 
had become very marked recently, be
came l-ess noticeable. The newspapers 
commented upon the downfall of the 
Soviet as certain -to have a goed moral 
effect on business and to mark the be
ginning of a commercial revival to 
Central Europe. Some of the newspa
pers euggeeited -the formation by the 
Allies of a Danube federation to in
clude both Austria apd Hungary.

Peace Circle» Satisfied.
Paris, Aug. 3.—Hungary's new gov

ernment was commented upon genar- 
ally in peace ctoclee as being moder
ate and cue that can be dealt with by 
the Allies.

Virtually all members cf the provi
sional government were said to be So
cialists cf the night or of the extreme 
right or of the extreme right and re
garded as temperate fn their views. 
Peter Ages ton, mini- Ster of foreign af
fairs. is known here ae a moderate. 
Many members of the peace confer
ence are - well acquainted wSth h-im. 
His position in -the Bela Kun adminis
tration le said to be a subordinate 
one. The new Hungarian cabinet is 
composed of a number of men whom 
peace conference delegates had 
pected to take the lead in the recon
struction of the government.

Ask for Armistice.
London, Aug. 2.—The , commander 

of the Italian- Military Mission at Buda
pest, according to information receiv
ed here, een-t a wireless message today 
to Premier Cl 
tog th-a-. the new Hungarian govern
ment asked for an armtstice on the 
basis of 1ihe recent Allied proposals. 
The Hungarian gov 
that a provisional tine be drawn on 
the Theise River.

The new Hungarian government, 
through -the Italian mission at Buda
pest. has also s*e*nir a message to 4!he 
peace conference asking for the estab
lishment of relations with the confer 
once. The conference, in reply, said 
It expected the new government to 
comply with the terms of the armis
tice and hoped estabtiahmenf of a gov- 
crament to Hungary would make pos
sible the resuming of economic rela
tions.

et Pairie, riai

ent also ae-ked

Bela Kun Interned.
Copenhagen, Aug. S.—Bela Kun, 

deposed Hungarian Soviet leader, has 
arrived to Vienna, where be will be 
put to an internment camp, according 
to a dispatch from Vienna received 
here today.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 2.—Corporal Kon- 
oway, V. C., charged with the murder 
of J Artick, an Austrian, appeared in 
lue Hull police court this morning. He 
was remanded until the spring assize 
court, which probably will sit in 
March. No evidence was taken.

1

NATL LIBERAL CONVENTION 
MEETS TOMORROW LACKING IN 
ENTHUSIASM AND HAPPY UNITY

( *T1ie Overshadowing Question is, “Who Will Be the Lead
er ? —Mr. Fielding's Star .Shining So Brightly a Week 
Ago, is on the Wane—Instead of Being An Over
whelming Favorite Formidable Opposition Has De
veloped—Quebec is Against Him — New Brunswick 
Swings With Quebec.

.Special to The Standard.
- Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The National 
flJberal convention, the greatest Ca
nadian political congress since liber- 
eJiaro rallied around (Laurier more 
khan a quarter of a century ago, as- 
aemhlee in Ottawa tomorrow. For 
more than a week delegates from all 

•«Zaarters of the Dominion have been 
pouring into the Capital and when 
at ten o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
House Leader McKenzie declares the 
convention open upwards of thirteen 
hundred authorized ; representatives 
will be present to answer the roll. 
Whatever it may lack In the enthu
siasm and the unity which character
ized the gathering of 1893, there ie no 
question ten that in point of attend
ance, organization and aggressive- 
neea the present gathering chal
lenges recognition. Eastern dele
gates may be opposed to Western 
<xne«, agricultural nepreeentatlves 
antagonistic to feJlow delegates from 
the cities, but, upon the platform of 
common determination to win office 
and power, all appear to be belllger 
"eàtly united and many not unwilling 
to sacrifice convictions in order to 
achieve the transcendent ambition.

Who Will be Leader.
Today, within the sphere of the 

convention, the overshadowing ques
tion: ’Who will be -leader."

A week, or even 
Mr. Fielding 
and to have no seconds. The party 
managers in Ottawa, who have been 
engineering the convention, were 
overwhelmingly for him; the West 
eeeraed to be swinging strongly be
hind him; the Maritime Pro vine es' 
were expected to follow the stampede 
and no objection was anticipated 
:froip Quebec. The mantle of Brown, 
of Blake and of Laurier eeeraed for 
Mr. Fielding all but one, but' in poli
tics a8 in love, there Is many a rlip 
*twixt the 14p and the cup, and today 
the situation haa undergone amavlng 
changée. Instead of being an evt-r- 
whelming favorite,
Minister now finds himself confront
ed with most formidable oppodMvn, 
his own province divided i*: :s «’.I.'cr- 
iance, anticoi^tcriptfon 

from every province generally antag
onistic, and Quebec, with its repre
sentation greater then the three 
prairie provinces put together, practi
cally hostile to a man.

"After all, why should we vote for 
Fielding?’’ asked a French-Canadian 
delegate, one of the brightest of 
Quebec's parliamentarians. "He has 
never shown himself to be a friend 
of our people. He opposed Sir Wll 
frid whenever our rights and priv
ileges were at stake; and he desert
ed him in the greatest crisis of his 
political career, in my province, 
rightly or wrongly, the formation 
of Union government Is regarded as 
the great
should we be as»kçd to disarm 
selves of the potent weapon of de
nouncing that crime by selecting as 
our chief a man who was a party to 
It." A careful canvass of the situa
tion shows this to be the overwhelm
ing opinion of the Quebec delegates, 
an opinion held with a passionate 
sincerity and backed up by a solid 
bloc strong enough to ill but impose 
its will upon the divided remainder 
of the convention

Strong Opposition to Fisldfng.
Nor *s the opgcu'i.:ictt to Field-tog 

monopolized by Quebec, the ooanveii- 
teon in the tin sit place Is dominated 
by men who are firs*. :a»: amd all the 
time Liberal» of the Laurier school. 
There is a sprinkling of Urikeiduts to 
be sure, représenta.Live of the weetem 
provincial governments, men tike .Nor
ris and Stewart, tout to voting power 
qbey are In a hopeleea minority, utter
ly to capable of influencing the canven- 
tdoei'is views. And the predominant 
delegatee, dyed In the wool Laurieritea 
and anltflHcooiaariptiontiirts to a man* 
bave little use for any one with 
the remotest connection with Union
ism. The)» realize that Mr. Fielding 
is the most naldemil figure before tlhe 
con-vtiniiion ; that in point of parliamen
tary ability, legislative ekill and politi
cal sagacity he has no equal in fits 
party, but the desire for revenge ia 
strong and only an overwhelming be
lief that without Fielding they cannot 
wrin, will induce them to make him 
leader.

avert the disaster of a leader dominat
ed by the French Qanadüans. Nova 
Scoti'a, with two native aooo in tlhe 
running, is bound to be divided, and 
New Bruntswdok, where young Mr. Fos
ter does not appear to pceewsa a sur
plus of either prestige or strength, is 
not unlikely to follow the dictation 
of Mr. Vendot, the Acadian political 
boss, and throw to *te not with Que

Dark Horeea.
'Stra nge as -id may seem. Fielding a 

most formidable rival at the preeent 
moment 4a the Honorable Sydney 
FMher. A dark home up to a few 
deyw ago, tine ex-Minister of Agrtcul- 
ure appears to have the solid sup
port of Quebec’s serried ranks end, 
while he will be weak among the Bng- 

,ti'$h-speaik'mg delegatee, Quebec will 
have more representatives prevent 
than the entire west and with ite eoHd 
vote, balanced agalnet a divided one. 
Mr. Fisher s chances"^are not by any 
mean» to be despised. The ctoan-cee of 
Mr. MaoKenele King depend upon tots 
making a strong oratorical impres
sion upon tlve convention, and txtimg 
seized upen ae a compromise candi
date. Radical in bis vtewe, which com
mend him to certain groupe in the 
west, and an amti-conscmiptionist which 
makes h»!m unobjectionable to Quebec, 
bis opportunity may ©ome with the 
refusal of Quebec to take Fielding and 
counter refusal cf Ontario and the 
west to riarod for Fisher.

As tor ’Mr. McKenzie hie stock at 
present stands far and away below 
par. A few loyal coharts from Ms 
ciwn Cape Breton will nominate and 
vote for him, and a few scattered de
votees will write his name on the 
first ballot but, in }he main, the West, 
Ontariq. and Quebec will tie over
whelmingly against him.

Of the other possible aspirants lor 
honor there le Utile to be said. Mr. 
Graham. Mr. MacDonald and Mr. 
Oliver, standpatters all of the old 
school, are generals without sn army, 
and, considering the present temper 
of the delegates, the election of any 
one of them would- be a miracle.

Nor 4s there among the eight Lib
eral provincial leaders, with the ex
ception of Martin, a figure as much 
as ever thought about for the post. 
Mr. Murray, the most eminently re
spected of the lot. Is for some curious 
reason regarded as too old. Mr. Fos
ter, amateurish and youthful, is out 
of the question. French Canadians 
with their own consent are barred, 
eliminating Sir lcmer Gouin, Mr. 
Norris is lacking dn essential qualifl- 
catons, and Mr. Stewart and Mr. 
Oliver, respectable gentlemen both, 
hardly measure up to the required 
dimensions.

The fight ao far ae can be discern
ed for the moment resta between 
Fielding, Fisher and King.

a few days ago, 
appeared to come first

' f

1
the ex-Fiin.nce

delegatee

i
i

political crime. Why LONDON BAKERS 
OUT ON STRIKE<‘f

Enough Bread Baked to Last 
Until Tuesday When it is 
Expected the Strike Will 
be Ejided.

Ivondon. Aug. 3—A national strike 
of bakers began yesterday but It Is 
not expected to last beyond Tuesday. 
Enough bread -has been baked to last 
till then. The men -want four pounds 
for a forty-tour hour week and the 
abolition of night baking.

The bakers at a meeting in Trafal
gar Square decided that the steps 
taken to meet -their demand were un
satisfactory and It was resolved to 
continue the strike.

The situation In the Yorkshire coal 
miners’ strike is unsettled.

J SERIOUS INJURIES 
FOLLOW WHEN AUTO 

TURNS TURTLE
Prominent Dentist of Freder

icton Suffer» Severe Lacer
ations and Severed ArteriesSupport from West

In the West, providing Mr. Martin 
per»**.» in detevminatlo-n not to allow 
hie name to go before the convention, 
Fielding will get his chdef support 
British Columbia, which has sent some 
war Liberals, and which 1» not overly 
attached to radical or tree trade view», 
will stand behrind him because he is 
regarded ae amend and sate. The prai
rie provinces, on the other hand, will

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3. — Dr. 

Walter J. Irvine, dentist, was seriously 
Injured this afternoon when his auto
mobile was wrecked on the St John 
Riser Road a short distance south of 
( romocto. The car skidded aud 

over, and he was thrown 
h the windshield. He suffered 

severe lacerations, arteries of an arm 
•being severed. He wot rushed to the 
Victoria Hospital here tor treatment 

John Wisely, who was also in the
ear, which ts a roadster, was not seri
ously hurt

turned
througaccept bkn In preference to a leader

made and elected by Quebec. In On
tario, too. Quebec’s opposition will be 

• helpful The Ontario delegates are 
feamful of the cry «hat Quebec Is dom
inating Dhe convention, ao? w-ncie most 
of toed as Laurier Liberals are bos-

C
Ole <e Field in*, they ere prepared
to submerse, thelrII
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WILL SOON BE FREE 
OF BOLSHEVIK

The Arrangements j Must Co-Operate 

For Celebration With Committees
Most of Delegates 

Left For Ottawa
Saits For Young Men r 1 >
To that sort of discriminat
ing young man who seek» 
something very new and 
something very good these 
new suits should appeal in 
no uncertain way.
For there is style in every 
line of every suit, but quali
ty has not been disregarded*
Here are the styles with 
slender body lines—the high 
waisted effects, the smart 
waist-line styles—carefully 
tailored, carefully finished.

$25 to $60.

Brings About a Much 
Powers Towards I 
from Discussion b

Clearly up to People of St. 
John to Assure Complete 
Success of the Soldiers* Joy 
Day on 14-15.

Over 150 Delegates from 
Nova Scotia Passed Through 
Moncton Saturday — Com
plexion of Convention is 
Anti-Union.

Programme for Joy and 
Prince Days—Committees 
Report Everything Boom
ing and Plans Are Being 
Well Carried Out.

The positive irtwtemeaut that BoP
etwYlem would be driven out of Raw- 
«la within the next six month® wee
made upon the antral here recervUy 
ot the tSockholm, of the Swedish-Am
erican line, from Gothenburg, Sweden, 
by H. I. Jaoohetmi, who w»s at the 
flier to meet hte w*e and daughter, 
Mr. JwoobMon, and to tiare been the

narls, July SO, (By The / 
Press)—That Signor Tlttor 
Foreign Minister, and a m 
tile tlallan peace delegett 
brought about a much bett 
among the great powers toi 
and Italy’s aepira/tiona aeei 
eat from dJaoussfone that 
to peace conference circles, 
cleg appearing in the Fret

It Is eaJd that Signor Tl 
studiously refrained from 
of the Adriatic problem» ant 
fined his efforts to looking 
ian interests elsewhere, wM 
cult that much of thé Irritai

Lt is no-w clearty up <to the people of 
St. John to assure tine complete suc
cess of the Soldiers' Joy Day proceed
ings by cooperating with the commit
tee having undertaken the bedding and 
feeding of soldier guerts. As already 
fully explained hi Saturday’s papers 
tlie general programme for the 14th 
and 15-tih is deftaltely pteimued and 
ea-tip committee seems Lo have its spe
cial duties well In hand. The two fac
tors remaining 'to crown Elbe whole af
fair with the laurel of satiisRuctory a» 
eumpltehtnent is the hearty response 
of householder.* to give vtalttog sol
diers—those who desire free hospitali
ty lodging anti food a® deservedly 
hoauored guests and the favor of fine 
weather The Housing Bureau in Ira- 
perlol Theatre lobbies ( 'phone Moan 
4098) WH) enlu it yon as host or hos
tess. Remember lire raerfflee of out 
boy*, forget everything elrse.

Tomorrow t Tuesday > afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Board of Trade rooms 
the general hospitality committee will 
meet and thoroughly go over the whole 
fillutation. Judge H <X Mctine-mey 
will report re the military accommoda
tions. E. A. Schofleli will report re 

md supplies ami the ladit 
report re hotwing 
from all churches, who are bidden 
specially to be present, wfH make 
known what they can do to help along 
the brief but Important matter of car 
Img for the boys while here.

hesrtest depositor In «he FMtnwmd 
branch ot the NwtitonsJ C*y Bank, pre
ceded hie «amity to the United state» 
two mouths ago.

“Within aix months we shall be back 
In Russia, from wrtoh we were driven 
by the BolshevHd,” declared Mr. Ja
cobson. “It Is absolutely tauiro that 
wititin six months the iaat veriSge of 
Botaherlsm shall have been wiped oat 
of that country.”

Mrs. Jacobson and her daughter 
Carmen were practically reftigeee 
from Petrognad. All their pémanai poa- 
waskms were ouefleewted by «he Bol
shevists. The Pdtrograd bmixCh of 
the National OflCy Bank was moved 
to a place of safety in Finland when 
Russia became untenable Mr. Jacob
son was the Russian representative ok 
«he American- Du Ponte and had Im
portant deaddnga 
banking house there.

W. A. F. Ekengrem Swedish Mtota- 
ter to the United States, returned af
ter a vacation of two mouths In Swe
den. accompanied by his American 
wife. They will spend toe summer at 
Bdgerton, Martha's Vineyard, after a 
fow daye at the Hotel Varodefibflt in 
thde c*tv.

"Many great fortunes have been' 
made In Sweden during the war as 
in most all countries," he sodd, ‘Tn- 
voraely, the poorer classes have suf
fered. The Swedish government toeti- 
tirted a system of pensions so as to 
aeetet those too poor to afford «he 
necessities of life, a system which to 
still in force and Which has not been 
conducive to promoting labor produc
tion.

Mdst of the New Brupywùck dedo
gates to the National Liberal Con-

JOY DAY
Thursday, Aug. 14th

mention left for Ottawa on Saturday
or Sunday. Over ISO delegates from 
Nova Scotia paused through Moncton 
on Saturday. It la noted «hat the 
M&ritiime delegation its made up almost 
entirely of men who were opposed to 
union government. Rep arts from Ot
tawa indicate 'that the complexity:! of 
the whole convention will be strong
ly tuitM-umltom On Saturday about the 
oiuly Liberal Unkmiistb of any promto-

ST. JOHN’S RECEPTION TO OUR 
N. B. RETURNED MEN.

10 a. mr -Miscellaneous Parade of 
Organizations. Individual Partie 
1 pants. Civic Bodies and Visiting 
People and Floats.

3 p. m.— Regatta on the Harbor 
under auspices of St. John Power 
Boat Club and Rowing Organiza 
lions headed by Ex-Alderman J 
Fred Bel yea.

8 p. m.—Grand Indoor Party and 
Dance, with Supper and Vaude
ville. Free to Soldiers and Lady 
Friends.
J^oyth End 
memal Travellers.

9.30 p. m.—Stupendous Display of 
Fireworks on Barrack Square, 
South End. with special designs 
honoring soldiers and the next 
day's royal guest, the Prince of 
Wales.
Band Concerts Continually on 
King Square and Elsewhere.

Special Bills In Theatres

T (
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.emce who had put In an appearanceLIST OF CANDIDATES. 

District 1. at Ottawa were W. 8. FteMlng and 
F. F. Ptirdee.

On «he four standing comamMibees 
of the ooeuveentAwt, whose penaanoel 
we® announced on Saturday, «hero to 
not a single Liberal Uniionitet. 
committees oomatet entirely off re-pre- 
eemfcaitives of the rump party led by 
members of the old guard who stood 
by Laurier to the last. W T. R. Freer 
ton seems to be boes oc me machine 
poldrtricianB from Ontario.

Hon. Rodolphe- Iemieux, the logical 
leader tor Quebec, ha» not been recog
nized, prominent places cn the com- 
mWteee being güven to Hon. Jacques 
Bureau and Ernest Lwpodmbe..

Owing to the harvdrw being to tW 
swing it to expected ' W»t the west 
wWl only send a email ntttotoer of Aefle- 
gahes

The Montréal delegation to «aid to 
be strong for Fielding, but the great 
majority of -the Quebec deMfcatee are 
opposed to the selection of a Liberal 
Unionist. On Saturday It was report
ed that a Quebec delegate would move 
a resolution cadMng upon all the dele
gates from that provtotoe to abstota 
from voting on «he question of select
ing a leader. The Idea cf this iprapoBl- 
tton #» that Quebec would then only 
have to support the Liberal leader

MOTHER AND SI 
CHILDREN Al 

BURNED TOD

10 per cent, off soldier»’ tint 
outfit.

Includes City of St. John.
Mrs. Louis IjeLacheur, 24 Pitt street.............................................
Mr. George A. Mangetts. 364 Main street.........................................
Mr. L. W. Nickerson. 118 Main street..............................................
Mr. Kenneth V. Storey, 48 Kings Square...........................................
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration «street...........................................
Mr. Edwin F. Orowley, 142 Victoria street.....................................
Mr. Roland W. Folktns, 73 Pitt street.............................................
Mrs Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryden street.....................................
Mr. Hazen B. Fairweather, 180 Winslow street. West St. John. i 
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street..........................

Vote».
89,855
36,950
26,675
24,763
19,068
18.738

7,199
3,075

The

THE WEATHERwith the American
Military Buildings, 

Tendered by Com Toronto, Ont, Aug. 8. — «Morota* 
showers have occurred to the Meritim4 
Provinces and In some eeotkxne of tirt

Neleonville, Ohio, July 31 
hours before authorities wi 
move them to the Athene 001 
today, seven children, rang! 
from! sx weeks to ten ye 
found with their mother, M 
Stravib&r burned to death o 
ated in their home ait KI 
smell mining town near h 
children were tied to their 
caul oil had been agirai*Led

It to supposed than worry 
separation caused the matt 
6 troy herself -and the child 
HELD ON—U S—

Boston, July 31.—Efforts 
partaient of Justice to pr 
fraudulent use of passports 
to the arrest of Paul Asogk 
body, on a charge of tronspii 
fraud the United States by « 
J eats of Turkey to leave tt 
by representing that they 
tans. It Is alleged that as n 
lie he signed affidavits falsi 
lng that one Apoch, a Turk, 
ia-n. He pleaded not guilt) 
held in 32,0000 bonds.

An investigation wriich i 
at the suggestion ot tbe Sp 
sal, who is in charge of the 
cording to department age 
more than 60 Turîtrsb eut 
fraudent ly obtained 
French consular office» but 
vented from leaving the cou 
many have be 
Boston and New York is n

Apoch was detained In Ne 
July 19. aa lie was about to s 
Investigation, department at 
resulted in the arres: there 
ers who when questioned to 
tongue were unable to anew 
milted that they were Tu 
jects. On July 26. sixreen m 
were taken off the'eteamt 
when it stepped at Provide 
voyage from New York to

Department of justice ai 
.that many Turks had eppk 
Spanish consul for passport 
been unsuccessful in meet* 
q virements of the departm« 
when they had received the 
papers from the consul, 
then made application to a 

which is operated to

1,360
3 Western Provinces, while In Ontarle 

and Quebec the weather has been An*
Mr. George S. White, 474 Main sheet........................................
Mise Elizabeth L. Morrtosy, 33 Queen street, Weet St. John. 
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Road.

1

Mr. Jolui U. Seely, 101 Pitt street.
Mr. Robert D. Magee, 24 Queen street.
Mr. Robert 1 Cunningham, 64 Adelaide street.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.
Includes Kings. Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City ot 

St. John excludedl and Nova Scotia.
Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. R,..........................

Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B...........
Mr. Clarence M. McCully, Petitcodiac, N. B.........
Miss Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. U...........................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N B.......................
Mr. J. Leonard MoAuley. Lower Miltotreom, N. B.
Mr. Rene C. Steevee, Riverside, N B..................
Miss Alta Maclsoac, Parrsboro, N. S........ .
Miss Flora O. De Long, Hampton. N. B. .. ..
Mtos Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond. N. B..........
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Digby, N. S.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr.. Holtville, N. B.
Mies J. C. Me Isaac, Amherst, N. S.
Miss Jean B. Percy, Dorchester. N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B. -> •
Miss Datoy Ykxung, Moncton, N. B.
Mr. G. P. Keirstead, Alma, N, B.
Mr. Joseph E. Milton, Demoiselle Oeek. N. B.
Mtos Re ta G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N. B.
Mrs. F. L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B.
Mr. Alton K Flewelling, Rothesay N. B.

District 3.
Includes Charlotte. Queens, Simbury, Kent, Northumberland and Gk>a- 

cester Counties.
Mtos A. Kathleen Woods, Welsford, N. B..........
Miss Edna F. Hartin. St. Stephen, N. B..................
Mr. O. D. Oook, Dalhousie, N. B. B.......................
Miss Georgle Means, St. Andrews, N. B..................
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Onomocto, N B............... .
Mr. Thomas McMaster, Gregans, N. B . i
Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B......................
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B........................
Miss Elsie A. Crickard. St. George, N. B., *.
Mr. Charles Crawford, Shelba. N. B........... i
Mr. Max Acker. St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Otoen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Riordon, Rlordon, N. B.
Mrs. Leroy A. Maxwell, st. George, N. B.
Miss Kathleen A. F\>wnes, Jemseg N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbeat, Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Wellington Chase, Ghipma-n, N. B.

District 4.
Includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Madawmka and RcaUeouche Ooun-

Mrs. G. L. Inch, Marysville, N. B........................
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Florencevllie, N B............
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Falls, NJB......................
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B, .*.* “
Mxb. Russell Paget. Coldetreem, NB
Mr. Rascal Britton, Hartlend, N. E........... . * " "
Mrs. John R. Broad, Upper Kent. N. B. . V... ",.............
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B.. ..........................
Miss Carrie Demerchent Pièrcement N B.....................
Mrs. George W. Lee. Woodstock, N. B 
Mise Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Petereon, McAdam, N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B.
Mies E. Mateie Grass. Andover, N. B.
Mr. Colin MOcKenzie, Campbell ton, N. B.
Mr. lame» MacNlchol, Campbellton, N. ©.

Northern New England — Rarity 
'cloudy Monday; warmer In Interiort 
Ihieeday probably ehorwery end thun
der storms. Moderate variable wtodgi 
mostly southwest.

the practicinq pipers at fine
Mr. ... 26,605 

.. .. 24,906 

.... 23,189 

.... 17,721
. .. 10,322
... 9,188

.... 6,632

.... 3,275
. .. 3,125

PRINCE DAY
Friday, Aug. 15th

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fîtes!
•Twae a dull dripping day when wi

met them.
We were waiting a call at the find 

crack ftf day,
When beetde our browrf billet they 

started to play.
Can we ever forgive or forget them?

The squealing, appealing to bandy* 
legged -Jodk/*

Set our nerves all on edge by tied 
discordant shock.

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fin
The kit ten-like women of Hades!

Melody varies In fancy and them*
But the Yanik understands not thq 

High lander's scream.
‘Tie uncouth, Idee the drees ol 

these ladies.
“From the moaning and groaning 

from morning till night"
Said the Yankee, "no wonder these 

devils can fight."

Oh. the Practicing Pipers at Fin
The music torrential and bitter!

•Tie no piping of Pan by the woo* 
land and rush—

The harmonious note of the eve» 
lug's hush,

•Tie the eon* of the bayonets s. 
glitter.

’Tto dreaming and screaming ol 
conquest and blood—

Victorious passion Jet loose liked 
flood!

MILITARY DEPOT
PICNIC SATURDAY "Wage® axe very high to Sweden 

and labor ho® adopted a new standard 
of ItvJn*.”

Hapt. Nils KiMtnen Swedltah Naval 
A/tbache to Toklo, accompanied by Ms 
wife, is en route to Japan, vDa the Un
ited States.

Abraham Shedsky, a fur merchant, 
accompanied by hts wtfe. declared 
that they were refugees from Mos
cow. where they left stock of furs 
which they valued at $2,600,000 in the 
hands of tire Bai&hevtste.

Clteiton Pednoe, American Oornsul 
at Mahno, Sweden, who returned for 
a vocation in the United State®, and ties.
Charles Gomel!us, shipping man, of 
No. 11 Broadway, who returned after 
a stay in Sweden, got up a cabaret on 
board the Stockholm by which $400 
was raised for the Swedish Red |Mtos Mery HaokeCt, the twelve-year-
c<roe«. !old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Hackett, of Chelmsford, occurred on 
Tuesday from diphtheria. The funeral, 
which was held on Wednesday, was to 
St. Edward’s cemetery. Requiem Mass 
being said In the church by Rev. E. 8. 
Murdoch

HOW ST. JOHN WILL WELCOME 
H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES Good Attendance at Grand 

Bay — Excellent Program 
of Sports and Supper Dur
ing Afternoon.

10 a. m.—Prince I-ands at Historic 
Welcoming for- 

Provincial

while he mppoitod the totereflts of37
Reed’s Point 
malltiee by Civic, 
and Federal a* well as Vice- 
Regal Parties 
by 1,000 school children.

Quebec.
Another suggestion emawattog from 

the Quebec Liberate Is that the party 
shnufJ try a dual learierahUp. and lit 
to eaU many of the Quebec delegates 
want
Martin- to share the honor and ratpon- j 
sdbtfllty. Evidently the new leader or 
leadens will have come respansdfcfll

I

Choral greeting
The picnic of the mdihinary depot was 

held Saturday at Grand Bay. About 
250 people were in atitemdance and a 
mew* enjoyable time was spent. The 
party went out on the one-thirty sub
urban and returned in the early even
ing. The afternoon was taken up witth 
e-por-te and pastimes and a supper, 
prepared by the olficer®’ wiive-s wee 
served. Two hundred adulte sat 
down at one time. Thiie was the big 
feature of the outing and those pres
ent did full justice to all the eatables. 
This popular pastime was in charge 
of Mrs. Donnelly and Mrs. Major.

After the supper the priaas won 
during the afternoon were presented 
by Mrs. Itonnoily.

The winners of the dlfTeremt event® 
were as follows:

nO yards dash < ladle®)—Mrs. Ar
senault. first; M'fcs Graronan, seoond : 
ment boot and shoe race Jamas, 
first; Sergeant Dickie, second; ladle® 
sack race—Miss Bowe, first; Miès 
L^ake. second; men’s sack rane—Ser
geant DeA-olne, first; Sergeant Mil
ler, second ; mixed race < thread and 
needle)—Sergeant McDonald and Mise 
Gorman, first; Sergeant Dickie and 
Mis® Lake, second ; three-legged race

-Corp. Arsenault and Sergeant Mil
ler, first; children’s race, gtfls under 
10 years—Alice WMte. find ; Alice 
Pove. seoend ; boys under 10 years-— 
Jack Dickie, first; J-ark Dowe. aeccnvd; 
ladles' tug of war-—Mis# Lake, Mtos 
Mode-11, Mn- Bette. Mise Gorman. Mtiss 
("liisholm. Miss Grannan and Mis® Gor
man; men to wheel borrow—Sergeant 
1 levarney. first ; SergL Venery. sec
ond; lad iee’ spoon race—Ml’s® A. I Jake, 
firs-t; Mrs Dickie, second; gtols be
tween 10 and 15 years—Jean Baytum. 
first; M. Roxbormigh, second: bore 
( 10 to 15 years)—Rotand Blglow-, first; 
Slam-ley Hughes, second ; men's race, 
(100 yards)- Sergecmit James, first; 
Lieut. Ritchie, second; brood jump— 
Sergeant Rlckett». first; Oapt. Roxbor- 
ough. second.

The tug of war woe won by the Ar
my Service Corps team.

Premier Gouüh and Premier10.30—Royal procession through 
Prince William St.. King St., 
King Square. Sydney. Mecklen
burg. Ganuarthen St. to Armory.

11 a. m.—Presentation of Addres
ses. etc., in Armory.

11.30 a. m.- -Prince preeents colors 
io 26th Battalion on Barrack 
Square.
Past.

12.00 (noon.)—Ufctveillng of St. 
John Soldier Memorial Tablet 
in New Post Office. Prince Wil
liam St., the Prince officiating.

12.30 p. m.—-Prince visits newly- 
equipped- Military Hospital, West 
End. and circles the Oarleton 
side in hie motor.

1.15 p. m.—Premier Foster's official 
luncheon at Union. Club.

2.30 p. m.—-Prince and official par
ties motor to Rothesay for,Gov
ernor Pugs ley’s Reception.

6 p. m.—Royal guest and suite re
turn to city and to ship.

OBITUARY
Newcastle. Aug. 1—The death of

Review and March
euccee-stul

.. 14,205 

.. 13,790 

.. 11,400 
•. 10,425 
.. 9,863
.. 7,400
.. 4,275
. 3,908
. 2,240

Rexton
Rexton, Aug. 1.—Mr. and 

Ready Lenlgan have returned
after having spent an enjoyable rtett 
with their sons, Louie and Frank In 
Bridgewater, N. S. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Louts LantHgan 
and little childr, who will be their 
guest for some time.

Mr. and Mré. W. A. Robertson end 
little son, Gordon, of Fredericton, are 
spending a few daye w*th friends in 
Rexton and vicinity.

Mrs. John Barry, who hoe been 
quite ill to improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Maloney. Mist 
Maloney of Newcastle, and Alfonso 
D’Olloqqui of New York, were here 
on Saturday attending the funeral of 
tile late Mrs. R. A. D'Qlloqul

U. Maillet and Miss Lucie Maillet 
went to St. Louis yesterday to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Basile 
Babin eau.

Rev. Sisters St. Arcade of Sher
brooke, P. Q., and Theotleme 
Nlcolet, P. Q.. who have been visit 
lng their old home at Richibucto Vit 
loge, have returned to their respec
tive convents.

The feast of St Anne wee cele
brated at Ste. Anne tie Kent with the 
usual religious solemnities.

Dinner and «upper were served on 
the grounds.

Among the visiting clergy were: rieges from Rexton, Richibucto and 
Monslgnor Hebert of Buctouche ; Revs surrounding country districts.

Manitoba flour, government stand 
ard, 111, Toronto.

Ontario flour, government standard, 
Toronto-Montreal, 610.26 to $10.30, 
new bags.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real, shorts, $44 to $49; bran, $42 to 
$46; feed flour not quoted; middlings 
not quoted; good feed flour, per hag, 
$3.36 to $3.36.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lota, 
No. 1, $22 to $24; No. 2, mixed. $18 to 
$19 per ton.

Straw, oar lots, $10 to $11.

1 tl r

Oh, the Practicing Pipera at Fins—
The music of stern coneolstlon!

The high strident strain» of mfiti 
tàht men

the crash and the cadence 
recurring again—

The Purpose—the Soul of a nation.
In battle, ,the rattle ot rifle flrd 

there
Is lost In the shriek of a wild 

Highland air.

All oommiLteee are working 
time and are beginning to see good re
sults for the efforts. The commercial 
travellers are busy, and when the four
teenth of the month arrives the 
Knights of the Grip will be all ready 
for the soldier boys and will give them 
one of the best times in their lives. 
Nothing Is being left undone to make 
this part of the programme one long 
tc be remembered.

J. Fred Belyea, chairman of the 
Aquatic Committee, is beaming with 
smiles, for the interest that has been 
taken by the oarsmen, both profes
sional and amateur, is great, and the 
crews of single scullers take every op
portunity for practice. Application has 
been made for a sanction for the 
tear races, and all that Is wasted is 
fine weather for the afternoon of 
“Joy Day."

The Parade Committee will 
this evening at 8 o’clock sharp, 
ports are to be received, the route of 
march will be decided on and matters 
regarding the hands will be taken up.

Replies to the invitations sent out by 
the committee to merchants and oth
ers to participate to the parade are be
ing received in large numbers, and in 
every case floats are being entered 
and large bodies of men have signi
fied their intention of being in the pro
cession. The committee will be able 
towards the latter part of tbe week 
to give an idea of what may be ex
pected. and request that all merchants 
or societies who have not reported to 
the secretary will kindly do so as soon 
as possible, as this is important. Any 
merchant or others who have not re
ceived one of the hundred and fifty in
vitations sent out and wish to eesisv 
in the mammoth parade are invited 
and requested to notify the secretary.

As all the local trades unions have 
not held their special meetings it is 
not known just what part they will 
take. A large number of the unions 
bare met and decided to take-part, 

the others who will mee-t this 
are expected to fall in line with 

their brothers.

leaving or entering the co 
through this agency, :: is all 
bad obtained safe conduct 
French cousul.

Applications 
French consul, it is char 
forged signatures of otfida 
Lebanon League of -rogre: 
York Syrian organisation 
e.'sts the French ooueul ( 
the investigation of appHcan 
çonduct papers.

Philippe Hebert. Notre Dame; ALphee 
Qaudet, RioliLbuoto Village; D. Le» 
Blanc, Shed lac; R. B. Fraser, Char
les Carrol, 31. John; W. J. WMMms, 
Halifax; A. J. Poirier. St. Mary’s; Fr. 
Mery, Bathurst; Fr. Blais, Montreal; 
Donat Roblchaud, Buctouche ; A, 
Leger, Moncton.

The Indians of Big Cove reeerre, 
celebrated their annual religious ser
vices In honor of their patron saint 9t. 
Anne on Sunday, July 27th. On Mon
day a picnic was held on their grounds 
and a large crowd attended, coming to 
motor boats, automobiles and car

... 18,497 
.... 17,817 
.... 13,076
----- 11,772
. .. 6,135

4,752

submitted
Oh. the Practicing Pipers at Fins!

The call of the wounded and dying 
The song of the Scotchman until 

his last breath,
Of flirtation with Life, and ol 

banter with Death—
The wall of the fatherless, crying.

For hiking, or striking, the heart 
into flame,

•Tie the music to follow to DeatU 
or txj. Fame.

—WILLIAM V V. STEPHENS, 
Uth Engineers, U. 8. 1*

of
556
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(Chatham Commencii
The Misses Jarvis ent< 

number of their friends at i 
joy able informal dance, Fri 
li g, in honor of Misses A 
Mary Armstrong, of St. Johi

Mies Anita Mowat return 
day from St. John, where 
her vacation.

Miss Dora Johnston is spe 
x a cation with St. John and 
ton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E 
and little son, of St. John 
heme Friday, after spendtn 
with Mr. Dickson's father 
Dickson, Station street.

Miss Hazelwood, of St. . 
haK been visiting Mr. ahd 1 
Dower. Centre street, left ot 
train for Moncton, where 
M end a few days, the guee 
"Wilbur Ross, before return

Mrs. Herman Murray, of 
If visiting her parents, Hon. 
Robert Murray.

\

LOVERS’ HARD LUCK ST. JOHN GIRL 
FOURTH ON LIST

SIGNATURES TO the TREATY ur PEACh*OCCUPIED PULPIT
AT THE TABERNACLE

Youthful Romeo and Juliet 
Charged With Vagrancy. p: ~ZL2 a- ....

I P

ESrEh SaaM»
■ Sl...'»*• jjjj.-*

sn
St. John is not the only city to Can

ada where the use of lemon Juice is 
supplemented by drugs. All over Can
ada complaint- are made that men and

Rev. Roden Nelson Rand of 
Maulins, New York, Preach
ed at Both Services Yester
day—Sermons Much Ap
preciated.

New York, July 31.—On a bench 
in Prospect Park this morning a boy 
and a girl who bed been there all 
night, crying a MttLe, hold-tog hands 
a little, star-gazing a ' tittle until they 
grew sleepy, awoke when Policeman 
MoCtmriRe of the park squad stood 
looking down at them, smiling.

. 6*i.' V,.', . : - ;?women are seeking the stimulation of 
drugs, but it has not yet been deter
mined whether prohibition or the high 
■cost of living is responsible.

The increase in the consumption ol 
a opiates last year was so marked that 
& th« Government has considered 14 

necessary to impose restrictions on 
such imports 
brought In only by license, 
creaee last year was nothing short of 
alarming. In 1918 a total of 12,471 
pounds of crude opium was imported, 
while in the fiscal year ended March 
31 of this year it had jumpéd to the 
total of 34,263 pounds. Ot powdered 

51 pounds was imported in 
1918 and 123 in 1919. The value of the 
crude opium brought in 1918 was 
$148,346, in the recent fiscal year it 
was $534,556

Much the same situation obtains in

;

mm

fr
PRev. Hoyden Nelson Rand of Maul- 

irra. New York, occupied the puHpiit of 
the Tabernacle Baptist church at both 
aervioee yesterday and hte aermon-s 
were much oppreoiaited by gcod ocm- 
gregatiorns. Mr. Rand ts an Interest 
mg preacher and makes hte potoite 
witii a wealth of lUuabratlon which 
command'» the attention of hie bear
ers. At -the evening service he took 
hts text from Mark 2—16, and develop
ed «he subject of the uufiremsaiKty of 
the character and teaching» off CThrtat. 
The great, distinction of the religion 
tauglut. by the Naaarene and which 
marked its d-ifferemce from meet other 
religions was «hat dt wee stripped off 
all artificiality, and reposed on the 
idea off confidence In God and one’s 
fellow men. The reltiglum of Ghri'vt 
knew nothing off «he barriers of race, 
profession, claws or the other oin&flciaJ 
dlrinsAcne of mankind, buit appealed to 
all human'ty. This religion had been 
Hccepted unh-ensoHy, and woe comMon- 
ing Its cmqueeit off «be people off the 
uarth.

The speaker pointed out «hat «he 
domfuant trait of tbe chomacter of 
Ohrtst was His sympathy wbiich went 
out to the poor and suffering, and «hte 
sympathy found its expression to His 
religion. wMch had lbs message for 
tbe unfit as well as for tbe fit. Tlbie 
sympathy gave warrant to a umdrreraal 
hope to tbe salvation of H» teaohtmgs.

He had been there tor quite 
white, unwilling to disturb the pic
ture which remindad him, he said, 
of the babes to the wood. Twice ho 
lirad gone off about his duties, com
ing back afterward to see if the two 
had finished their sleep. Then, when 
they awoke, he asked 'the necessary 
questions.

The girl «arid she was Musette 
Bragg, 17 years old, off 74 Halsey 
street. The boy, who «till wears 
knickerbockers, although he is six
teen—was Mathew Boy off 433 Pros
pect Place.

“We love each other,” they said.
"and our parente don’t want us to.’

That was the whole story—except regard to cocaine and morphine, a total 
that H wee made clear later to «he of 4,70 ounces off cocaine was import- 
Pluitbueh court «haït their love was an ed in 1918. In the last fiscal year It 
idyllic Romeo and Juliet affair, even had jumped to 12,333 ounces, 
though it was necesaary to charge (the 
youngsters wàth “vagrancy” end tujn 
them over to a probation officer until 
Saturday.

“But I want it understood," de
clared McOonviHMe, "that thia la not 
the sort of oaae name people might 
think."
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.J*Of morphine the 1918 figures were, 
27,520 trances, and this year 80.08Î. 
Under the regulations which It has 
been found expedient to adopt these 
di'uge can be imported only under 
license, and the application must stats 
the name of the Importer, the intended 
destination and the uae to which it 
will be put.

Officially, no cause ia assigned for 
the marked increase In consumption

■cm and Nervousness. Bilic 
ache means upset

M -, -i • •II over the Head. Nervous h« 
that tbe nerves sure « 

and need rest and food.H
BIThe signature of ,Woodrow Wil

son was affixed to the treaty of 
peace after the German envoys had 
signed their names. As the allied 
countries were called upon In alpha
betical order to have their repre
sentatives sign, America was first 

the list, and our Chief Executive 
had the honor of making the first 
signature to the long looked for and 
prayed for peace.

I H Dr. Wilson’sIIerbIne butFUNERALS <
; tarurs quick aad leeling rdM l 

Tbe Ompk efcMwMo 
tone np the stomach, regulate the Ki 
Bewele. purify the blood, end bui 
aboie system. A reliable spring tot 

end get rid ef year beadschea

The Bray ley Oruc Cimpanv 
“*.t most stc/es, 35c x bottl

i. five times aa largi

• sThe funeral ot Norman N. Gregory 
wan held yesterday afternoon at 2.S0 
o’dork from hie late residence, Prince 
William street, and was ter y largely 

The Remington Typewriter 18 AL attended. The floral tributes were beau- 
WAYS THERE WITH THE UOOÎM. titcl and numeroua, two harouches be- 
YOU CAN RELY ON IT ABSOLUTE- lng filled. The service» at the home 
LY FOR YEARS A. Milne Eraeer, and In Trinity church were conducted 
Ja» A. Utile. 37 Dock street, si. John, by Rev. Canon Armetrong. Interment 
N B. waa In Pemhlll cemetery.

I
£>Ni.Vi y ' 'i#PILES Ell

Dr. Chew’s Ointment will relieve you et 
and ae certainly cure you. BOa a poxte.-ÆKÏ’fS'ir,

cncloM m. atamp to pay portage.
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Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 30, 1919

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prise Contest

Candidate

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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petition The newly married <K*g^l 
vs Ill make their home la Toronto.

Irvine-Boone.
Hartland, N. B., July 31.—A pnCUH 

wedding was eolemnfaed at 2 o'clock{ 
ot. Wednesday at -the home of Mr. atndl 
Mrs. Dell Boone, “Southend,” when 
their second daughter, Mary, 'became 
the wife of Percy Irvine, of Lake 
George. The ceremony was performed 
oi. the lawn by Rev. E. A. Trites in 
tiie presence of about twenty-five rela
tives and friends, 
daintily gowned in champagne colored 
silk and carried a bouquet of sweet 
peas. Little Mise Jean Geunoe, niece 
of the bride, dressed in -white and 
carrying a basket of sweet pews, made 
a very sweet little flower girl. After 
the serving of the wedding lunch, the 
happy couple left by auto for their 
future home The bride’s suit was a 
navy blue tailored coat suit with large 
-black chiffon hat. The presents con
sisted of china, silver end several sub
stantial cheques. The bride, who is a 
popular school teacher, has many 
friends in both Carleton and Victoria 
counties to wish her a long and heppj 
wedded life.

ITALIAN FOREIGN MINISTER
PROVING REAL PEACE MAKER

BELGIUM HAS GRANTED 
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

Cafiipbellton BIRDS AND CROPS. WEDDINGS
| Last s-pring when the gteeae were 
hying north numerous complaints were

Stevens-Colwell.
Albert, N. B., July 31 —A very inter

esting event occurred here this morn
ing, when Theresa 8. Colwell, graduate 
nurse, of St John, daughter of the 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, of the Hopewell 
Baptist church ,was united in marriage 
to H. M. Stevens, of Freeport, N. S. 
Mr. Stevens is a returned soldier who 
went over in a drufi of the 9 th Siege 
Battery. The wedding took place in 
the Albert Baptist church, which was 
prettily decorated. The'Rev. I. B. Col
well. the bride’s father, officiated, the 
bridal couple standi 
of wild flowers and

The bride looked charming in a giav 
silk populin suit, with hatof pink and 
gray, and ermine fur, carrying a bou
quet of pink carnations and maiden
hair tern. Mrs. Colwell, mother of the 
brkle, gave her away.

After the ceremony, breakfast was 
served in the dining room of the Bap
tist parsonage, which was prettily 
decorated with daisies, after which the 
happy couple motored to Moncton, 
where they took the train for St. John 
and Toronto, where the groom has a

Campbell to n, «%ug. i—Lieutenant Al
dan Mowat has returned home from 
overseas, and is being given a hearty 
welcome by his many friends.

Copt. Douglas Winslow, M. C., of 
Woodstock, was in town Last week, 
attending the funeral of the late Oaipt. 
Oliver Mowat.

Miss Priscilla McNaiir of Montreal, 
is vtailing in town the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Smith.

Miss Jean Bedford or Moncton, was 
a recent vletter to town.

Mrs. Lawson, head milliner for Miiss 
L. Henderson for the past season, has 
returned to her home in SI. John.

Mr. Raymond Blank or Jacquet Riv
er, spent the week-end in Campbell-

> Women WHo Lost Husbands 
or Sons in War Are En
titled to Vote.

The Loudon correspondent of “The 
Manchester Guardian,” discussing the 
recently enacted electoral reform in 
Belgium, writes:

"After, end'leas discussions -the Bel
gian Parliament has unanimously 
passed the new electoral Jaw. Until 
the cut break’of war tedium had clung 
to (tie plural vote based on wealth, 
education and rate of taxes. The well- 
to-do clas-see under this eyste 
tered three votes, and, for the town 
council elections, even rour votes. The 
Belgian Socialist and Liberal parties 
made many vain attempts to induce 
the successive Cathodrc governments 
to introduce universal suffrage, but 
even the general «trike decided upon 
for this purpose had no result.

"Quit the war -has changed the poltti- 
oal outlook in Belgium, and the new 
law accepts the principle of 
suffrage at the age of 
These who sinned against the safety 
of the state during the war or those 
who worked in enemy munition fac
tories without having been under com
pulsion to do so are deprived of their

“The main point in dispute in the 
new law was the women’s vote. The 
Catholic (Conservative) party strong
ly supported tt. but it was opposed by 
ihe Liberal and SootaJlst parties on 
I he plea that in Belgium most women 
are greatly under the influence of the 
priests. In the end a compromise was 
arrived at inasmuch as women who 
lost their husband* in the war and 
widowed mothers who lost their wans 
wi'l be allowed to vote. It is calcu
lated that tihu-a about 35,000 women 
will b* put on the register.

“Genova!. e>; étions under the new 
law will take place in October or in 
November of this year. The Catholic 
party fully expect to be ousted from 
the government, which they have held 
for twenty-"our years, and their lead
ers do not hide their apprehensions in 
this respect "

received about the great damage they 
were doing to tteldfc of growing grade. 
The complailmeuts wished to obtain 
permits to kill these geese out of sea
son as provided In the Migratory Birds 
Treaty, Inepeovtom were made and 
as the damage did not appear serious 
no permits were Issue «s. There its no 
doubt tfca-c the geese were eating some 
of the slender green «hoots when they 
rested In the grata fields aliter itfcedr 
long fl this and taste.

Some person* even threatened that 
they would poison the geese but the 
birds soon helved -the difficulty by 
leaving for their Northern breeding 
grounds.

if migratory birds are really dam
aging ompti It is the intention of the 
government to protect the crops first, 
by allowing permits to issue ao -that

Brings About a Much Better Feeling Among the Great 
Powers Towards Italy and Italy's Aspirations—Refrains 
from Discussion of Adriatic Question.

The bride was
Baris, July 30, (By The Associated 

Frees) -That Signor T-lttoni, Italian 
Foreign Minister, and a member of 
tile tlallan peace delegation, has 
brought about a much better feeling 
among the great powers toward Italy 
and Italy's aspirations seems appar
ent from discus stone that are heard 
in peace conference circles, and arti
cles appearing in the French news
papers.

If is said that Signor Tittenl has 
studiously refrained from discussion 
of the Adriatic problems and has con
fined his efforts to looking after Ital
ian interests elsewhere, with the re
sult that much of thé irritation creat

ed by the long controversy ovie r 
Flume is disappearing, and the way, 
apparently, is being paved for a more 
temperate consideration of Italy s 
claims In the Adriatic, notwithstand
ing the conflicts which recently took 
place at Flume between Italian and 
French soldiers.

Through the gaining of advantages 
elsewhere. It Is said that Signor Tit 
tonl évidently Is planning to satisfy 
the Italian public In such a way that 
the Flume question can be compro
mised In a manner that will save the 
conference from a repetition of a 
threatened break over Flume.

under an archfrn,.

Mrs. tihih-am of Main River, Kent 
Co., is visiting In t wn. Ihe guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. V*'. H. Rogers.

Miss Jean GHlls, nurse In training 
at the Toronto General. Is visiting 
at lier home in Skie Head.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Jellet and 
little daughter, Joyce, left on Tuse- 
day’s limited for their home In Van
couver.

Miss Gertrude McLennan passed 
through OampbelLton on Tuesday's 
limited from Toronto enroule to her 
home In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrp. H. a.. Carr are visit
ing In MtmtreaJ and other places.

Mdse Kathleen Rand left on Sun
day's limited for her home in Can
ing, N. S. .

Mr. Case, representative of The 
Standard, 9t. John, wa* a recent visi
tor to town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B An-slow and visi
tors, Mrs. Ferguson ami Mies McDon
ald motored to Newcastle and were 
week-end visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Corbett.

Mies May Gallivon of Chatham, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. D. 
J. Bruce. .

Rev. Mr, Jenner of St. John, was 
a recent visitor to Camphellton.

Mias Georgie McDonald is visiting 
relatives in Loggievilie.

Mis-aes‘Dorothy and Janetta Dun
can s-pent the week-end in Cfrarlo, 
guests of Miss Harriett McDonald.

A party of young people are spend
ing a two week’s vacation up the Kedg- 
wick at the Forks.

Those enjoying the outing are 
( apt. and Mrs. Archer, Misse» Hazel 
Mowat, Greta Mltzler. Greta Gray, 
Nita McDonald, Jean McLennan and 
Ruby Graham, Messrs. Fred Mowat, 
Wesley McDonald, Harold Mowat, 
Charlie Gray, Billy Mott and Llewlyn 
Gray.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Miller are 
spending their vacation at Yorston’e 
Island. Side Head.

Messrs. Earl Star rack. Austin

the owner of the property may shoot
the birds specified to trie permit cm 
his own property. Any one requiring 
such a permit muet tit ate in their ag>
pttMtttoa:

1. —The specie» and an estimate of 
tiie numbers oi birds committing the 
damage.

2. —The nature and extent of the 
damage.

3. —The extant of the agricultural 
or other interests threaten**! or to-

A return muet be made on* the ec* 
ptrat'i 3 n of the permit giving the ntun 
ber of birds killed t1i,e dWtee agon 
which they were tilled, and the di-s- 
po-s-ition of the dead tonde.

The geese have been gone for 
months now and ae the grain has 
grown enough to estimate the damage 
tvn expert he® been sent to toe dis
tricts concerned. He finds the grain 
on cne farm damaged- to the ex-temr 
of eight dollars ; and thie wee -the 
total damage to tihe dWBrtot where 
<ocn plaints were most bWter. Dven at 
that there is no evidence (halt the 
geese caused tMs damage.

Surely if thair magnificent bird, the 
Canada Gctwe, to to survive he must 
eat and occasionally he may damage 
crops. Bear with him in these harerti 
days of much shooting. The contin
ent was his, without doubt, before even 
the red man came and it is to be hop
ed he and his descendante will stay 
to lead their flock for cenitaries to

(
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MADE FORTUNE 
FROM RUBBISH

MOTHER AND SEVEN 
CHILDREN ARE 

BURNED TO DEATH
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Invented Machine to Turn 
Waste Silk Into Beautiful 
Fabrics.

INeleonville, Ohio, July 31.—Several 
hours before authorities were to re
move them to the Athens county home 
today, seven children, ranging in age 
from! sx weeks to ten years, were 
found with their mother. Mrs. Tony 
Stravisar burned to death or asphyxi
ated in their home an Kimberly, a 
small mining town near here. . The 

! children were tiled -to their beds and 
coal oti had been sprmitled over the

It is supposed thait worry over the 
separation caueed the mother no de
stroy herself end the children.
HELD ON—U S—

Boston, July 31.—«Efforts of the de
partment oi Justice to prevent the 
fraudulent use of passports led today 
to the arrest of Paul Asoglon, of Pea
body, on a charge of conspiring to de
fraud the United States by aiding sub
jects of Turkey to leave the oouotry 
by representing that they were Syr
ians. It is alleged that e.s notary pub 
lie he signed affidavits falsely declar
ing that one Apoch, a Turk, was a Syr
ian. He pleaded n'ot guilty and was 
held in 12,0000 bonds.

An investigation wn:ch was begun 
at the suggestion ot the Spanish con
sul, who is in charge of the affaire ac
cording to department agents, that 
more than 60 TuricrSh subjects had 
fraudently obtained passports from 
French consular offices but were pre
vented from leaving the country. How 
many have been successful in leaving 
Bcrian and New York is not known.

Apoch was detained In New York on 
July 19. as lie was about to sail and an 
investigation, department agente said, 
resulted in the arrest there of 48 oth
ers who when questioned to the Syrian 
tongue were unable to answer and ad
mitted that they 
jects. On July 26. sixteen more Turk» 
were taken off the'steamer Re
when it stepped at Providence on a 
voyage from New York to France.

Department of jirstice agente -said 
that many Turks had applied ho the 
Spanish consul for passports but had 
been unsuccessful in meeting the re
quirements of the department of state 
when they had received the necessary 
papers from the consul. They had 

it hen made applicati on to a local bur
eau which is operated to ahl eWens 
leaving or entering the country and 
Through this agency, :: 1s alleged, they 
Iliad obtained safe conduct from the 
French cousul.

Applications submitted to the 
French consul, it is charged, both 
firrged signatures of officiate of the 
Lebanon League of -regress, a New 
York Syrian organisation which as
sets the French ooufuI general in 
the investigation of applicant* tor safe 
çonduct papers.
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Thrift is mot a hard practicably 

a-one. There may be r*dh romance in 
it. Rubbish, waste, .vteicss «tuff that 
men threw away and paid to have 
cfled off to the dump was th-i i-a^is of 
one of the greatest’ fortunes m ihig- 
larct and tîv; step.-tig stonj to a peer 

•d
An Englte’.t man i*.* who died 

’.he i.ther dnv h.ul a career wlr.ch was 
">ne of the mo»t rofi ifkable rcmavccs 
the wo» Id .of i veil lion nui manufac- 
tuio has ever icu ># i. As a young man 
he was a spin.iei u V rkshire. had 
mastered his r-tde tint vr«ul sure 
n«‘Vis. One dr; , when in l.;ndon. lie 
came across :• heap of sill; waste mix
ed ip with dirty rope ends, leaves and 
•licks, all knotted together.

“What is that’’'he asked.
"Oh, simply rubbish. It is impos

able to do anything with it,” was the 
reply.

But the triured young spinner of 
Yorkshire knew better. He bought the 
great heap of waste at a halfpenny a 
pound and was laughed at.

For nearly ten years all the profit 
from hiis mills went ?nto evperimental 
machinery' for the ullilizatlom of this 
waste. Then came the startiling an
nouncement that he had produced a 
machine whidh, at small cost, turned 
the waste rubbish into beautiful fa
brics. The result is to at -today waste 
stik pours into the great Manning- 
ham mills from all parti of the world, 
to come forth worth hundreds of thou
sands of pounds.

Me are apt to look to fiction for our 
romances; but the richest romances 
of human life are found in everyday 
fact.—Christian Herald.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

agr

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

KOUCHIBOUGUAC
If. thte or any other foM becomes 

stiriou.=Ly injurious to farming inter
ests the remedy 1» at hand, but do 
not forget to temper justice with mer
cy to judging this bird*—the Canada

Kouchibouguac. July 29.—Mrs. Wtm. 
Kelly and daughter, Mary, left for 
their heme In Boston on Friday, while 
here they were guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Swagee.

Edmund Williams of OanupbeUton, 
is visiting his filter. Josie Williams.

Josephine Flam gun has returned to 
her home in Laketcn after visiting 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Little of Manches
ter, N. H.. left for their home on Mon
day they were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Little of Homes- 
dale, Pa.

The funeral of Ella Mclsaac took 
place on Sunday, 
made in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Miss L. Walsh of Boston, visited 
friends here' on Thursdav last.

Miss Nellie Ravmond has returned 
home after visiting friends In Rlchi-

Mr. Peter MicDcnaM Rexton,
spent Sunday jit his home here.

Many of the young folks motored 
to Big Cove on Sunday.

Mrs Wm. Kingston and little son. 
Arnold, are visiting friends in Camp- 
be’lton.

Miss 1/1 Pan Kingston is. visiting her 
aunt in Tweedfe Brook.

Mr. Oamnhell of Bass River, was 
the guest of his uncle. James Murray 
lari week.

i
•d, fonnerty 
the C. P. A

district 
. in this

William B. Howard 
Mo- passenger agent of 

Donald and Ltodeay Sullivan spent city, now chief of the Whin ip ?g
branch, is spending a tew of his holi
days in the city.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ....

Sunday in Charlo.
Mr. Murray McKay of Dalhousie, was 

a recent visitor to town.
Rev. and Mrs. Boucher of St. 

Hyacinthe ore spending a few weeks 
in town, the gtiests of Mr. Boucher's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones and Mr. 
Wm. Jones of Moncton, spent the 
week-end at Side Head.

The H. W. A. Cla, of St. Andrews 
'Presbyterian church oil a very en
joyable picnic to Chari;» Falls, on Fri
day evening last. Among the party 
were Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. S. Han• î. Misas* Ruby 
Brenmer. Hattie McDonald 
Lingley, Enid McKenzie. Dorothy and 
Janetta Duncan. Estella Bruce. Jose
phine Dickie, Blanche and Helen 
Crockett. Etta Wy.-rs, Bertha Ferg
uson , Hazel and Hope Quinn. Ida Mc
Kenzie. Annie My lea, vrola McKenzie! 
Jean Jardine. Frames McPherson. Iso- 
bel McBcath. Lillian Hamilton, Mar
garet Adams. Edith Miller. Messrs.

Austin McDonald, Bert Wilson, Herb; 
Steves. Lindsay Sullivan, Cyrus M-' 
Lennan, Earl Stanack, Ingram Mc
Kenzie, I^eslie Dewar, Harold Le 
Praike. Reuben Dickie, James Joudry.i 
Harold Keith. Fred Wyers, Clifford 
Adams, John Goss and Ralph Hamil

Interment was
S

In Use For Over 30 YearsMrs. W. H. Sharpe and little daugh
ter. Edith, have returned from visit- 
in friends in St. Jcnn.

Rev. J. H. and Mrs. Rowley and 
family have returned home from a 
month's vacation spent In Hampton.

THE C ENTA UK COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
were Turkish enh-

EthelMichael Brown.
Michael Brown, one of the beat 

known farmers along the Reach, and 
one of the oldest inhabitants of Pub
lic Landing. - died there Friday, 
leaves three svns and two daughters, 
Michael, of Detroit: James, of Cin
cinnati; John, at home; Mrs. E. J. 
Teahan, of. St. John, and M'es Sadie, 
of Public. Landing.

f
He

GreatsCOMES UP LIKE THUNDER
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r ;
m
lm
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(Chatham Commercial.)
The Misses Jarvis entertained a 

number of their friends at a very en
joyable informal dance. Friday even- 
li g, in honor of Misses Annie and 
Mary Armstrong, of St. John.

Miss Anita Mowat returned yester
day from St. John, where she spent 
her vacation.

Miss Dora Johnston is spending her 
x a cation with St. John and Frederic
ton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E. Dickson 
and little son, of St. John, returned 
hume Friday, after spending a week 
-with Mr. Dickson's father, William 
Dickson, Station street.

Miss Hazelwood, of St. John, who 
haK been visiting Mr. ahd Mr». Peter 
Dower. Centre street, left on the noon 
train for Moncton, where she will 
M end a few days, the guest of Mr». 
Wilbur Ross, before returning to St

Mrs. Herman Murray, of St. John, 
If visiting her parents, Hon. and Mrs. 
Robert Murray.

■ m

CLEARANCE SALE OF SILK AND RAJAH SUITS<• 5

ir-i. •/:
At tialf Price and Less

ON SALE TUESDAY
Wonderful bargains in smart seasonable Coat and 

Skirt Suits in Natural or Blue Rajah, Taffeta, Satin, and 
Faille.

All Rajah Suits, regular $30.00 . 
Shot Taffeta Suits, regular $30.00

for $14.90 
for $14.90

Also Navy, Grey, Gold and Green Silk Suits, 
Regular $35.00 to $60.00,

'

y Sale Price $17 50 to $29.50
--Ù.

DANIEL Head of King St.London HousevNature* a 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache

,V
i/ )L

H ISo
J BLOOD FOOD

y Ux;DRACnCAIXY
* *0 h—ilirhM 
he» from two

t;
lxk_.:- r X hj7<»««l—BiDoa». 

new end Nervousness. Bilious he»* 
•cbe means upset stomach, and coo- 
•tipatton—with severe throbbing pa ins 
•Hover the heed. Nervous headache» 
mean that the nerves are —haartti 
and need rest and food.

H DkWilson's CIIeRBINE BrTTCRU

/iTu

lUi
! '

An
? mJ -§quick mad lasting reftsl fcree the*

---------- —The wnale okMaationed
tone op the stomach, regelate the Kid 
Bowels, purify the blood, and build op Um 
•hole system. A reliable spring tonic. GeW 
TWej and get rid of year beadscW ; !jrj

#

S< x—-The Bray ley Drue Company. Limited- 
“*.t most stc.-eH. 35c x bottle; Family

Ma», five time» a» large, IL Xy-' ^ at

/
i
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r Young Men firt of discriminât- 
: man who seeks 

very new and 
very good these 
should appeal in 
sin way.
is style in every 
ry suit, but quali-
been disregarded.
the styles with 

ly lines—the high 
Fects, the smart 
styles—carefully 
arefully finished.
5 to $60. T68 King St.
t. off soldier»* first 

outfit.

WEATHER
L, Aug. 3. — Mcrotni
ccurred to toe Maritime 
to some ewtiooi of tirt 
nees, while in Ontaarle

ew England — Dartll

My showery end tout* 
oderate vartalbte wtadai
i»t.

MNQ PIPERS AT FINS

clng Piper» at Ftns! 
dripping day when wl

litlng a caM at the find 
day,

» our browr* billet they 
to play.
trgive or forget them? 
ig, appealing to bandr 
todk,”
ras all on edge by tti 
ot shock.

i

ctog Pipers at Fin 
ike women of Hade»! 
rie» in fancy and theme 
mk understands not thft 
tor's scream, 
ufch, lttre the drees of

moaning and groaning 
iralng till night,” 
ankeo. "no wonder these 
an fight."

ilee.

clng Pipers at Fini 
orrentlal and bitter!
)ing of Pan by the woo* 
1 rush—
onlous note of the eve»
sh.
ag of the bayonets a.

aing and screaming of 
t and blood— 
passion let loose liked t

Icing Pipers at Fins— 
of stern consolation! 
strident strains of milk

crash and the cadence 
g again—
-the Etoul of a nation, 
he rattle of rifle flrfi

he shriek of a wild 
d air.

Icing Pipers at Fins! 
he wounded and dying—< 
of the Scotchman until 

; breath,
on with Ltfa, and o| 
with Death— 
îe fatherless, crying, 
or striking, the hear!

laid to follow to Deatlf

VI V. V. STEPHENS, 
11th Engineers, U. 8. Ai
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Your Palate wui *GagetownPLAIN FOOD

PROVINCIAL NEWS ItI» transfeemed in a 
moment, takes on a new 
delicio 
savCfry and appetizing 
the moment you add a 
little

Oagetmnra, Aug. and Mm iThen Again—the Strength In infusion!* Abn> 
dant and the Purity is Absolute.

D«*l Duke and tunttr. acorn-panted

, become* and daughter. Margaret,
St. .John on awume#.

Dr. J. H. AUtnglwtn and Mm Al- 
ttnghem motored from et. John last

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS IISALADA”deter. SussexKm J A. Kelly. Malm street. 
Kantien and Misa A Kantiey, 

aanmer peopleShediac week end were «vesta of Mr. end Mrs.
R. R. Reid for e few dwye.

Among guests at Gray Gables last
week were Mr. end Mr».. T. F. 
Somerville and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Rletag. who motored from tit. John ; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Busteed and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Busteed of New Vork 
City; Frank Wlhelpley of Fredartc- 
ton; and Kellie Wilson, s. Russell, H. 
J. Owen» anti A. McOtnkre of tit John,
J. N. Oochrama, Montreal.

K. 8. Brodie was a visitor hi tit. 
John lost week

Miss Gladys Soovil of Queenrtown, 
spent the week-end wdth Mies Greta

The Women's ln«Utu<e*s fort night
ly pantoy sale was held on Saturday 
afternoon under the tree» at the en- 
trance to T. 8. Pater’s grounds, whfefli 
proved a very atitraotrve locution. Mise 
Grata Rubins anti Mies Molly Oltty 
wens hi charge of the table from which 
>8.76 was realized toward the Memor
ial IHaJl Fund.

Mias Mary Mahoney spent a few 
day» in St. John lost week.

Among week-end motor parties who 
at Onay Gables wore Mr. and 

Mm. D. N. Puddtoiffton and Mr. end 
Mrs. F. J. Ukely of St. John; H. W. 
Furlong, F. B. Taylor and Fred Oon- 
(lan of Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. We-tihenell and Moredyth H. Wctli- 
erell. who are on a motor trkp from 
Fall River. Mass.; A. U. Wal«h. Mrs.
K. Wate-h, Mis» A. F. O'Neill. Mrs.
S. Mc<>irmJok and son Joseph od 
St. John and I>r. and Mrs. W. C. 
Kier stead, Burton K tens tea d of Fred- 
erirton. G. N. Kierstead. H. F. Ris
ing. Hartford. Ooniu; B. B. Kierstead, 
New York City.

Mrs. Lewis- O’Neill, »oeom<p®i*ed 
by her daughter, Florence. came up 
from tit. John last week to spend a 
few days wtQi Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Mahoney.

Rev. J. H. H. Holmes of 9t. Jude’s, 
tit. John. West, preached mi Sunday 
evening at St. John's Church, giving 
a splendid address on tlie subject of 
"Recotniatpiictioa/'

Either Healey of tit. Peter's. St. 
John, has been conducting a Mission 
at tit. Bridget’s Church, beginning on 
Sunday and concluding on Wednes
day of this week, two services n day 
being held. Despite the heavy storms 
which were prevalent during the time, 
the Mission was a most su-ct'etietful 

While here. Father Healey was

LBUPERRINSMoncton, are « 
at the Point 

Prot Hiram Ball and family and W 
, Monoton, are oo 
at the Cape.

Sumsx. Aug. l.—Mr. and Mm. 
fTswefHng have returned from a two 
weeks’ outing spent at the Narrows. 
Queens Co., N. B.

Shediac, July SI.—The month of 
’«July was exceptionally gay from e so- 
*eial standpotat. The seaside visitors 
ttmxe had a good,time as for the most 
spart, the weather was favorable and 
tile nunty strangers in town, and at 
«11 the nearby resorts have been en
ter tined at very enjoyable function».

At present the Weldon is tilled with 
guests, among recent arrivals are Mr. 

« and Mrs. G. M. Khmear and Major 
and Mrs. Guy Kmnear. Sussex.

Pt. du Chene is crowded with mun- 
mer people.

On Sunday last motorists from the 
North Shorç, Port Elgiri, Moncton a-mi 
other parts «aine in #arge numbers 
to the seaside.

A number of our crtizena were pie* 
i ent at the Obaftaiuiua session® which 

have just elvevd m Mouixoc.
Orne of the larges? anu most pleas- 

tint social functions or the season wa*» 
'Hit* bridge given by Mrs. Geo. A.

’ White and Mrs. Avarti White at the 
former’s residence. Main street, from 
y to G, Wednesday afternoon. Quan
tities of sweet peas «ml other flowers 
«domed the parlor». Mrs. D. W. Harp
er. Si. John. Mrs. E. A Smith, Misa 
iCaah, Montreal, and Mrs. J. A. Mac
donald won very urettv souvenirs of 
the score, Guests assembled for six 
tables, and at serving time the hoetee- 
ees had as their aides Mise Cash 
end Miss Wortman.

On Saturday evening last Mre. W. A. 
Flowers entertained at a very enjoy
able card" party. Mrs. roung of tit 
John winning a pretty sou vernir of

SAUCE
THE omomau woRcemuaHme

Adds zest to food.

Murk* and family 
copying cottages' i

9»«Misa 1 humée Warren has gone to 
Newcaiiygv "N. B., to spend the ro- 
malnder of the summer.

Mrs. Frank Baird and daughter. 
Elizabeth. who have been guest» of 
Mr». Robert Connely, left for Ohtp- 
mau on Monda) to spend a month at 
their summer home.

Hon. Bdwiu MvKndght, Mre. and 
Mi*» MoKnight of Barton. Maas., ar
rived by auto an Tuesday and are 
guests at Spruce Ixxlge.

Venerable Archdeacon- Foray the of 
Chatham, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mr». James Jeffrie».

Tuesday afternoon Mre. Harry 
Chapman entertained at a very en
joyable five o’clock tea in honor of 
Mrs. Book and Mrs. Stone.

The Misses Jeffries were hostesses 
«t an enjoyable dance Wednesday 

Hall.

}Black-Green 
or Mixed

Preserved and!.SoH»only in 
Sealed Air-tight Packets.Apohaqui

ApohaqnL Aug. 1.—The influx of 
the many young he-ves from this vil
lage and vicinity, who, have served 
overseas in various cap a 
have been returning from time to 
time, since the cessation* of hostili
ties, hoe been markd by welcome cele
brations In many forms, though It has 
been arranged by the ladles of the 
Local Red Cross Society to give a mon
ster picnic when afcl hod arrived, that 
collectively they might be welcomed 
to a festive manner. The arrival of 
Mr. Frank Gilchrist at a recent date 
completes the number who have been 
spared to return, yet In the joyous 
greeting of those who have oame back, 
we are not unmindful of the brave 
young lives who have been sacrificed, 
and feelings of sadness intermingle 
with the demonstrations of joy. The 
proposed picnic, however, lias been 
indefinitely postponed and in the in
terim an impromptu reception took 
plact) In the public hall on Thursday 
evening, under the supervision and 
patronage of the clergymen, the resi
dent of the village and surrounding 
communities, who all entered into the 
function with much enthusiasm and 
pleasure. Of the honored guests four
teen returned heroes were present, 
•the others being unavoidably absent 

Geo. B. Jones, M.L.A., presided 
over the large aeaemvrage. and intro
duced the speakers, after which a pro
gramme of music and literary selec
tion.- was well received.

ie visiting In town, the guest of the 
Mimsee Irving.

Mrs. I. P. Jonah and children of 
Amheflrt, are visiting the tonnera 
father, Mr. James Falconer.

Mr. Percy Moineau, who ho* been 
spending a month’s vacation at ht» 
home here, has returned to Toronto.

Mr». Win. Drybdale of Houticn, Me., 
oame bhte week to vledit her feither, 
Mr. Thomas Ocpp.

Mr. Michael Gallagher of Summer
ville, Mace., who has been vlrtting 
bin stater, Mre. James Keane of Nor- 
d-tn> and relatives in IXwigiactown, left 
for home on Wednesday.

Miss C-c/rUnne Majoi- spent the week
end with friends m Now!anvtlie.

Mr. and Mr». Wttttaim Wood and 
Kim*» daughter of St. Jdhn. are vdistit- 
Hvg Mr. Wood’s mother, to Douglos-
tOWTl.

Miss MargurMe Doughney of I*ew- 
irton, Me., Is vdisiitlng her mother, Mre. 
John Doughney.

ST. GEORGEMarian Caaswell and H. W. 6. Ailing- 
ham, motored to Fredericton one af
ternoon last week to attend one of 
the opera» put on to tlie city during

Rev I). H. Loweth and Mre. 
Loweth of St. John, were gueet* of 
B. T. P. Showexv at Hotel Dtogee for 
a short visit this week.

Mrs. R. Hamilton and Miss Fian
ces Casswell spent a few days to St. 
John lost week.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Masters re
turned to tit. John on Saturday after 
a visit of some weeks 
Miss*» Palmer.

Mrs. Henry Anderson and grand
daughter, Mise Jean Anderson of 
Fredericton, arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Brodie.

dam and
St. George, July SQ/—Mr. Harry Oo* 

holan ha* Ito St. John on Friday. 
Misa Edith GMtaxxr of Bteririatiw. 

"N. S„ is the guest of her aunt, Mr». JL 
43. GlUmor. >

Miw-ee Helen Osmeron end ’ Bra 
filrlekts of tit. Stephen, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mre.
Murray.

Mre. Seymour McLean, end children
have returned from Prince Rupert, B. 
C., where they resided «turning the 
past two years. Mr. McLean will re
turn later.

Mr. W. B. Campbell <• viefttag 
friend* to the city this week.

Mrs. Alii»o*i and daughter, Mtsa 
Dorothy of Waltham, Met* , are visit
ing at the home of Mre. Andrew 
Podda.

Mr. Henry Ktoff of Boaton, ie the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. C. Jor-

and (

with the
evening at the Opera House 
Mrs. Jeffrie» and Mre Lireon were
chaperones.

Mis* Gleason of Montreal, who has 
been visiting Mis# Sibyl Mill*, return 
ed home on Saturday

On Thursday the Misses Sherwood 
entertained at an afterpoon tea. to 
honor of a number of

Jemsegout-of-town
Jemseg. July 29.—M*r. and Mrs. 

E. P. Dykeman, Retft and Phyllis 
motored from Bt. John on Saturday 
and have taken rooms with Mre. O. 
G. Colwell for [the summer.

Mrs. 8. S. Fofihay or £>t. John, and 
son, Purdy, ere visiting Mrs. Archa- 
leus Purdy.

Mre. Black of St. John, fs the guest 
of Mrs. Fred tiypher.

Mr. and Mre. Jefferson M. Dyke- 
man and daughter, Greta, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Charles Dykeman at 
Lower Jemseg.

Mr. F. A. Fownes, Mr. and Mre. 
Judson Farris, Mr. Merritt Huestla 
and Mr. Ernest I'arris motored 
Fredericton on Saturday returning on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ashley Eatabrooks is spending 
a few days in Upper Gagetown.

Mr. Charles Brown of Colee Island, 
was here on Sunday.

Mr. Earle Springer, Mrs. Curran, 
Earle and Ronald Curran nfotored 
from St. John Saturday and were the 
guests of Mrs. Fred Titus.

Mies Myrtle Allan and Miss Eleanor 
Allan of Chicago, are the gueste of 
Mrs. Jefferson Dykeman.

Miss Fay Plumber of Woodstock, 
is visiting Mrs. Havelock Gunter.

Mrs. Lydia Perry and Miss El tired 
Bridges of Gagetown, was at Mre. 
Weldon Purdy’s last week.

Mre Ernest Wasson and family of 
Calais, have returned to their home 
after visiting friends uere.

Mr. Frank Ferris lias started 
build a new store and hotel here.

Mr. Scammel Case of St. John, is 
spending his holidays with Mrs. R. W. 
Wright.

Mr. Gordon Farris of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. Judson Farris.

Mr. .Arch Fan joy has sold bis place 
to Mr. Merritt Huestis and expect* to 
move soon.

gULeon Black of Sydney. C. B., is 
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Black.

George Gould, who went overseas in 
a Tank Battalion, retried home from 
England last week, and 1» being warm
ly welcomed by his hoet* of friends.

Misa Helen Gough, Silver Falls, St. 
John, is the gneet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McFee.

Mr. and Mre. Hamblett and chil
dren. Mr and Mra. Hillman. Miss 
Eleanor Gray and Mr. Gray of Port
land. Me. who have been spend tog 
two weeks in Sussex,

Miss Currie, daughter of Hon. Wan. cars Sunday for their homes.
Currie, who 1s a summer guest here. William Gould and Miss Freda Reid 
delighted the large audience in ties accompanied the party and will visit 
rendition of a reading from "Henry Miss Gray for three weeks.
Drummond’’ and received a hearty en- Mr». Guy Ktnnear spent the week- 
core to which she responded with a end in St. John, guest of Mr. and

Mrs. F. P. Johnson.
Rev. Mr Wheeler of Sumerside. P 

E.- I„ was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garfield White.

Mr. Wheeler preached at both ser
vices in the Church Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Sergt. Roy Gass of Sack ville, who 
went overseas to the 104th and re
cently returned from France is the 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear and 
Mrs. Guy Kin near are enjoying an 
auto trip through the Province.

G. Hazen Adair will leave on Sat 
unday for Ottawa to attend the Lib
eral Convention which is to be held 
there next week

Miss Mary All-ison. wtio has been 
visiting at her home here, left this 
week for Woltville. N. S.

Rev. F W. Thompson of Loggie- 
ville. X. B.. who w-ns the guest of 
Rev. A . V. Morash left Tuesday night 
for hts home.

Mrs. L. H. Ellison and family, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Ellison’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. C Profltt of Ph-tou, N. 
8., has returned home.

Mrs. Hazen Adair and children are 
visiting Mrs. Adair's eister, Mrs. D. 
A. Stewart, at her summer cottage. 
Point LaNim, West. Co.

Mrs. Harry H. Reid was the guest 
of her sister. Mre. Robertson at "Lake
side. a few days this week.

Mr and Mre. Weed on My<les are 
spending two weeacs at Little 'Sal
mon River.

Hon. James Byrne of Bathurst, was 
the week-end guest of his mother. Mre 
Janies Byrne.

Col. Frank Magee. ex-Commiesionet 
H R. McLeWan, G. Wetmore M«t- 
xitt, W. B. Wallace of St. John, were 
guests at the Depot House for the 
week-end.

Loggieville Mr. Granville Cawley «pent the 
week-end in St. John.

Mr. Louis Spinney left for Weei En
field last week, where hejn* accept
ed employ muni.

Mies Annie Terry of tit. Jchn, wee 
a guest this week-end of Mre. John
Doyle.

Mr. Kenneth Campbell Heft for St. 
Andrew* last week* where he wiM be 
-nipHoyed.

Mr Albeit Buckley to here from St, 
John* the gneet of Mrs. M. Mooting.

i. P. Cameron, actimg Custom* Offi
cer. «pent the week-end in St. John.

Mrs. George Orator hoe returned 
f <n. River Giade. vriiece she spent a 
£sw days wHh her husband.

Mies Mhrion Wetmore spent a few 
days last week to Kertport.

Mrs. Ototf'da Hlckay of Wavrrly. 
Mass., is hfffb, the gics'. of her mo
ther. Mrs. A. C. Kennyiy. *

MIm Win:-.*red Mur*«y, G. X* Is vis 
iliTts frier<1l in Calais

Mr. Arthur M Hay has re'.omed 
to bis home to Quebec.

a* a tivieting of the curporatlon of 
Sl Mark’s Churdh on Friday cventag. 
July ISth, iiev. James Spencer hind
ered his res'ynatian us psrtor cf-tnu 
sa;d church, the eame to take- ejltet 
tn SepL i.-*h. Rev. Mr LJ*..cncor ac- 
turned eki’tgT of tlhe congregation a.\ 

i and led thud tene t an eight 
year? picrate during wh’ch time 
no labezed faithfully a'nl zealously In 
the ivork of the church.

The member* of SL George Orange 
Iaodge marched from their hall emd 
attend eu Divine Service, to the Bap 
Visit. Church ou Monday marn^ng, 
when Rev. H. E. DeWolfe preaçhed 
tin excellent sermon to them.

E O Sawyer of Ottawa, was here 
Monday together wtta Lnspeotor Cai- 
dcr of tlie Flaherties Department. They 
have been airtiborixed to look into the 
conditions In the weir butines» and 
conferred with a committee of Weir- 
men selected by the Weir Owners As
sociation.

Ml»» Susie Murray to here from 
Lowell. M-aa*., a* gueet of her bro
ther, L. W. Murray at Hotel Victoria.

Mre Rachel Maxwell arrived 
from Boston thto week to spend 
mouths wtitth her mother, Mr*. Mc
Master.

Mr*. O. V. Kennedy to visiting 
her former home in Moore’s Mills.

Mr*. H. B. McKSnstry is here -Drom 
Globe VABage, Ma»., the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. David Maxwell.

Mr. Willie McCabe of St. Stephen, 
ie spending a vocation here wdith his 
granudmothefr, Mis, Margaret Dono-

iAiggieville, July 28.—A severe rain
storm, accompanied- by a driving gale, 
vletted this town today. It was of 
short duration* but wae violent while 
it lasted.

We had up until recently had a long 
period of dry weather which is telling 
considerably on the crops. The farm
ers are busy haying The crop looks 
like a good one.

There are many holiday visitors at 
the home* of the citizens. Strangers 
are now daily arriving. The beach at 
Washburn** is thronged with pleasure 
seekers. The cottage there are prac
tically all occupied.

Peace day was observed as a holiday 
ne re, all places of business being clos
ed for the day. There were no local 
attractions, but many spent the day 
at other places. Several fishing par
ties enjoyed an outing.

Miss Bertie Dempsey, who has been 
in Devon for the past three months, 
is spending three wet Vs with her mo 
then, Mrs. Dempsey of this town.

George McIntyre, accompanied by 
his wife, returned to Rumfovd Falls. 
Me., this week. They bave been 
spending some time with relatives

Mrs. Margery Fowlie, who has been 
lesiding in the West for eighteen 
months, is now to town. Mrs. Fowlie 
will visit friends âne rotatives in this 
place and vicinity until the autumn.

Mre. Watson Touch ie and little son. 
Arthur, are visiting Mrs. Touohie's 
former home at (Tiatham.

Miss Kennedy of Uexton, is a guest 
of Mias Alice McLean.

Miss l^eila McKenzie of Woods ville, 
N. H.. is a guest ait the home of her 
father. John K McKenzie.

Miss Alena Campbell, who has been 
visiting at the home of her sister, Mre. 
Russell, returned to her duties in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, last

A number of the school children are 
spending the holidays out of town.

Mra. Adam Stymie*, who ha» been 
in a St. John hospital for a time, ar
rived home recently. Mre. Btymiest s 
friends are sorry to learn that she 
has only Improved slîgculy as yet, 
but are hoping that in the near fu
ture she will huve fully recovered.

Miss Mina McKenzie, wno has been 
in service with the .•.merioan Red 
Cross for some time, is spending her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Ernest 
Ross.

Mrs Cripps of Blackviile, recently 
visited at the home of her father, 
David Savoy.

Mr. and Mre Liman Johnstone of 
Vancouver, arc in town, visiting at 
the homes of Mr. Johnstone's brothers

George McJ>ean, who was confined 
to hie home for a time, is now able 
to be around again, rîîs many friends 
are glad to see him able to be out.

E. A. Ross and George McKay are 
home from I-Lcuminac, where they 
worked during the salmon season.

the score.
Another pleasant social event of the 

past week was the bridge at which 
Mrs. Ja-. McQueen was poetess. A 
number of visitors in town were pres
ent. prizes falling to Miss Beattie Law 
ten and Miss Comeau.

Vliss Bessie Wortman was a retient 
hostess at a pleasant Informal bridge 
at which Mrs. Harper of St. John was 
guest of honor.

Miss Minnie Lawton is home from 
Boston to spend her vacation in She-

left In their
Miss

to

Mrs. Churchill and Mis» Nettie 
Churchill, who recently crame from 
the United State*, so visit friend- in
Sussex, are at present guest» of Mr. , . ... __
and Mrs. O. R Wtttrar. at th. urn- At the conclude of Ae programme, 

hnnm Pleasant street the chairman requested Rev t t>aun-
Mr amt Mrs Rôti «n Jardine are dera Yount to make the praentationa, 

home front a holiday trip to DaUumaie. to Weh the Key. ««lUeman axprw
Mrs. Young, who ha, be«, .pending ed ««a Wlfeciatton -if being privileged 

,ome time with her friend. Mia, E. "> to each of the «turned
Jardine, left town thi, week for other heroes a purse ^ money, as a tangible 
parts of the province, prevlooa to her *W for the thankfnJ of frteda 

I.o... fo- their herolr services to tlieir coun-
M, and M». J. A Macdonald and t? Briefly, hu. veryeach 

Mrs E. it. .Macdonald are home from cf the honored young men
P teiaad espreaaing their hearty appreciation

Mr FTaiik t'ârli le. tâte overseas of the many kindnes.ee received at the 
w.io L.is been spending some rime wiui hands of their friend,^ t •

- fRa- Here, will leave town this of the evening -Ood ha'« the^ Kmg
w. or ... home in Winnipeg *•» h*,rt“J. •°”fa

Ai i i u Harper of the l-rovinclal reception followed during which cake
. Haul. - John, niter a vacation epetu and icee were served ^ „ „

ai is eid ». n. here, will return to Dr. B- MUee Kierwead of Mc.M
- dmie- ‘.iis w, ck and return later to ter University. Toronto, arrival this

motor his w I family to Biunex. *«k to enjoy his annual vteit to
where they wil lspend some time b. I his birthplace and meet and greet h 
fore returning to the city friends of other yeara

Mrs JE O Brien, following come -, Mrs. Baird wife of Ret-Pto^t BlJrd 
time spent with her uarenLi. Mr. and and little daughter. Ehza- .
Mrs. R. C. Tait, has gone to her home Woodstock, were guests of Mra. Goo 
n Toronto B Jones a few days of l.ati week.

Mias Vasil. Mon free who i. ll and are now at their summer home at 
guest of Mrs. Avard" White, win epem j 
Sunday in Pi ■

Mr. R. S. Murray of Moncton war 
among visiiors In town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper. St. John, ac
companied by the Misse* Harper and 
Mr and Mrs. U. P. Wilbur, were mo
torists to Moncton during the week.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur. Sussex, who 
ar summering here have freq jentiy 
entertained tiller friends at outings 
in their pleasure boat, the ’Unity."

A number of our citizens have been 
boating this season and enjoying the 
delightful cool of the evenings cm the 
harbor.

A rare treat was tendered the large 
cu; gregation which assembled in the 
Motbodist church on Sunday evening 
when Vapt. (Dr.) M. A. OuRo.i gave 
an address on Palism" with regard 
to tlie war. The doctor who had been 
overseas for the past three years, hav
ing enlisted a.» M. O. to tlie Môth 
Batia'liun, saw much of the ’ phase" 
ou wh-ieh he spoke, and what i: meant 
to the men in trenches, hospitals, 
to the firing line. He paid worthy 
jtn'bute to our gallant, dead and to 
those who returned and he : le it 
very emphatic that among the best 
and noblest pals, the boys nod were 
the members of that grand organiza
tion the "Red Cross." which did so 
much for them in their days of illness 
and convalescence.

Among, the late arrivals hictne from 
oversea» are Gordon Hebert and Vin
cent McEncrowe.

.Miss Bertha Stewart of fx'e-wton 
Ventre. Maiss., is among strangers 
M Pt. du Chene.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Condon and family,
Honoton. are art. Brule for the season.

Among summer people at S-hetitoc,
West End, are Mr. and Mrs. F. Well
ing and Mrs. E. Moore and children, 
of Moncton

Judge WWs. MoniOtou, spent the 
Week-end in town.

Mre. Joseph Moore, Moncton, and 
lier guest. Mre. Wyman of Edmon
ton, Alberta, were recent gueste a* 
the seaside.

Mr. and Mre. S. C. Charters. Mrs.
V. J. Webster and Mre. H. W. Mur- 

y were among Shediac motorirt*
Moncton this week.

Misa

brief humorous selection.

one. ■ ■■■■
the guest of George Owais and Misa 
Owen*.

A meeting of «he Gagetown Fire 
Brigade was held on Saturday evening 
to discus* the subject of the annual 
firemen’s picnic. There vyas only a 
small attendianoe and it was decided 
to postpone the holding of «he affair 
until the l»Et of August.

Frank Mahoney, J. P. Gallagher. 
Mtoa Mary Mahoney and Master Jo
seph and little Mias Mary Gatlegher 
motored to St. John last wee#k. making 
the trip by way of Oromocrto end Fred
ericton.

Miss Polly Soovil of Queenstown, 
spent the week-end with Misa Molly 
Otty.

The ftm.1 inspection of tlie St. John 
VaBey Railway wae made today ny 
engineer* of the Canadian National 
Railway* to dtiterinine if the road was 
In ehîvpe to be taken over from the 
St. John and Quebec Railway Com- 

AsedeOamt SnpcrinHetnderft R.

to

r f

Penobsquispany.
H. Walker of the C. N. R., Thomas 
Cozzilinx) of the N. 8. Oon tit ruction 
Company. C. O. Foes of St. John and 
C. E. Boone of Frederrtaton, wvire in 
tlhe party tospecting the roa«l. While 
the Gage town-Westfield section Is to 
be bandied over on Augnwt Irt, It Is 
not expected that the road will be In 
opera tico before August 16th. A stihe- 
<hile of train service is beifng worked 
out by the C. N. R. officials which 
will include a dally train between 
St. John and CemtrertiHe. «he train to 
leave St. .atm In the afternoon and 
reach Cenitreville at Bight.

Major A. J. Brooke» come up from 
St. John tor a vlett with relatives 
and friend* here, 
served to the 2fttb In France and Ger
many, reverting to Lieutenant In ord
er to cross to France. Many friends 
are welcoming him back again.

Eldon J. Bedyea, who has been 
with his brother. Wm. C. Bdyea since 
hi» return from overseas, left last 
week for Vancouver, B. C.

It. Bruce Pin combe after several 
weeks spent with Dr. end Mrs. J. 
A. CaesweU, left last Saturday for 
Kdmunrton, where he and two other 
returned men will take up a course 
in chemical engineering for the pulp- 
wood industry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid. Mis*

Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Cooper and 

Master Richard Cooper of St. John, 
were gusts of Mr. and Miss Cooziely 
enroute from a motor trip to Point 
Wolfe on the Bay Shore

Mrs. F. S. Small. Miss Grace and 
Master Harold Small of New York 
City, are visiting friends and rela
tives tn King» County, and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Chamberlain of Colliua.

Mr. and Mra. Heber Wiles and chil
dren have returned to their home at 
College Bridge, after a two week's 
visit with Mrs. Wiles’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Veyaey.

Mfss Florence Ellison and W Tyng 
Peter» of Rothesay, were guests of 
George B. Jones. M.L.A.. and Mrs. 
Jones on Friday of laer week

Miss Greta He-llett has returned to 
Sydney, after spending a pleasant va
cation with her sister. Mrs. W. A. 
Jones.

Mre. Oliver ■■■
spent last week with friend» tn St

James P. Coonely and Mtes Con- 
nelv. with Mr. end Mre. W. E. Coop
er. St. John, motored to Point Wolfe. 
Albert County, tor the week-end. 
where they were guest» of Mr. C-on- 
nety’* daughter. Mre. W. E. Moore 
and Mr. Moore.

Miss Muriel Jones returned on Mon
day from Chtpman, where she he* 
been en loving a visit with friends

Mias Treva Smitn. Karapton. was 
a week-end gueet of Miss Ethel Jonea

A very pleasent time is anticipated 
on Tuesday evening. August *ttv when 
the ladles of the Methodfst Aid Society 
will serve tea at the pretty residence 
of Councillor J. E. and Mre. Fen
wick, who will so kindly threw open 
their home and grounds for that oc-

Miss Mabel Tunis of Norton. Is the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Veysey.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey 
are now oozlly settled to their new 
home. lately purchased from Mr. W. 
H. Colpltte. „

Amorv recent gnests who Mr. and 
Mr». Humphrey have entertained 
were Mr. Carl Payson and MNs Stella 

of Dorchester. Mass.; Mrs.

Penobsquis, July 30.—The marriage 
of Alderman Frank R. Freeze, of Cal
gary, to Miss Clara Anderson of the 
sa mo city took place on the 23rd 
Inst- Mr. Freeze is a former Penob- 
squls boy but is now connected with 
the Canadian Credit Men’s Associa
tion of Oadgary. Mr. and Mrs. Freeze 
will make a trip to the Pacific coast 
after which they will come east to 
renew old acquaintance*
Brunswick.

Dr. Heddxxn, mi-perinitendenit of the 
General Public Hutspital, 9t Jtvhn, 
accompanied by Miss Annie McLeod, 
Mise Atana Law and 
Chiurch motored to Penobsquis on Sun
day and were genets of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McLeod.

Mias Ola Garteton bas 
homo after undergoing a «light opera
tion to her throat in the 9t. John 
Hôpital.

Mre. A. D. Freese spent the week
end with her sister in Moncton.

Miss Ella McLeod spent Monday tn 
SL John.

Mrs. Elizabeth Freeze and 
home

the MiesesMa*jor Brooks

Copt James dark of St. Stephen, 
spent a few days tort week at his 
t'jomer home to Mwcerene.

Mrs. A. O. Jordtam leave» thte week 
tear her former heme in Boston, where 
she will «pend several week*.

Mrs. William McCormick and 
daughter, Mdes Helen, recent guest* 
of Mrs. George McCormick, have re
turned to St. Stephen.

Dr. Travis of The Rod and Gun, ie 
en "oyàng a cruise «round the fores'» 
ard streams of St. George this week.

The funeral of Mr. Harvey Mc
Graw, who died ait Let ere, was held on 
Tueeda/ them the Baptist Gburch a: 
that place and wo» attended by Rev. 
L. H. DeWolfe. The member act St 
G«ngo Lodge F. and A. M. were also 
prose:;! at a officiated at the Cum nr 4L

Mr. Jamt« L. Wett, after ,i week’s 
vacatr.n spriu at Bonny Rtvor \ baa 
returned home.

Miss Marion Wetmore, H. M.. ra
tura*! to Ktawa on Thursday.

Newcasde returned

VNewoaeltle, Aug. 1.—'Mre. Joseph 
Slovene of Oampbetiton. te the gue-t 
of her slater, Mrs. Charles Allan.

Mrs. Harold Russell and children, 
have returned from a visit to relative* 
In Campbellton.

Mrs. McKeen end son. Billy, are 
visiting in Loggieville, the gnert of 
Mrs. 8. J. Simpson.

Mre. Tait (nee Mias Florence Giles)

<■
Kierstead. Oolldna.

, .f

Mies
afterFreeze have returned 

spending a week in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb McLeod, St.

of Mr. McLeod.’*John, are guest» 
mother, Mrs. Sarah McLeod.

Mr. Murray Dunttefld. of Boston, 
Maas., accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja*. Builock and Mr. Wm. Jennings, 
Corn Hill, were guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brans-combe.

Mre. Mary MtiLeod. Boston, Mass.. 
La spending the summer with her sis
ter. Mre. Abraham Branecombe.

Mr and Mre. F. H. Rouse. Mtes 
Marion Branecombe and Mr. Fred El
liott. Corn Hill, spent Sunday here 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Bruce Mc
Leod. „ _

Mrs. Bustard and Mre. Dwyer. Bos
ton, are geurts of Mrs. Sam Morton.

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF THE HEROIC CANADIANS

■

i; Settled the Argument.
“James," cried Mrs. Timmid, "there 

ere burglars downstairs."
“Oh, no, there ala’L my dear," re 

plied Md. Timmid.
"I’m sure there are."
"I’m sure there ain’L"
“I tell you there are.”
“I tell you there ain’t**
“Your husband ie right, mum.’’ in

terrupted a b 1 ood thirst y-looking in
dividual who thrust hie head into the 
room at this juncture. “We’re up

And a® he tarted -town he f u 
heard to say to his pal: “I always be
lieve In heiplnô a hnsLt nd out when
ever I can. Tm a married man my
self."

P
V,.- Y,P Long Reach />m Long Reach, Aug. 1—Mrs. H. L. 

Williams, who wae operated on re
cently at the Public Hospital, St. 
John, Is rapidly improving.

Miss Mildred Palmer was the week 
end guo»t of 
White’s Bluff.

A party of young people spent a 
very pleasent evening at e bon-flre on 
Saturday night at White’s Bluff.

Miss Jessie McKiel left tor St. John 
on Monday, where she win undergo 
an operation at the General Public 
Hospital. Her many friends wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Lee V. McKiel spent the weekend 
with friends at the Willows, Reed's 
Point.

Potatoes ere "being shipped from 
this place in large quantities now. 
About all the farmer* nave also began

E
Kenneth Rofuse of Manchester. New 
Hampshire; and S. J- Ry*n of Hart 
ford. Conn.

Mra. Edmund Parlee left last Thurw- 
dav to spend rome time to SackvfHe. 
gnêst of her daughter. Mrs. Warren
C<Mre. Harold Bell, with her cMMmt, 

,Ji title Miss Me Id a and- M»ffter 
Brtl, left on Tuesday to spend a short 
thne with friends to St. John.

Mrs. Thomas Weaver of Amherst. 
Tf. 8.. has bew snendfitg some time 
witit ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
3MCmtgtit of CoTIltw 

Tto Misses Jennie and Mincaret 
•OsmbHta have returned to Chfpmen 

Ft. - Stsphen.

is visdtieg herBurns, Halifax. Mtes Helena While,
era—=

„ t*c,hiv ee«.'
*n*ar msbk ih
IT & a HrfiîAbi it» m (ÿtoko ftma

Taw* Aw hi.

%
: 9

Of Like Minds,
IaabeTLa had one day been excep

tionally trying, ead Amity, after oum- 
e-roue corrections, her metirer remark-il <*Lj «ed:

"laahefda, I ehoald tixtok you would 
get tired hearing me teat to you so
much."

In mart decided tanee «he child re-

W«■nerW Hœplta.1.

n <
5 . " : * "Well, mother, I drx”—Llartperie.fln traLminp His the Greater Share.

“Well." «add the doctor. 1 hope you 
profited by my -advice?"

“Yes, doctor.” replied the patient.
"bat not so much 

- ty,

U________ o»o Ruined vprcs prepares /ot- Sightseers »»» i.m.photo.

- Y pres, BW*lum, U making ready for the liuudreda of tbousanda of touriata who wm visit the ruins of the 
historic city. Signs have been erected asking visitors not to carry away bits of ruina us souvenlra and warning of

Aa Usual.
"Wm you have another cup of eof- 

fe ?" -the landlady asked Che boarder. 
He shook hda head. The spirit *

to. wtoak.-

i no more, redeem
nr*Beet of all_______ ■

per Packet ai. aD. Droggieta, ft tt were thy you dH"- -Bfligh-
Z . ■<’ ’ - ■ .m —j.

I it

«

?
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extra prizes of gold
! - ^IN

I

STANDARD’S $10,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST
FOUR EXTRA PRIZES

x

FIRST PRIZE: $100.00 IN GOLD 
SECOND PRIZE: $75.00 IN GOLD 
THIRD PRIZE: $50.00 IN GOLD 
FOURTH PRIZE: $25.00 IN GOLD

How These Prizes Will Be Won

-

To the four candidates (regardless of the district limitation) who secure the greatest number of votes 
only between Monday, August 4th and August 23rd at 6 p.m., will be awarded these four special pri 
getter hrst prize, second highest second prize, etc.

on subscriptions 
nzes. The highest vote

1 EVERY CANDIDATE OR PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATE STARTS EVEN FOR THESE PRIZES, as votes issued prior to
August 4th do not count for these prizes. All votes issued during this special contest will count for the prizes to be awarded at 
the end of the contest.

IT WILL NOT BE NECESSARY FOR CANDIDATES ^DEPOSIT BALLOTS IN BALLOT BOX TO WIN ONE OF
THESE PRIZES, as the winner will be arrived at according to their total vote during the two weeks as recorded at the Contest 
Department and not by the ballots which are deposited in the ballot box to be counted and published. Candidates 
pete and win these special prizes without showing their reserve vote.

can com-

ALL ELIGIBLE PERSONS MAY ENTER' THE CONTEST AND COMPETE FOR THESE PRIZES though they doeven
not care to continue to the end of the contest and try for the Grand Prizes.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER CONTEST AND WIN A CASH PRIZE—EVERYONE STARTS EVEN.

(

USE THIS BLANK TO JÎNTER
Address *The St John Standard 

Automobile and Piano Prize Contest
APPLICATION BLANK

CONTEST MANAGER

ST. JOHN STANDARD
ST. JOHN, N. B.

in District No. ...1 am a resident of 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest. I fully understand the requirements 
and conditions governing the contest and agree to comply 
with same.

Signed:—
V

Name................

Street ................

City or Town. .. 

Business Address «

I' -

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B. MONDÀY. AUGUSf 4. 1919 $
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July IÇr-Mr. Harry Co

1to Bt. John on Friday. 
Gttmor of BtWwtooke. 

Boat of hex aunt, Mr». A.

ten Gaanenoax end ' Br»
t. Stephen, were reoént 
ie home of Mr».

f
June

Mir McLean end ebtidren
I from Prince Rupert, ti. 
i*y resided «tuning the 
re. Mr. McLean will re-

CampbeflJ <• visit In g
city till® week, 

on and daughter. Mtes
'altihean, Mam, are visit-
home of Mr». Andrew

Kloff of Boston, da the 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Jor- I
tile Cawley spent the 
«. John.
tptnnay left tor West En- 
k, where he Jtae accept-

I

nâ-
Terry of Bt. Jchn, wee 
weefc-emri of Mrs. John

th Campbell left for St. 
week, where be wLM be

Buckley |« here from St, 
get of Mrs. M. Moating, 
rcra, acting Custom» Oth- 
) week-end in St. John.
•ge CYwtg ha» returned 
Made, where she spent a 
h her husband, 
m Wetmor* spent a few 
* in Kaatport.
'da Hlckay of Waverlv. 
e, the gics'. of her mo- 

. C. Kennoiy. '
*red Murray. «1. N. is vi» 
In Calais 
r M Hay has resumed 
to Quebec.
ag of tue corporation of 
hrurdli on Friday evening, 
(iv. James Spencer bind- 
pTiation us pistor ct> :no 
the same to take- effect

h. Rev. Mi ti'.occoT a=- 
3 of tlhe congregation .n 
d thud servoi an eight 
rate during wh’ch time 
iithfnlly a-ul zealously In 
the church.
era of St C-eorge Orange 
ied from their hail and 
fine Servtco In the Bap- 

on Sunday morning.
i. E. DeWolfe preached 
sermon to them.

yer of Ottawa, was here 
ether wttu Lnspeotor Cal- 
aberiieB Department. They 
etherised to look into the 
l the weir busibeea ana 
Ith a committee of Weir- 
l by the Weir Owners As-

e Murray is here from 
a., as guest of her bro- 
Marray et Hotel Victoria, 
lel Maxwell arrived 
, this week to spend 
l her mother, Mrs. Me-

*

Ywo

V. Kennedy is visittag 
home in Moore's Mills, 
i. McKUnstry is here 'from 
e, Mae»., the guest of her 

David Maxwell.
9 McCabe of St. Stephen, 
a vocation here wdith his 
r, Mna, Margaret Done-

- .1

Clark of St. Stephen, 
v days loot week at his 
» to Maaoarrene.
1. Jordan) leave» Chte week 
ier heme to. Boston, where 
»nd several week», 
iill'iam McCormick and 
Wes Helen, recent guests 
orge McCormick, have re- 
t. Stephen.
i of The Rod and Gun. ie 
cruise around th<> tonesw 
i of St. George this week, 
rral of Mr. Harvey Mo 
i.'eti at Letete, was held on 
m the Baptise Church ai 
ind was attended by Rev. 
dfe. The member sot St 
gr F. and A. M. were «Leo 

officiated at the Suunrji.
« L. Watt, after .i week s 
>t tu at Benny River ‘ has

Mon Wetmore, H. M .. rs- 
tta-wa on Thnreday.

V <•
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led the Argument, 
cried Mrs. Timmid, “there 
s downstaire.” 
there ain’t, my dear,” re 
'Immid.
> there are.”
there ain't." 

u there are.” 
m there ain’t"
•band h» right, mum.'* in- 
l bloodthirsty-looking in
to thrust his head into the 
this juncture. “We’re up-
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le tarted down he gri* 
y to his pal: “I always be- 
iplnj .a husLf nd out wben- 

fm a married man my-

Of Like Minds.
had one day been excep-
Ing, end QinoJjy, sifter men-
•ct-lcnns, her mother remark-

I
I should think you would 

i earing me teJk to you so

decided tones the child re-
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When Privât*

THOSE MENTN 
AS MINIS!

Ottawa Correspondent 
Hazan and General 
Successors of Hon, 
—The Minister of A

Sir Douglas Hun and (ton 
It. McLean are both mentioned 
avble eucoeaeors of Hon. Mr. Ca 
Mlnleter of Publie Work». 1 
lawa correspondent of the M 
8t«t wired hie 
foils we i

paper on Baituii “Helen May Replace Can
Sir Douslee Haten, Chief du 

New Hrunewlck, le here, and 
the refusal of the poeltlon. H< 
replace Mr. Carrell In the 
Work* department or so buck 
old portfolio of marine, Mr. liai 
Seing to public works. The 
minister In that event will Ilk 
come either Chief Justice a 
Brunswick, or replace Sir Henr 

the railway 
"Mr. CarrelPi withdrawal 

Carleton and Victoria. It la n 
ly that hie eucceeeor will cunts 
scat. Instead, there la a runt 
York may be opened by maklni 
McLeod, M. P„ « county Judge 
John elty by eppolnuns R. K. w 
M P, to the newly created 
board.

Where Sir Henry Drayton w 
election Is not certain. The ri 
current that Sir George Poste 
tiring, end If eo, Norlh Toront, 
be vacant. Norlh Ontario alo 
vacant, and there ere lota o 
that can be opened.

- "Dr. Tolmle, the proepectlre m t ter of Agrlcuitnre, represents tl 
V strrnllve city of Victoria, whki 

garded as a safe eeat.
"Hon. Hugh Guthrie is In lln 

full cabinet portfolio. It le nm 
tom to oppose min talers goln 
for reelection, and it Is a <| 
whether or not the Liberale <wn 
In thle Inetenre. There are i 
many elementa and parties In

commission.tun on

Pleases the Mei
Brerr eee appreelatss tired IS 

when hie Usee e»d wooll, 
here heea weehed with Sunil 
Seep. They are eaewy-eli 
eed fresh llhe aew. Me llhee 
wife le here the treed ee fr, 
loti eed the leleere that a Si
li|h! wash, 1er brines

soap— Sunll|bt—meet he mi 
eeeeeeleel thee eeeeee eee

Settles the Soap i 
•SUNLIGHT 90S

leehS on 
nth f<

2intrH—k4k.
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1 WHAT THEY SAY |
*............. .

BY LIE PARK.

Every Motorist, 
Every Camper, 

Every Scout,

Yaatlddny ntn wee tains up my bewro drewe. ami aha eed, Benny.
the verry I,leer, heart that eke pair of white pants that yoir prcid
re ther gave you and vou va never worn them once, t declare . i trout» 
Bit about them ne wonder, etuok out of site under ell Iheee cloth»»

Wtoh I had etuok them there on account of net wanting to ware them, 
end me ted. Ill put them hear oa tan choir end you enn itnrt wa.trlus 
them thli very oevlag.

Aw, me, 0, goeh. I eed, I dont wttM to ware them, theyre too elseey, 
ony altmee were white pants, end me eed, Butch noueooti, well youn were 
them until you get them derty, eaywny.

Aw hook, all rite, I eed. Mavlnge grate Wear And t put them on end 
ate supple Is them and went out to play with the fellowe, and wee 1 went 
in seen on uceotmt of me rnlUng me to go to bed. my pente was eo 
derty nobody couldnt hardly of told wut color they wae wen they started, 
me saying, Benny Potts, t never sow eutch n Bite, you go rite up In the 
setting room and show them to your father.

iwieh 1 did, mu coming up with me and saying. Did you ever eee 
eutch u elle, wUipttmt—I told him he lied to wars' them UH they set 
derty. end now look at them In one eevotng, he muet of done It on pur- 
twee, ileellbrlply

No mem. no sir. it was a a veulent, t eed 
An eteMent, they look like foot mnrka, eed pop. end 

that» m they ere. the fellowe wae trying to see how near they could 
come to my pente with their feet without hkutlty touching them by utal 
dent.

........Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 Wait Mtk Bt.. New York 
. « Fleet St. London,

Henry de Ctorgee,
Louie Klehahn, ... 
Freeman A Oa, ... Hew le It Oenet

Boston Transcript ; Maryland After 
Food Prattleere," »ay* it headline 
let's hops she estvhve thorn and 
then makes known the secret of how 
It Is done.

I,

ST. JOHN. N. B.» MON CAY. AUGUST 4, 1111»

and* of dollars more than the Mint» 
er of Msrlns and Pteàertes I» now In 

The proposed transfer of St. John cltned to pay tor K. 
lHartwr to the Federal Government Is 
bringing to the minds of our people 
consideration of the whole unfortunate 
•rheme of harbor development under The new» from Ottawa is very tnv?r 
wbkh we are now and have for year» eating For the present It consist.' 
heea suffering, and which shows no largely of rumors, some of whkh 
signs whatever of improving. Then undoubtedly correct, while others must 
bro heard mun> objection» to the tran»- be it garded .is poor guessee. Tlv

future of a .'ouslderable number of 
men, more or leas prominent In public 
Ufv. is under discussion, sll predic
tion» ttemg. cf course, connected to 
u.\me extent with caJbiMt roorganliM 
Hon. Xtnvng the various reports, one 
which seem a to be worthy of credence 

The xfleat side wharves <tval* with the retirement of Hon. F. 0.
Corvvdl from the position of Mtnlst-sr 
of Public Works. This statement in* 
eludes the itv i nation that Mr. Carved 
will terminate Ills political career, pre
sumably to return to private life or to 
accept a notvpoittloai appointment in 
the gift of the government. When the 
present phase of Onitadlatt polities In
come* history the one feature of the 
past few year* In connection with Mr. 
Carrell which will stand out clearly in 
the minds of supporter* and oppon
ents alike will be hie submersion of 
strong party principle to what he con
sidered the welfare of the country 
V-uriug the whole course of hi* polHi
er. I career this New Brunswick repre
sentative h*« been looked upon a* * 
strong party man. It was with sur 
prise that the people of this province 
who knew him best Ural heard of hi» 
willingness to surrender party to 
national well-being, and for tha.t ac
tion. which. In his case, must have 
hven a severe wrench, he earned and 
deserved the respect of friends and 
opponents alike. His position an t 
in* :iber of the Unionist Govern ms nt 
was naturally more difficult thin 
would have 'been that of a leader of 
lutte moderate views. As Minister of 
i’ublic Works from New Brunswick, 
lion. Mr. Carvel 1 has not at all times

HARBOR COMMISSION. Every Hunter, etc.
Who Lout the War?

Utica Obeervev : While the Allied 
and Associated Powers art' Us-'uss-ng 
who won tite war, Germany is Irving 
to find out who lost the war.

May enjoy the comfort of • hot or cold 
drink when and where they with with this 
reliable bottle always at their service.

$1.80 to SMS 
4.00 to 7.00

. 4.25 and 4 75

CABINET RUMORS.

Going Rapidly.
Now York Tribune IV Vongww de

lays enacting the prohibition enforce
ment bill a little lougcY I here'll be 
practically nothing to enforce It on

A Bill-Box.
Kalelgh New* and Observer Get 

man honor has been carried to the 
grave, according to a Berlin paper. 
And the paper might have ad*b»d that 
the corpse did not require a ury 
big coffin.

pint size...............
QUART SIZE.........
Picnic or Lunch Kits

dev of tills important sweet and. while 
the problem of maintaining a .id 
t.u ther developing the western hsr- 
\»or out of our own resources l* s sort- 
mis one indeed, many feel that it 
wdtculd he aolvetl by ourselves rather 
Hb»n that our greatest a»sct should be 
Im-crifloed 
Bte In need of repair, but there is no 
guarantee that the G Government will 
htndertake within a reasonable time 
y hat necessary work, nor that, under 
ibarbor commission, new works will he 
iproce*ded with. We «re merely asked 
till assume that such will be done, but

eed. Yes nr,

IMP
King 8t.

’Phonm
rtf 2640 Me A VITY’SO Î eee. and who Invited them to try? md pop.

1 did. I ewd, end pop wed. That makes It an axeldent, and how about 
the big mud etune on the sect was that an exildetit too? and 
sir, 1 shut my eyee and put my hand* under my nee* and told Pud* 8lm- 
klns ami Kd Wernlck they could pick me up and set mo down wherever
they wunted to. and they set me down In mud puddel by axwtdent

Hid >x>u know you were In the nayberhood of a mud pudd<d? sed pop, 
«nd 1 eed. Yee air, but I dldent know how deep.

That make* it an nxsldettt, *ed pop. And he took off one slipper and
gave me 4 hang* with It on the mud Mesa, eaylttg. Take thaee to bed

»i, theyre 
Wlch l did.

sed. Yet

Costly Tuition.
St. Paul Pioneer-lTetk* lman Mortl 

mer K. Cooley, of the University of 
Michigan urges municipal ownership 
of street railway» to , on\ ttce the 
public It Is undesirable.' \:1 we can 
say t* that. In the case of he steam 
railways, the Idea has worked.

Prohibition By-Produete.
Philadelphia IToss: tt is not sur 

prising to hear that prohibition lut» 
hurt the Turkish hath business A 
man who cun t get liquor any more 
doesn't have to go somewhere to 
have liquor steamed out of him. He 
doesn't even have to go home to 
sleep it off; nil of which Is money 
saving, and money is needed these 
days to pay taxes and fatten the 
profiteers.

all axsidonte.
I

'we have been asked to assume so many 
things In the past fifteen or twenty 
,?«ar* that something more detilnl* ' 
ghsn this will be required to satisfy 
tmt people

Our whole plan of harbor develop- 
•tient has been unfortunate. Wo built 
on the west side, from our own 
money, wharves which are not of u 
jm rmanent nature nnd which must In 
replaced before long 
close the western channel, by which 
means alone the western terminals 
can be protected, with the result that 
"hundreds of thousands of dollars must 
ib«‘ expended to overcome the injury 
resulting froth thlw neglect

Some years ago. in anticipation of a 
great boom, the Courtenay Bay project 
wut. put forward and men who sat at 
dffks at Ottawa, five hundred mile» 
«.way, made contracts for the construe- 
tier, of n harbor on the east sld". 
3Wlllions of dollars have been expende l 
so far and more millions will bo paid 
ovt -before we have anything to show, 
The breakwater upon which such art 
outlay has been made Is now reçu*

the* Death.
Tit ou dldtit wait, ebrotig. senate, know

ing the end
Would ho Juki rtfbloousnes# : Barth 

freed from war
In thee twilled were God * power «and 

love.
In swift. uptUKJng flight -thou wvrt

Man's guide
From pain to peaoe, Uvrvwtng wide

the ftwtea
Of Heawen. bidding our herbe» enter 

ttt.
Them be the rlory. oh! messenger of 

Life.

ABE MARTIN

^uffietiiieGoefejj
For the bride of today or for wedding an
niversary, CLOCKS are equally appro
priate and serve as daily reminders of the 
donors. Our select showing comprises

>
We tailed to

• Tired of Waiting.
Now York World : To what extent 

governors have the power to solve 
the general problem of the high cost 
of living remains fo be determined 
Hut it Is significant to have two state 
executives taking the matter into 
their own hands after waiting In vain 
for definite action by Congress. 
Why should not other governors fol
low their exntuple and Join In what 
meye be made a national movement 
to apply state remedies to food 
profiteering

K.w

JA BIT OF FUN M' ClocksI
If you ere looking for trou hie end 

can't it fiord to buy an .xiUeuobUe buy 
a mule

A bachelor never ftgurA. oa merry- 
ins a widow, but when a widow'» fl*ur 
ins on tmirrylnt e berlicl.vr U» t Mr# 
e«sn of a woddln*.

I
I

JjJ. of the better kinds in many styles and 
sizes, ranging from the tiny table time
pieces to clocks for the living room, den, 
library, dining room and on to the stately 
grandfather clock.

Kindly inspect our exhibit.

hLlHI* F refit.
“if ! could got you to put It,000 in- 

lo my mining rompent y i could make 
•om© money," etud tJh© Dromofer,

“How much could you make? * gadt- 
#d the Sucker.

"Wlty. er-Hih why, |6,000." replied 
the Promoter.—dtnolnnivii Duqu'.-rer

Unremantie.
Dick -Do you like ixtnewtdc girl* 

Harry?
Harry—1 doroU. When you make n 

bole In your salary buying them ex 
pmie-ive flowers, they tear them opart. 
reppoUttg: "He loves lue. he loves tun 
not." Veorso«> Weekly.

In American Shlpe.
New York Nun And today! In

stead of that former average trade 
balance of half u billion dollars n year 
we have had one of a billion in 1915. 
of more than two billions in 101.fi. 
of some three and n half billions in 
1917 and 191 « each, of more than four 
billion* In 1919. We have been and 
are selling, not as n debtor, but ss 
a creditor nation We have bought 
back the bulk. If not all, of our seour- 
ttlos once held abroad. We no longer 
send out Interest nnd dividends; we 
are receiving them from far ami wide. 
We are not paying ocean freight 
bill* to foreigners so much n* wp are 
collecting them from foreigners

Joyed the «-lose relationship wh'.'L 
should exist between • provincial 

n'lwi no breakwater at all. lying ||„Uer and all groupe of hie euppuri- 
eauoily In line with thn eee Dial nnr indeed can II be en id ihnl he 
ewenpe into the newly formed harbor naF pereonnlly eought that pereon.it 
Thst first error which resulted l” the

Amy Moot* and her husband git 
along Jest fine. Ho -travels all tit* time 
au* she live* wJth her mother. Ther 
halnt nothin' as cheap ns a good 
doctor.

Y Ferguson A Page j

~_________WTAR

backing which so many find n valuable 
eiHset But ho hns endeavored to per
form his duty, as ho saw it. to the 
vvuntry as a whole, and considering 
the partisan handicap with which ho 
started, his efforts have met with a 
considerable measure of success. Were 
Mr. Cnrtell today to give up office for 
the purpose of again associating him- 
self with the Liberal Opposition h? 
would not «njoy nor would he dererve 
the approbation of men of both parties 
which will be his on the announcement 
thst he Intends terminating his a*ctlv* 
political career.
future policy may be, Hon, Mr. Carve 11 
by his rominelatlon of life-long prin
ciples won the approval of thoso who 

jknow him best and whose opinions are 
worth while.

locution of this break water where It is. 
Instead of from Rod Head wher^ It 
would have ho^u of ii.lvuitagn. rodiu-es 
i>* fifty por cent, tl* • prospeeUvo 
'vn’ue of the harbor which It is hoped 
t j create. ConlrtV’ » .mi now belt*4 
carried out fer the con*:ruction if \ 
d*y-dock and a sh ■> repair plant, on 
"which expenditure III? Government is 
flpledged to the pay men. of interest 
for a long term of yo-tn A dry-dock 
it.td *hlp repair plant ou un extin «vu 
scale such ns this may at tome thnrt 
"be required in St John hut In view of 
Ihe pressing need of Increasn-t ancom- 
«ndutlon and of improvement on the 
■west side, It .moms unfortunate thst 
*n> mu<‘h money ultould be paid for con- 
•fraction at prennt unuacvisury. 
*l h< is have not been n <uffi?icnt nwm- 
hei* of vessels In nei- rtf drj-doe’e re- 
pu'rs in Hi John Hafhnr Hi the past 
inn years to keep a dry-dock busy for 
one day in every month. There has 
m-t even been enough business of thl 
nature to Justify the provision of a 
haulway. And tv-fore the Courtenay 
Hay Harbor can be of any benefit, 
•’•en should railway extension f t that 
side of the rity tw* complnted. nsw 
•wharves, not y»«t definitely prij*" 'l 
•oust be constructed, the out*-'* ch inncl 
rivst be dredged of rock and 'he break
water must t><> built from the euetern 
end of Par'11 Igo Island There arc 
vomo who arc always t'n ! to seo 
money spent v- matt.v what the ré
unit* may he. but the outli/ on ('mirt- 
•nay Hay muh* certainly *ie #riv«« us of 
Afcc advantages which we might enjoy 

additional equlptrv-nt on the wist 
•Ids. where that equipment is now

Ouetomvr “! have taken seventeen 
of these bottles now. and I'm feeling 
no better."

Drug Olerk: "But how would you
feel if you hedn't taken tihem?"

“It t-elle here of a Mlemurt man 
who has an umbrolla that has been 
1n hie possession for twenty yeans. ' 
eeid Rmifch.

"Well, that's long enough," replied 
Jofies. "He ought <0 return it,"

Teacher William, can you tell mo 
what nn unknown quantity 4*?"

William (mm of a coal dealer) - 
"Yes, ma’am t It's what yxru get when 
you buy a ton of coel"

Counselling Force.
New York Times : We cannot milt 

both the Magyars and those who 
were lately their subjects. We can 
glvo the benefit of the doubt either 
to those who fought against us or to 
those who fought for us. Hein Kun 
is nn incident ; the issue Is in the un
dying determination of Magyar ex
tremists to ding to the territories 
inhabited by Slavs and Rumanians 
That issue ran he settled only by 
force, nnd if we are not strong 
enough to settle it by that method our 
government might ns well break the 
news now At present, we are only 
making Delà Kun the national hero 
of Hungary.

Build Your Home.
Before lumber
Gees Higher

Yet whatever Ills
Anything Would Bo Better.

Hq- 1 ooti't decide whether to go In 
for pnihvtluig or powtry.

She—I'd go I11 for pedrttllmg 1# 1 were

lie—Then you v© mm some of my 
painting»?

She--Oh, no; hut I've hoard some
of your poetry f Mtfiay • tories.

you
Certainly other cabinet changes a»T 

intended, nnd In this reorganisation 
the names of several New Brunswick- 
era are mentioned. The «ttendnrd does 
not believe that prevailing rumor* 
have any Justification in so far at least 
;m the various portfolios «re sperlfl d 
There are1 undoubtedly to be changiv, 
but when the full details of reorgsiil- 
7, .Hon are announced this psper he- 

listes they will contain certain sur
prises.

American buyers ate 
covering the Maritime 
Provinces, buying all the 
lumber they can secure. 
Duy YOUR Hupply NOW. 

Aik (or Prices. 
'Phone Mein MW

Spelling the Compliment, 
KUiel—Jack enw ><Mlr ploturn on 

my table etui .aid you looked eo 
youn* In It."

Merl»^ The Merer."
MUtal- He in.mtt muet her# 

been uketi e trmw many rear# iso — 
Pearmn'e Wmkty

Ready-Made Wi
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc
M. E. AGAR

Hub WheelsJ

! A BIT OF VERSE |
♦-----------— ----------------------------------—♦

P1AC1.
•fly Nbn« Ijerrey Duryw.)

Our Knrth, a mote of golden dusk dti
Hpace,

Bore on Ha breaat umhoedfing scm.ll 
moving

Things called—arm Is», whtdh awttike 
creqvf

O’er erwiered clods of wemiseler» sod. 
Th« cloutls

Perchattoe when bending low dlwcemt- 
rd taint notMuls

WirtlHner dertaroce at Immenelty — 
Imoll mfmicry oif thunder's majesky, 
Klaalu-* of flame like flrefUea disap

peared.
Mwn fell, toy aliily. their brewth flown

MURRAY & GREG#RY, Ltd.18 MONTHS FOR 
WOOL MERCHANTS

TH1 HOUSING LOAN.

Conditions surrounding rartlclpation 
in the federal loan for h<ntie building 
worn to Ite highly complicated. Thos.i 
«1 City Hull who have bewn endeavor 
Ing to find the solution, in order thst 
these funds may be made available '0 
prospective builders, are «till In the 
dark. It was undoubtedly the desire 

It Is well understood that Hem. M< < f the Federal Govern mont to create 
Hallanutyne is by no nwians enthusla> (oi.dltkm* which would be of gener.'l 
tic over the purchase uf St. John Mar j.jplication to the whole country, hut 
tor by the Federal Government. Hi.; hi doing so circumstances peculiar 11 
wiiltud" is that If we do not car" t . ! Individual communities have to some

CTOEnglish and O'Brien Are Also 
Sentenced to Psy Fine of 
$10,000 Each.

’Phone SIS. Union Street, St John, N. B.

THE BIST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICi CEDAR

SHEATHING
eSTABl,ISM*D 1SIM, 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Cnetcelled la Whet We Offer. 
We grl»4 our ewe leaeee, laeur 

ins you » earvlro that tl 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

seed your nest repair to u«.
O. SOYANER,

111 Charlene Street

Doetuu. July»! WilHam A. BndUeli 
end John O'Brien, of tke Ann of J6nd 
Ueh and O'Brlm. wool tundMata, 
were eeoh eauitaneed to IS toentiie In 
tho GreenflHd Jell end to pay fine» of 
110,000. In Federal court today tor 
conspiracy to defreed (tie sovemment 
In peymen! of Income uses. noth 
pleaded pwlly to the Itidfotinent early 
in June 101s nnd in the oounw tA u 
legal beu le of mure than a ycer had 
offered l<> my li vifi.oOO to aeUefy the 
daim» , ne Intornei revenue deuerf 
mem

Afior pronoimcHig eUeotence the 
count dented throe motion* by oouneel 
for the defense They were: AekJn* 
pemilieleo to wifhdrwwn tiie plea* of 
guilty and iilead anew; elating Ural 
the defondani. had been WTongfully 
prosecuted under me roderai oeieptr- 
acy euRiMo which It wae contended 
had been superceded ey the internal 
revenue leu lew: end contending tiiat 
the defendant* had been pieced In 
double Jeopardy liecauee <A the pi» 
owed Inge under the coneplrsey statute 
and the Imposition of the 10» per cent, 
penalty Hied by the ta* «awe

nrgcuily needed.

A Diamond Never 
Depreciates FORout.

Like wind among <1#w1 le»v«s. The 
sktee msy weep

Or sun's weet magi'' change the nor- 
dM Hay

To flow#»rs, wbfle «l#ht1ngttk*s may 
slug to

Other moon* and countless runs their 
glory give

To sbaulowwl darkness wrougbl, by 
btindlng leans.

Bui Love sublime surmcunihe aM pet- 
ûoem>

flpFlt of Man; God s will made meurt-

CEILINGSPart of the satisfaction in 
having a diamond is that no 
matter how long you have it, or 
how much you wear It, its 
value never depredates. Should- 
It happen that you ever want 
to dispose of It, It is Juit a* 
good ft diatnqpd es It ever 
was and while you hive been 
enjoying It, it* value ho* been 
itiereaelttf.
We are showing a good assort- 
mem of carefully selected 
•tone* of highly desirable 
brilliance, color end cutting. 
The price range la from 925 
to $1,000.

eccepi the amount he off«r«. w.- ran otent been disregarded, and In 8t. 
Igo v.jtlioul. lion. <Mr. Garvell has not j„hn particularly those who desire ! » 
|b'’"r. particularly active in this mat- i;,ke advantage of the offer find thorn- 
Mer. He, too. feels that ÜL John is up stive* somewhat perplexed. ■ 
pgainst ;i serious proposition end city, for example, the great majority 
twruld 11k" to unload. TheHtuatkm to „f residences are mode m flats, a p1ai 
Hay Is that we can tab* the two rail- which has always been regarded t»s 
Hot; or leave It alone. *nd if we refus-; reasonably satisfactory and affording 
|t the question hahbor transfer will ui many ways conveniences which are 
go on the shelf for an indefinite not oiifninoWe tinder any other form 
period. In view of what he* been ex of cons>ructl<m. Yet for the erection 
jtended in Gourtwnsy Bay and in con of houses of one or more flats the 
•idsration of the great amount of federal loan may not Be applied. The 
hr»< y handed out for construction cf 
lerminels in Halifax, QusAwc, Jdont- 
f*al, Vancouver and «Immhsre, this at-

3-6 Cedar Sheathing is 
the cheapest sheathing 
we have to offer.

Comes perfectly clear 
in two widths, 2 I-2 in. 
end 3 I-2 In.

The price is only

In fills

An Increase 
In Tuition Rates

Is to be made to lake efferl when 
our New Catalogua le laeueit. 
(Mudenta may enler at any time 
end Ulnae onterlng before ,:,ch 
taeue will be entitled to prmegi 
rates.
No summer vacation.

f^rl
Power wM<* hoWa Uee imlrenw In 

looeb
Humbly revealed In 16ee ne Hitmen 

Will
Him <>r Mjr world nimMe thy morutl 

eye».
Frnted and baffled, fry aaplrtos soul 
Issmo to be e-wing among the elerw, 
Chanting 1hy piwtaae among celentlal 

(boira
Atwei in flask, rent on wwmwd battle.

Zntiiraflel. yet gUmpMng thy high
homes»,

The eeeeeece of «by earthly We *e but 
A tear, ee heaven to enmompeeeed In 
Drop of dew. Tby rate# » etgh in dark, 

nose.

$40.00
Send for a sample.Tea «on given for this la that a semi

detached bouse permit» fadfrldeal 
o'/nerehlp, Insure# greater privacy and 
n nforme more nearly to the Ideals of 
home life than does the two or three vfo skerr, The ChrUtie Wood

working Ce., Ltd.
IMErhSuwt

L. L. Sharpe & SonIttudc toward cur port doe» not save
nt too groat generosity. Bat if w# sip, 
tor the benefit of Canada, compelled ft,, dwelling. Thle fe not the opinion 
to accept the price which Hon. Mr ,4 mr own people and hone, In view 
BelUntyne offers, we should at least ef the scarcity of lend tor residential 
Save a detinue a.eurance that tb- parpoee., the toipmselon prevails that 
wreilem chanital will he oleeed, that 
(Spnreyore will be ««fended, that ux 
Sating wharves will he repaired an I 
FAullt where neceeaery, and that ad- 
tiftlonal berths will be built to meet

Principal Jewelers ans Opticians.

1SS Union StS1 Kins SI.

flats can be more economically con
structed, and matetoUod at lew an
nual eipendlture for repairs, than can 
aemtaletaebed houses, while at the 
«ante thus they afford a quite sufficient 
measure at privacy. This Is only on# 
of the unfortunate reatrtettone with 
ninth the bouahtg 
upon to deal, hut there are other 
Classes almost equally swelling, all of 
• ht, h tend to delay «ha application of 
tb» loan 10 the purpoae dor which II

Ar,g«t of Death: auguet deliverer,
Ood Md llle seal of sdlenoe on tbyShe demands of Increasing bualne-.., 

SB tins Irreepectlrw of wual thefu'ure 
i taelicy of lbs Governnmot In rr-n-V 
« k Courtenay Bay may be. Surely to

lip»
That mao might rhea fulfill hi* destiny 
Through .paru : not too Impatient lo 

obtem
His plane among the blessed to readme 

of Joy
Tby mighty ptotorva hid thy radient

imfttee fs celled

«titled to seek assurance 
« parting with ghat Is undone 
oar moat telnuble a.sei end or,.
» he- cost mi undreds ol tbrni, wa, arranged and whkn are serkma

fare
Tram dying eye# of Usees, w«e «filled

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon. 
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydnoy Street 
'Phone M 1704.

J!
• A.L e mb

Separate Brass Letters
For the name of your Yacht, 

Motor Boat, How Boat or Canoe.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
9 Water Street, tt, Jehu

LACE LEA THER"X,Zu.aa"%.
CRESCENT PLATES

CUPPER HOOKS, PULLEYS
D. K. Mcl-AREMg Manufacturer*

Mein 1181 — SO Qermnln Street, Sts John, N. S. — Ben 70S

FREIGHTS WANTED
On St John River
LEADER .... Reg. Tonnage 14.61 

M1NTO ,,, .Reg. Tonnage 48.94

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

Woodboat
Scow
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The Great Parade 
Here Back In 1887

-> Captain Ferrell 
of Salvation Army 

Indorses Tanlac

,I

Wonder if '"n

THAT BOY IS TRYING 

TO STRING US WITH 

. SOME SORT OF A 
X- TOJ HELMET J

JL Interesting List of Sugges
tions for This Month's Pro
cession — Polymorph ians 
Put on Greet Show During 
Queen's Jubilee.

Declares' Results from Medi
cine Have Been Wonderful

8 Captain Nellie Ferrell of 640 Main 
of the muet etfi.! Whi it’s

# SO SMAHU
it Wont even 
fir BABY.

s treet St JUm, 
cleut and popular office» oooneoted 
wail tile Salraidon Atmy, St now un 
ardent champion at the mérita ot Tun 
lee «Inc» tlie medicine baa proved ot 
•uoh great balte IK to her. Captain 
Farrell In reUwtme her experience with 
TatUw while In tire ttoaa drug «tore, 
recently, «aid:

"Teniae baa certainly dona great

•)
which la to he 
iwatintSM 
the 14th
only worthy ot the occasion but suite 
aa meereetlns aa prwrtoue big procee- 
atone ,o( which the Queen'. Junto* 
parade of leal waa perhup, die moat 
pretentious For the mite ot renom- 
Boaoce and beaauae Jt may poealtoly 
be ot eoem tnaphmtkmot value to thoae 
about to prépara tor neat week » 
event The Stmderd raprlnte hanrwlui 
thalineem of the Qaeen’e Jutotow iv«iy- 
monpbJan turnout:

part or the welcomtns 
BoWlera' Joy Day on 
to have a turnout nothS

«I
Ir1?'

tlbinsa tor me. 1 had been autrattoc
x> from tmltigeetlun for #4* ywr» aaud my 

Slomeurti troubled me so eit thnee 1 
wee unwbJ* to do my work I had no 
appetite and Ju.»t had to force down 
what ldittie 1 did eat, I «veto lived on 
a diet of raw eggs for a while, but 
tiile nor anything else helped me. l 
was very badly ruiHtowti, had nw- 
voue, depressed feelings, and would 
sometimes geit eo dlesy that I mould 
have to stop and stand still for awhili* 

"One day I read the etftteweit of 
etmieone who had been ralDeveri of tlie 
emtio troubles by taking Tanlac, *o 
I began taking It myself end now 1 atn 
Just like a new person. I am always 
ready at meal time with a goo<l appe
tite and 1 can eeit Just, anything nmd 
enjoy it. 1 have so much more sTrangth 
and feel so much berter In every way 
now that 1 can do a long, hard day’s 
work witinmit hating frvur tired, wcm- 
out feeling like 1 did before, but be
fore taking Tanlac If my work ww= a 
Mittle hard I would gtve out. As I «aid. 
Tanlac has been a grew tiling for me 
and if my stintwment wtil help others 
find relief I am only too glad to give

I V

c
S Mounted Police.

Bead of the Mod Itogt. 
Mounted Annorad Lancera. 

Tableau Repreeatvtlng Bniuanlo. 
Artillery Bond

Tha "Blind Half Huiulred" Band. 
"Band Half Hundred lteglmeoit. 

Platoon at Police 
oily Comal Band 

Barouche with Officer, Portland 
Polymorphlan Club.

Flout» Hepre.sehting live Irecadae of 
Queen Victoria n Reign.

Croup Reereaantine th- Queen'» 
Family.

Baroimha Contalnting Mayor and 
Aldermen of Monet™.

Moncton CKy Comet lined.
"The Mikado" (Jap group i by .Moncton 

Polymorphlan
Tableau Repreneur! :. Canada. 

Zulu Band of Muele.
Zulu» In chare» of Chief McQuarrte. 

lit'nlature Haymarltvi tiquera 
Bandaland.

tn.
V

i K 1 9
if

Ha SHOUhD have sent 

AhONG A PICTURE OF THE 

* GERMAN WHO HAD WORN IT.

There 1» not a tingle portion of the 
body that Is not benefited by the help
ful action of Tanlac which begin* Ms 
work by stimulating the digestive and 
assimilative organs, thereby enriching 
■the bipod and Invigorating the wflunle 
system. Next, 1t enables the week, 
worn-ont stomach to thoroughly di
gest. Its food, thus permitting the nour
ishing elements to be converted Into 
blood, bone and muscle. It overcomes, 
It ia said, that great exciting cause 
of disease, weakness. lit renders the 
body vigorous ami elastic, keeps the 
toted clear and energetic and throw's 
off the symptoms- of nervousness and 
■Indigestion. It -builds up the constitu
tion weakened by disease and mental 
and physical overworn, quickens com- 
ralescence end is an unit ailing source 
of comfort to all suffering from euch 
troubles.

Tanlac i« sold In fit. John by Rons 
Drug Co. and F. W. Murnro under the 
personal direction of a epednl Tanlac 
reprofientaitlve.—Advt.

Float Representing Noah's Ark. 
Clilef of the Darktown Fire Hnigwde. 
Dairktown Shanty (to be burned Jiater.) 
Darktown Fire Brigade with Engines.

Darktown Ladder Truck with Oxen.
Every foot of the «tro-H* traversed 

by the procewnicn was lined wJth spec
tators, ¥.ldew»lks, windows and house
tops being crowded. The proceiedon 
proceeded as far aa Hrchmond street, 
amid then up to Waterloo, going to 
Market Square by the following route: 
Along Waterloo to Sydney; along Syd
ney to south aide King Square ; into 
Charlotte street; along charlotte to 
KJmg; down King to Germain: along 
tiorniBbi to Eft. James ; along St, 
J'amea to Prince William ; along Prince 
William to Market Bqtmr- When the 
head of the parade reached Mill street 
the word "halt" was giv 
Darktown Fire Brlgadi-ls liouse was 
driven cm to Market Square and there 
ret. on fire. This wan f.il-kiwwl by an 
a'.iartu from tine tatxm-:V hall, and 
■CliCef Hunter's cart ouua« along ot a 
rapid paioe, the "chestnut gong" at
tached to the wagon ringing coevtinu- 
ousLy. This was followed by Hie hose 
reel, engine, and hook and ladder com
pany. The tiro was by tills Unie mak
ing -its appearance through tllie root. 
The brigade got connection with the 
hydrant, aoid tiro ho-scipam, coupling 
the branch pipe, put a stream of wa
ter on the tiro. Member* uf tlie bri
gade* ruelied into Uie burning house 
and rescued the furniture in a man
ner affording groat aiuuisemieiit to tihe 
epeatatore. The crowd1 In tlie square 
waa -immense, and many got a thor
ough wetting from the Darktown to 
Ft ream of water. One tap on tha lab 
or sow' bell announced that the tire was 
all out, and then the men eewembled 
for roll call

The Darktown Fire Brigade, ns a 
burlesque, was one of the beet things 
ever seen In tills dty. The chiefs 
wagon was a small cart drawn by a 
puny. On the cart was a trunk label- 

, led ‘the chiefs wiiHdrotoe." anil “ 
railed “the chest-

When Private Smith Sent That German Helmet To the Folks at Home.

THOSE MENTIONED FOR POSITION 
AS MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS

First Semi-Annual * 
Convention Aug. 8

Maritime Wholesale Shoe As
sociation Delegates Will 
Assemble at Amherst on 
Friday Next — Good Pro
gramme Arranged.

Ottawa Correspondent of Montreal States Sir Douglas 
Hazen and General H. H. McLean Are Mentioned as 
Successors of Hon. Mr. C enroll—Mr. CarvelTs Attitude 
—The Minister of Agriculture—Divided on Leadership.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

mi. and the

made out of the head of an African 
ram, from which the horns protrud
ed. Their war cries were blood-curd
ling, and they certainty made a grand 
appearance. The colored band at their 
head played choice music under tihe 
direction of William Diamond, their 
leader. Their drum major, iSOeve 
Le#He. discharged hits duties In tun ac
ceptable manner.

The Japanese Pagoda attracted a 
large amount of attention, and was 
tihe work of J. Fen. Fraser and Charles 
Neville, it was decorated In true Jap
an*»** style, and the design was ex
cellent.

The H. M. S. and bend «band, in 
mini a tore representation, was a hiighJy 
creditable picoe of workmanship, and 
a very correct repreeeiulnti-tm of the 
Httymurkct Square. In the square and 
on the band s>tamd were twenty-three 
hoys dressed In red coats, with blue 
facings, white pants, red striipe and 
blue bun, repromenl-hig bandsmen and 
soldiers.

Noah's ark was dsttigned and plan
ned by George Hands, and the work- 
monship he displayed with the brash 
is worthy of all prais*. On canvas run
ning around the ark we re painted ani
mals of every description. Noah’s 
family In the ark wore represented by 
Robert Carr, Geo. Campbell, George

’Phone M. 2579-11tilr Douglas Hat en and General H. 
II. McLean ere both mentioned a* pos
sible successors of Hon. Mr. Carvell as 
Minister of Public Works. The Ot
tawa correspondent of the Montreal 
ftur wired his 
follows:

that by-eleotlone without a contest, 
even for a now cabinet mlnleter can
not be assured, but the Government 
entertains no doubt of its capacity to 
carry the seats if the gauge of battle 
is thrown down. If Air Douglas Haeen 
sen’t accept, General McLean to men
tioned."

Tlie first semiannual convention of 
the Maritime Wholesale Shoo Aeso 
olwtion wiliH be held In the Pertoh Hall, 
Amherst, N. «., on Friday next. The 
morning seeelon will open at 9.80 with 

address of welcome by the Mayor 
of Amherst and wlfl be followed by 
repMoa from Mayor Hayes, »t. John 
and Mayor Priest of Plotou. This 
Will be followed by a ibuietoess eetwlon.

At eleven o'olock the dclegatee will 
be addressed by the president on "Tbe 
Wihy and Where for of -the Associa
tion."

At 11.80 o'clock there will be «pedal 
addressee, vie., "Things the salesman 
should know about leather and shoe 
construction," by C. 8. Sutherland, 
manager Amheiwt Boot end Shoe <V>„ 
Ld*L; "Rubber Shoe Uonstmotlom," by 
W. R. Stewart, manager Dominion 
Rubber Systems, St. John; “Salesmen- 
ship," by Peter A. Dodg, sales manager 
the Tetrault Shoe Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

Ail one o’clock the neest-om will ad
journ for Junoh end tihe delegate» will 
motor to Northumberland Strait where 
tihoy wlM enjoy a clam bake on the 
shore end a programme of sport», re
turning to Amherst at six o'clock.

The officers of the araodation are 
a» follows:

President/—E. J. Fleetwood.
Vtce-PrerkSenit for Nova Sootta—K 

D. Taylor.
Vies-President for New Brunswick— 

0. P. Humphrey
WwPrcFldvevf for Prlmce PM ward 

IMand- i'. W. Turner.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. W Rising
Aastotant 8 eonetar y ̂ Treasurer—O. J. 

Kills tn.
The firms repreetmtod In tthe Mari

time Association are:
Amee Holden MoCveedy, I Ad.
Amherst Boot and Slice Co., Ltd.
J. W. Boyer and Oo.
Win, Cook Shoe Onvpeny,
W. H. Croeby Oo., Ltd.
Crowell's, Ltd.
The Dominion Rubber Systems,
M. J. Fleetwood
Hertt Boot end Shoe Company,
L. Higgling end Co.
J. M. Humphrey Co.. Ltd.
Kaufman Rubber Company.
John Palmer Co.. ltd.
J. W. Priest.
E. K. Spinney.
The Bdbt. Taylor Co., Ltd
Turner and Oo.
Waterbary end Rising, 1 «United.

FIRE ESCAPESy paper on Saturday aa

i "Hasen May Replies Carvell.
"fMr Douglas Hasen, Chief Justice of 

New Brunswick, to here, and he has 
the refusal erf the position. He might 
replace Mr. Carvell In the Public 
Works department or go back to bis 
old portfolio of marine, Mr. Hal Unity ne 
going to public works. The retiring 
minister In that event will likely be
come either Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick, or replace Sir Henry Dray- 

the railway 
"Mr. Carvell's withdrawal opens 

Car le ton and Victoria. It Is not like
ly that bis successor will contest that 
scat. Instead, there to a rumor that 
York may be opened by making Harry 
McLeod, M. P„ a county Judge, or St. 
John city by appointing R. E. Wlgmore, 
M P„ to the newly created harbor 
board.

"Where Sir Henry Drayton will seek 
election to not certain. The rumor Is 
current that 81r George Foster It re
tiring, and tf so, North Toronto would 
be vacant. North Ontario already to 
vacant, and there are lots of seats 
that can be opened.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Mr. Camll'i Attitude.
The Montreal Oatotta ear»:
"During the tariff dleoueeloni of the 

peat waalon, Mr. Carra» took the poal. 
Ron that ha had undertaken to aup.
Port the Union Oeervrntnant for tha 
Period ot the war and until demOblll- 
“lion of the ovariera troop, irai oom- 
pie tad. hunger aa tha public owner- 
"hip ot the railway, waa concerned, he 
argued that tbe Government had been 
oom palled toy force of clronmitanoe, 
to take ovee the railway» ao far ac
quired. Mr. Carvell’, prarloue atti
tude and nit view, led to report» from 
time to time of late toat lie retirement 
from the Mlnletry wee Imminent.

"On the other hand, Mr. Carvell wea 
regarded with euch h(utility by «tend- 
pat Liberals that there teemed to be 
no place for him among them. More
over, he went quietly oo with hla In- 
apeotlone and other departmental rou
tine Only yesterday, howerer. a pro
minent Liberal wa, heard predicting 
thnt Mr. Carvell would be found attend- 
Ing the national Liberal convention 
neat week. Thle prediction will hardly 
be fulfilled."

The announcement of Mr. Carra»', 
appointment a. Chairman of the Ball- 
way Board recall, the fact that the 
Maritime Province, have had no rep. 
reeentatlra on the Railway Board 

death of Hon. A. O. Blair. 
Thl, ha, been due to the tact that the 
Board up till recently had no Jurladlc- 
lion over the 1. c, R„ but with the 
Che Die extending the furled letton of 
the Board the Maritime Province, are 
entitled to a rapreeenlauve.

Mlnleter of Agrfoultura.

rOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran.
Groceries, etc.
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

commissionloll on
Special price on fertilizer.

gong <m the side wa « 
nut gong." Tbe <hi**r was dressed In 
blue trousers, red shirt and wlviite hel
met, and carried a tnunpet four feel 
long, laboiled "the thief» growler 
Previous to leaving the Haymurk.-t 
Square till* trumpet presentenl to
t'hL*r u.ro.trar i,v am. ■ nun. Patters. The I Day, Arthur Gough. J amt's Graham,

wm. McAdoo and Charles James.
The ■taibJeau. "thmaxla." was one of 

the finest In IJie line. Tlie large wag
on. drawn by -three horse*3, preseniteo 
a very handsome appreraniee. 
body of the wagon was eover<*d with 
red cloth, and etrlpe* of white and 
b-lue were above and beneath it. The 
top of the conveyance was bruniftrut- 
ly trimmed with red, while and blue. 
Sitting around on u raised platform 
were a large number vf little girls 
dressed in White, with blue se>-lie«, 

and and wearing wreath* of flowers on 
thrV.v heads. In the contre wni Mise 
Morrison, who raprtwented < nnodu, 
beautifully attired. It was an «-xoeed- 
tngiv attractive spwAncle.

The Blind Half Hundred, represent
ing the 60th Regiment, was under com
mand of Rnbt Nixon and heeded by 
their own bond. The marching of tiie 

was all that could be desired, and

hook and ladder wagon wais drawn by 
two oxen, oontsiaied wveral old worn- 
out ladders, and by .the driver's neat 
was, "Drive slow. McDermott," H8U>w 
but Sure." Oil the hand-engine wus 
"Bound to 8-hdn.>," and "Get there just 
the same." Tlie how-reel was drawn 
by a Jnckass. After tine prociosion 
broke up, tlie Darktcwnis, before sep
arating. gave three lu-arty Cheer# for 
the queen. Oh loi Hunter And Treasur
er MullobWe.

Tine MctoMcm Jul)lV*e l*0tjnnorp4iiian 
Chib re-preseanitMl tno Mikado,

one of tlie -best f-ivtures. Tholr

. "Dr. Tolmle. the protective Mlnle- 
rnt ter of Agrlcultnre, repraeente the Co» 
v eervallve city of Victoria, whkh I, re- The

garbed aa a aafe eea't.
"Hon. Hugh tiuthrle la In line for a 

full cabinet portfolio. It la not « cue- 
tom to oppuee mlnleter» going bach 
for reflection, and it le a queetlon 
whether or not the Liberale will do eo 
in this instance. There are now eo 
many element, and partie, In politic.

FIRE INSURANCE
»fiHr* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1848.
0,n,r»l Asset,. 110,343,802.88. Cash Capitm, #2,600,000.00

Pugeley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury 8t^ St. John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.

Net Surplus. 67131,373.83.

Knowllon & Gilchrist» •
Agents.

costumes were hand su me, amd they 
were applauded aiid <-i",ered' as they 
passtd tile crowds wh*> Jmud eesoaubled 
uih every point to w. news the procès- WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 

Sanitary 
Inkwells

Dr. Tolmle lx a veterinary eurgeon, 
and la qualified for hi, new office by 
the fact that he la a farmer and a 
breeder of pure bred livestock. He is 
president of various stock breeders’ or- 
ganliatlon» He haa alec served as 
chief Inspector of the health of ant 
mal, branch of the Agricultural De
partment In Brutish Columbia, and 
has been British Columbia representa
tive on the livestock commission. Dr.
Tolmle Is » Liberal In politic. He I»
, «member of the Church of England, 
and la 88 year» of age.

Divided en Leadership.
Speaking of the Liberal leadership, election. The Martin movement will 

llrt Ottawa correepondent of the Mont- eland watching 
real Star say»:

"The result of the contest must de- jrumor In circulation in that Sir James 
pend essentially upon tbe personnel of 'Lougheed will retire a» a Mlnleter of 
the convention and the dominating Soldier Civil Re-e»labllihmeni and be 
purpose of the delegate». U a majority >ocreedod toy Col. A B. Roi», M P. P„ 
ot them are stand-patters, determined of Kingston, 
upon no leader save one who followed 
baurfwr with relentle»» fidelity, the 
choice. Inevitably, will toe dliferent 
from what It will toa if a reunion with 
the union let, fa really sought

■The element of «peculation ,„d un :l)l*l,orm WIU entoetantlally follow the 
ctrUrtnty to bound to prevail until the 'lines of the McMaster resolution In the 
rank and file arrive and till the east l»«l session of Parliament, 
and west, English and French get to
gether and dedlde where they are at.

“Oppose Fielding.
‘With Fielding a# the most promin

ent man In view, he is confronted with 
opposition from certain mem/bers and 
candidates on the ground that he was 
in a party opposed to them in 1817.
Certain of them appear to reaent this 
feet more than they do the lukewarm either here or have wired that iheev 
unionism of Premier Martin at the lest art coming

Tha Portland Polym rjgkUwin nunlo 
excellent IropR i »n cm tlie thous

ands of spectators who tltroiiged the 
ps, eh and tiielr ap
od tno uppkMieo they 

a ropresowtii-

Waste Paper 
Basketsmen

tile uniforms of red looked well.
'Fnirv 1/nnd" was on«* of the prêt- 

tie, ( and beet representation-* tn tlie 
wholv display A large number of IPt- 
fle girl* were neatly and beautiduMjr 
a-ttlred a* fnlrie». ^ __

The tableau was deigned and wrat 
by it .1 Wilkins and Will tom McCar
thy and deserved tira highest praflee.

ytreets, housetep 
tHparan-ce desmrv 

-raaelvml. They gu\ |
Dion or tlie five dot-adf of Quwm Vi
toria's reign.

The armor worn by the Larvcora 
wa* tin railed after’the potiern wem 
by the K.igllsh-men who took part in 
(lio crusades. It was made to ree-cm- 
hie polL-thed nU"’l. n:ixl looked very 
hawdaome; Imlee l 1; would have been 
a dlllicult matter t<i have imagined 
anything more ai-tracuw. Tbe La-n- 
oers wore some twenty in number

i Letter Trays

Cash and 
Deed Boxe,

Clean and 

Convenient9J
Blank Books of all kinds.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERSMrs. John Williams.

After a Tong 
Mrs. John Will luma passed 

at her home in BuahvUlo on

Newcastle, Aug. 1 
Illness.Pleases the Men nwiiy

The Lancer,» wore a block velvet Tue sday evening, aged thirty-four 
tunic covered with syanigle», with a year*. Hhe leave* to mourn her hus 
steel plate, on the hack of which was i,und and four small children; also 
emblazoned a scarlet St George * on< B(8ter. Mm. Walter Walsh, Nelson, 

Legging* of Kilvcr were worn, lUl(j onn brother. William Reynolds, 
of Nelson.

"An unconfirmed and discounted
STEAM BOILERSBvery saae agpradifs Um differ* 

wfcosi bis linen end woollens 
beve been weebed wHb •eallghl 
Seep. They ore snewy-eleen 
end fresh like new. Me llbes his 
wife to beve tbe freed 
toll sod tbe lebws «bel e Inn*

"We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matheson" 
■team boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs: —
•Two—Vertical type 36 h. p*-48" 

dia. 9'-0“ high, 125 I be. w. p.
Portable type en eklds, 80 h. 

p., 48" dla. 16-4P4 long, 12& lbs.

cross
and helmets of tlio same ntuff, wM.h 
red iphittve* 
course, mountod, and 'och teirriwl n 
sHver Hhleld con tain Ing St. George to 
(TO»*, with « cam* in th<* centre of tt. 
Each member also carried « bottle axe, 
and 1hey made a fine apiwaramce. be
ing admired by all who saw 1/ham 
ti. W. Wilkin* was tlo mpta-ln, end 
J. E. Fraser the lleutcnamt.

The Zulus wore certaii-niy the finest 
looking cravtingvnt In the proceeeivn 
and wore genera U y coivatdered one of 
the most unique features In tti There 
were u4 of them, Including the ooflored 
fife and drum band. wh.lch preceded 
tiiora TSiey wore eU*KMtittlng suite of 
black cloth, wltlh a sierklace and apron 
of red end whtlte Each man carried 
a sh ield and asaagai.

The head draw of the Zulus was

The kiilghi-s were, offree “Tariff Platform.

Not specifically, but on broad gen
eral principles, It is believed the tariff

light weeb-dey brings. He

On•eaV— Sanlllbl—aia,l b, no,a 
aaeaenleal Ikaa aannoa Ma„ 
latttt oo 
rak f,

tbe Soe
K1HT Portable type on eklde, 46 h. 

p. 48" dla., 14’4“ long, 125 lbs.
One^H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64“ 

dla., 14‘-0" long, 126 I be. w. p.

On
"While the convention apparently 

will not attract many members of Par-ysr.xrH—kik ^ I 1 lament elected as Liberal Unionists 
apart from Mr. Fielding and Mr. Par Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON A CO., LIMITÉD 

New Glasgow, Nova Bcctls

dee, Liberal Provincial Premiers from 
the west, such as Norris, Martin, 
IHewsrt end Oliver, who supported the 
Unionist# at tbe last election, are

<

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Herd Office 

127 Main Street
Branch Office 

88 Charlotte St, 
'Phone 38

DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Ooen 9 a. m. Until 9 p. in,

'Phone 683

r,:

, etc,
I • hot ot coH 
wish with this 

service.

.80 to $025 
1.00 to 7.00 
1.18 end 4 75

tun
King St.S

)CKS
ding an- 
- appro- 
re of the 
nprisee

1

des and 
ile time- > 
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if Ce., Ltd.
Erin Street
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WDS OF FISH
Harbor Salmon. 

FISH MARKET
rdney Street 
ne M 1704.

FECTO—The Ideal Non-Poiaonous Disinfectant.
For Cellars, Cuspidors. Floors. Garbage Cans, 

Closets. No unpleasant sickly odor.
Try a Bottle. ----------------------------- ——

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

i« n

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.West St. John

“Outing Shoes”
On----- Week-End Only----- On

S Sia.A A
LLI

E E
$1.95 - $2.95 - $4.95 

Women’s
Tan, Brown, White and Black Rubber Soled Tennis, 
Yachting and Golf Oxfords.

—Samples and Odd Sizes—

"The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 358.

YOUR DESIRE FOR GOOD EYES
How often In the course of the 

day do you wish your eyes were 
better? How often do you long 
for tbe keen strong vision of youth? 
<ialt and consult uh about your 
eyes.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Street
Open Evenings.M. 3664.
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STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION wo. Xt 1

Thirteen Heats 
Necessary To 

Show Winners

1 Y. M. C. I. Sports 
On Saturday At 

Moosepath Park

Fair Vale Beat
Custom House

St. John Horse
Wins At Sussex

UTILE BITS OF SPORT CHATTERBASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUES

l Helen Rowland Ip The 
World.)

"Verily, verily," safcth tt 
hie heart, "what a slmpU 
woman 1 Yea, she Is bo p 
ail her impulses! "

But the Wise Man keepet 
eel concerning the Subtlei 
raring to reveal how little 
eth thereof.

Saturday Games. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland, ill; W-asMngten, 6. 
Boston* 5; Chicago, 3.
Chicago. 10; Boc-iton, 1. 
tit. Louie, 6; Philadelphia, 2. 
Detroit, 14; New York, 8. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Patrons of sport were disappointed In the track meet here Satur
day. A majority of those who entered failed to show up. Thoee who did 
compete did their best to make things Interesting. Hall, of Amherst, 
was not pushed particularly, but he ran his races well. It might be well 
for athletes to remember that after they enter for events they are sup
posed to dhow up. Their presence is much better to helping along sports 
than thefr names are In the Hat of entries.

Woodstock golfers were here on Saturday. The local players were 
too much for them, however, and they were defeated. Golf, however, 
has many compensations besides the mere winning of matches.

The Score Was 31 to 8 After 
Nine Innings — It Was a 
Different Story at Quoits.

Baron A First in 2.14 Class— 
Free for All Put Over Until 
Monday Afternoon. Three Races on the Program 

—There Were Six Heats in 
the 2.14 Class.

Majority of the Entries Faileçj 
to Compete :— Athletes 
Present Put on Good Show

Lo, when she gieeteth 
laughter and rejoicing, cry 
delighted 1 am to he« t 
Simpleton congratuleth hii

And Saturday dt was up to the 
Customs House baeeball team to 
measure bats with the Fair Vales. At 
Fair Vale by special auto at about 
2 o’clock the Customs House baseball 
team arrived, but being strangers, and 
much to the discredit of the Flair Vale 
Outing Association athletic commit
tee they were not at the station to 
meet the visitors, and -m that ; rcount 
the visiting team were p it to seme 
little inconvenience la finding the 
ball grounds. However, with * little 
inquiring they were directed to the 
grounds which proved to be a land
slide for them

At about 2.30 o’clock, one by one, 
the Fair Vale players arrived and as 
they glanced around at the visiting 
team having a scrub practice felt if 
the game was to be won by Fair 
Vale they would have to buckle in and 
do some work.

At about three o’clock quite a large 
crowd of fans arrived and forming 
a crescent around the home plate 
waited anxiously and excitedly for 
the call of play ball.

The visiting team having the choice 
of position took the field with Mr. 
Tilley in the box and Mr. Codire 
catcher Two umpires were chosen, 
Mr. Bishop and Mr.Bachern 

In the Fair Vales first inning -B. 
Gilbert wa« the first player to face the 

showed the twirier of the visitors, and after a 
couple of balls passed straightened 
up and pounded a beauty out be
tween shortstop and third base 
reaching first safe, then Geo. Stubbs, 
after Gilbert reached second bunted 
the ball and was safe at first; -Brew
er came next with a beauty, tending 
In Gilbert
and sent a wiz bang out over cciter 
fielder's head for a clean two baggf.r, 
bringing in two more runs. The next 
two men at bat made safe hits bring
ing in two more runs—a total of five 
runs in the first inning.

With Wm. McQu&ide in the box for 
Fair Vale and L. King catcher the 
Customs House batters faced the ball, 
but the ins and out shoots seemed 
to puzzle the batters, and the best 
they could do In this inning was to 
reach second base—no score.

In Fair Vale’s second inning two 
runs were got, but in the third inning 
Mr. Tilley's place in the box 
taken by Mr. Yeomans, who succeeded 
with hrs alow hall in blanking ’he 
Fair Vales.

In the second inning of the Cus
toms House team the Fair Vales' 
pitcher becoming somewhat nervous 
walked five men on balls. At this 
juncture Geo. Stubbs took the box. 
In this -Inning the visitors netted five 1

The fourth inning of Fair Vale 
they got a batting streak on and 
brought nine men across home plate; 
in their fifth, one run was scored ; 
their sixth, six runs: in their seventh 
inning two more and in their eighth, 
six more runs.

In the third inning of the Customs 
House team one run was got; in their 
fourth, two more runs; in their fifth, 
sixth, seventh and eighth innings by 
the masterly handling of the ball by 
Pitcher Geo. Stubbs no runs were 
scored, thus ending the game in 
favor of Fair Vale with a score of 
31 to 8.

After the ball game a match game 
j of quoit pitching was started between 
Cole and Tilley for the Customs 

| House, and Seaton and Coleman for 
| Fair Vale. Quite a large crowd had 
I gathered about the players by this 
j time to cheer to victory the home 
team, but oh! what a change, they 
were not playing baseball now. and 
they were like children In the aands 
of the mighty Customs House quoit 
twtrlers. who finished the. game to 
the tune of 21 to 10.

Supper time having now arrived 
the visitors motored to Mr. Stubbs’ 
home where a sumptuous supper pre
pared by Mrs. Stubbs was greatly 
enjoyed by the visitors.

The night having'now wore on and 
dusk beginning to fall over the green 
fields of Fair Vale, the tug-of-war, 
swimming race and canoe races had 
to be postponed until a later day. 
The visiting team started on their 
homeward journey after simeing 
"For Hefs a Jolly Good Fellow," thus 
ended another good day of sport.

The Fair Vale Aseooiation commit
tee are working hard preparing for 

• their day of sport on I^abor Day. 
which they are determined to outclass 

A GOOD SHOW any yet held.
—at the— 1 • 1

Sussex. Aug. 2.—The iuwwe 
held on the Sussex Driving Park on 
Saturday afteenoen were attended, by 
il boot l.rvüü people who witnessed good 
racing, both events pulled off befng 
wall contested. In the 2.24 trot -and 
pace there were seven starters -and 
,n;x to the 2.14 trot and pace. 

Summary of events :
2.24 Trot and Pace, Purfce >300.00. 

Lake Be Sure, G. B. Fenwick,

Sox Deforest.
Montreal,

Vha-taclio Lady, Chw. Smith,
Fredericton. ..........................

•Bavktus, F. BoutU-ier, Halifax 3 5 4 3 
Qi ten Earl. P. A. Belle veau.

Moncton................
M-aricco Ball, P. Keefe. St.

John............
Zuabaughanan. G. B. Fenwick 7 7 * 

Time —2.21, 2.19^, 2.19M:-
2.14 Trot and Pace, Purse $300. 

Baron A , Geo. Larson. St. John 1 1 1 
Jenny Frisco.

Halifax .
Toma-y Cotter. Kid Dryden. St.
Jenny" Penn, D. H. McAllister.

Sussex. ........................................
Bob Mac. Simpson, Bros., .Am- ^

Rov Yolo. Belt Lint. Fredericton 6 4 3
Time—-M6H- 2.15. 2.13*
Officia lo—
Starter—Frank Power. Halifax. 

Brow Ottawa.

Brooklyn-, 3; St. Louie. 2. 
PhUodetphia, 2; Ohücago. 1. 
Philadelphia, 4; Chicago. 3. 
Pittsburg, 4; Boston, 2. 
CUntcdum-ti, 5; New York. 0.

Columbus, 0„ Aug. i2v—It took 
thirteen heats tin the final day of the 
mid-summer Grand Circuit meeting 
to decide the three race programme, 
the 2.03 pace alone foeflng finish®,i 
per eohedule when Lillian T., paced 
ahead of a big field of fast perform
ers in every- mile.

Summary :

The field sports under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. I. were carried out sue 
cessttully on Saturday afternoon at 
Moosepath. Under the circumstances, 
the time in the different events was 
good. Hall, of Amherst, made a good 
showing. He won the mile, half and 
440 yards events. McDonald won the 
100 and 220. His time in the 220 was 
24 1-6 seconds. The 100 was done in 
11 1-5 seconds. *

Many of those who had entered tor 
the different events did not show up, 
and as a result there were only two 
competitors in some of the races.

The attendance at the sports was 
not a» good as it should have J>een, 

present enjoyed the proceed
ings.

The winners in the events were as 
follows :

100 yards dash—McDonald, 1st; Cud- 
lip, 2nd. Time, 11 1-6 sec.

Running broad jump—J. P. Moran. 
1st; H. A. Bridges, 2nd. Distance, 17 
feet 11 inches.

880 yards run—Charles Hell, 1st; W. 
13. Sterling, 2nd. Time, 2 min. 14 esc.

220 yards dash—McDonald, 1st; J. 
B. Cudlip, 2nd. Time. 24 1-5 sec.

Putting 16-1'b. shot —Allen McGinnis, 
1st; J. P. Moran, 2nd. Distance, 33 
feet 5 1-2 Inches.

440 yards dash—Charles Hall, let; 
Flank Garnett. 2nd. Time, 60 2-5 sec.

High jump—J. P. Moran, 1st; H. A. 
Bridges. 2nd. Height. 6 feet.

One-mile run—Charles Hall, 1st; W.
Time, 4 min.

"Behold, I have made a h
Yet, observe hi» folly, 

this so, Qien would she 
him coyly, and with assume 
saying :

"Obi Is it you?”
When she begulleth him 

and enterUlneth him with c 
gossip and diver» "etunte 
cl aime fh in hta heart :

"How she exertetb h 
Pleaae me. Lo, I have her

Yet a Wise Man know- 
w-hen a damsel Is smitten 
and chatter are hateful to 
ehè can think of naught to

She waxeth dreamy an* 
and all her stunts fall from 
she Is flatter than a ma 
on a wet morning.

When she agreeth readil 
his opinions and approve! 
ways, the Simpleton rejodet 
ly, saying:

"How she ad mi ret h me!"
Bht, alas! he hath oeen d< 

false signs.
For only when a dam» 

to Mother him; when sh 
isheth him concerning hk 
when she criticSeeth hi» wi 
cravats; when she urgeth 
give up smoking; when 
manded him to wear rubbe 
change the parting of his 
when she assumeth the "p 
and becomèth exceeding fu« 
man say:

"Aha She is Interested!
When he observeth his t 

displayed upon her plai 
and with open design the 
Is much flattered.

"Lo!" he exclalmeth,' '1 e
Yet, I say unto thee, it : 

decoy.
For the portrait of Him 

eth her heart is not flaunt 
sight of the vulgar, but rt 
a dark corner of her mos 
cabinet.

Go to! A man that undi 
women vaunteth not his V 
neither boasted of hie vx>nq

For he never knoweth 
next defeat shall come.

Thus all the days of his 
Woman keep lrlm guessing 
damsel is à brand new pi 
him.

IJoe Twrbell, the Indian pitcher, is In the game around Montreal. 
Several days ago he -blanked one of the Montreal City League teams 
and Is said to be going better than ever, 
star twirier for the Marathons, In the Maine and New Brunswick 
league. He was very popular in St. John aside from his baseball play-

? (Joe was at one time theINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore, 4 ; Jersey VUty, 3.
Jersey City, 3; Baltimore, 2. 
Rochester, 5; Buffalo, 0.
Buffalo, 5 ; Rochester. 2.
Reading. 7 ; Newark, 4.
Toronto, 3; Binghamton. 2.
Toronto, 3; Binghamton, 0.

Sunday Games. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Cleveland, 4; Washington. 0.
New York. 10; Detroit, 2.
Only two games were -scheduled tn 

the American league Sunday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Chicago. 7; Philadelphia, l.
New York, 4; Cincinnati, U.
St. Louis. 2; Brooklyn., 1- 
Brooklyn. 8: St. Louis. 3.
Only -three games were scheduled 

tn the National League Sunday. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Jersey City. 1; Baltimore. 0. 
Baltimore. 9; Jersey City, 0.
Newark, 9; Reading. 7.
Newark. 10; Reading. 4 
Buffalo, 6; Binghamton, 1.
Toronto. 3; Rochester. 1

:
lug-

The tit., John horse. Baron A., won the 2.14 event at,£us»ex on Sat
urday. About fifteen hundred people witnessed the sport. The freefor- 
all will be run off this afternoon. It Is expected that many from St. 
John will again visit the Kings County metropolis tor the events.

.... 611
2.16 Class, Trotting—Purse $1„000 

Leo, r g, by Toddtogbon 
(Shank)

E. Michaud,
.2 2 2 5

...i 2 i i
Alacer B, b g, (Myers).. 4 14 4 
Beilin Worthy, b h, (Owen.) 3 3 3 2 
Gey Todd, blk m, (Dod- 

dard-.. .
Anna Maloney, b m, (Deve-

.... dis.
Time—2.10 1-4; 2.08 1-4; 2.09 14; 

2.11 1-2.

16 3 2
The committee in charge of the aquatic spouts tor the Soldiers’ Joy- 

day reports that everything points to great competition on that day. 
Local rowers are hard àt work training for the events, and ft Is expect
ed that the time will be fast. The racce will be so arranged that people 
on the harbor wharves will toe able to view both start and qpish.

The tennis experts will have their fling during this week, 
championship tournament will toe held at Rothesay, when It Is expected 
that all the chibs in the province will toa represented. Later on, the beet 
of the playaers will compete against the Nova Scotia champions.

. . 4 3 5 4 ............. 2 4 4 8
but those. ..646

Tim
2.03 Class Pacing—Purse $1,000 

Lillian T, blk m, by Roy
Patchen (Whitney-...............

Peter Nash, ch h, by Peter 
The Great (Bdrnand) .. .2 3 2

Baron H, blk m (Wellwood) 3 2 3 
South Bend Girl, b m (Bturg-

E. Campbell,
1113 2 5

4 5 2

WOODSTOCK LOST THE GOLF
MATCH HERE ON SATURDAY

2 6 6
4 4*4

Russel Boy, b hv (Clark). . .5 6 5 
Un and Eva Abbe also started. 
Time—2.02 1-4; 2.0S 1-4; 2.05.

2.14 Class Trotting—Puree $1,000
- (3 in 6.)

First Appearance of An Outside Club on Local Grounds 
Since a Year Before the War — Visitors Handicapped 
by Narrow Links and Fast Greens.

ROWING EVENTS.P.
j u dge»—Senator Fowler, 

p. s. Brown, Charlottetown. P. E. I.; 
S. A. McLeod

Timers—W. E. McLeod. Wm Spear, 
of Sussex, and E. Howes. Fredericton.

Clerk—Murray Gambïiu.
In -the first heat of the 2.14 class 

Rov Yolo came in first but wa>> put 
back to Nixith place for swerving on 
tin- home stretch and driving Baron 

out of Ms position. The tea.: 
to Bare n A., the decision 

by the Dane.

Tommy Direct, b g (Mc
Donald) ..........

Roxan-na Moore, b m,
(Palin)...........

Ramao, br g ( Stokee i... 1 2 4 3 3 3 
Hickery BUI, b g, by 

Bin Jolla (Erokin)... 3 6 6 ro. \ 
Great Night afld Emmett's Son al

so started.
Time—2.07 1-4; 2,07 3-4; 2.08 1-4; 

2.09 3-4; 2.12 1-4; 2.09 3-4.

............ 4 3 12 11Philadelphia oarsman
___ racing in the opening’s day's
sprint of the regatta of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen on 
Lake Quinsiamond, Friday, and re
turned winners in the senior sculls 

ihe Association senior sculls.
In order to win these races, John B. 

Kelly, of the Vesper Boat Club, o? 
Philadelphia, ou trowed Walter Hoover, 
o! the Duluth Boat Club, in the senior 
event, and Kelly’s club mate. Paul 
Costello, gave the Minnesota man his 
second defeat in the Association race. 
Hoover was heavily backed by Duluth

.. ..26313E. Sterling, 2nd.
68 4-6 sec.

Hop, step and Jump—H. A. Bridges. 
1st; J. P. Moran, 2nd. Distance, 38 
feet 5‘ Inches.

The hurdle race was called off, as 
there were no competitors.

The pole vault was won toy La-wlor, 
who vaulted eight feet.

The walking event was reduced to a 
halt mile, and James Barrett came In 
first in 4 minutes and 6 seconde.

1} la regrettable that so many *o! 
those who entered failed to show up 
for the sports. It is certainly not giv
ing those in charge a chance

The officials were:

their own. they were somewhat handi
capped. The home play era worn handi-

T»he first golf match in wTulch an 
outside club has competed In St. John 
since a year before the war, was play
ed on Saturday, when, the Woodstock 
players had thier first experience on 
the lin-ke of the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club. The visitors found the 
course good but somewhat narrow for 
players umfaanUiiar with it and as they 
were often In doubt about distances 
and as the greens were faster then

St. John.
R. D. Paterson ....
H. N. Stetson..............
A. S. Peter®..................
E. W. MoCready. ...
L. W. Peters ............
J. G. Harrison ..........
F. A Foster ................
A. C. Currie ..............
J. M. Magee ..............
C. H. Peters ................
J. U. Thomas ..........
S. B Smith ..................
F. M Keator ............
H. H. Peters ..............

ly.
The usual match to LMrty-stfx holes 

but as the Woodstock men had to 
catch the 6.10 train at Riverside the 
contest was limited to 27 hole», the 
method of scoring being one point for 
each ndne holes and one for the match. 
Thus the maximum possible for each 
player was four peints. The score 
follows :

Dr. Malcom cam3 r.ext

was given
being loudly applauded

The free-for-all and Other events 
which were on t^e cards for Saturday 
were postponed until Monday and the 
even.U set for Friday were substotut-

THE POLICE COURT.
William Moore was in. the police 

court Saturday on a charge of break
ing and entering a car in the C. N. 
R. yards. He ie eiso charged with 
interfering with the police. The case 
was postponed. Arthur Devlin and 
Charles Perry were arrested toy De
tective Saunders on a charge ct break
ing and entering a lunch wagon own
ed by John Durdan. 
manded Two drunks wore s eut back 
to the cells for further consider*«Lou.

bUfrpo-rters»
„ The Duluth oarsmen won the race

Much interest is being mi vnr,‘e’*t for the intermediate eight-oared shells 
to the free-fcr-atll race to be held here ^ ^ a Jeugth alul one-half to spare. 
— Monday in which White Sox. J-ern puluth won two races by default, 
Hal. Peter Ferrell. PM** Rwert and 9MMljng ^ only cpew t0 u.e murtiw 
others are entered The betting nas^ ,hp intermediate four-oared 

he.,y paj-Uoul»rly h«w6«. ^ ^ ^ 8WOTdwl , win by, the
admirers of M hne box and Fefft H L1|H in lhe senior international tour- 
and XtT*» mb»» >»»«»««“ <ialed race when the freseenl Boat

Monday. '”5^ Club, ot et. Louts, was disou.lified torately after the «rrova-l of the < . P. R. neur the starUn* lino,
from St. John.

ed
Woodstock. Clerk of the 

course, W. E. Sterling; assistant clerks 
of the course, H. J. Sheehan and Thoa. 
K. Sweeney; referee, Harry Ervin; 
Judges, J. T. Power, Major Morgan, 
Fried Logan and Mr. Doherty; starter. 
Frank White; timers. F. W. Kelly, D 
Ccnnolley and A. W. Oovey; scorer. 
Frank Grearson ; entry clerk, Irvine 
Breen.

. . . B A. E. Jones ........
A. D. Holyoke .... 
T. M. Janes .... 
Dr. T. F. Sprague 
C. J. Jones .... 
Geo. Mitchell .. 
11. V. Balling . 
Geo. Balmain .. 
Wm. Balmain ..
E. Me Keen ........
W. P. Jones ..... 
Dan Stewart ..
A. E. Stewart .
R. F. Armstrong

3
4

They were re-2
2
3
4 But unto the SLmplet-on 

are simple, and he never 
how little he knoweth abou

Which is exceeding fortun*

0 A NARROW ESCAPE.I
2 Saturday morning, Alfred L. Bel yea, 

of Lancaster Heights, had a narrow es
cape from death when something wont 
wrong with the steering gear and hie 
c«*r crashed through the bridge at 
South Bay and turned over in the

A

) TA NEW FOUNTAIN.
Now that the fountain at the toot of 

Kfng street is not working, a new 
spouter has appeared in the middle of 
Prince William street opposite Jar- 
dine’s Alley. The water system has 
evidently taken matters into its own 
hands and arranged the new fountain 
without the help of the city water de
partment. During yesterday the water 
was spouting up througha valve vent 
and the flow was finding its way to 
the gutters. If left to itself this foun
tain should be going in fine shape when 
Uie Prince of Wales arrives.

------------------------

41 I.4 HUES OF THE ORIENT4
SAYS FASHION238 Total

after an exchange of cheers and the 
ringing of "For they ere jolly good 
fellows.'’ by both teems, play was re
sumed. The home players escorted 
their guests to the train at Riivensddo 
station and cheered them as they eet 
out for home. The old series of con
tests is thus happily 
to to be a return match tn Wocds-iock. 
probably tn September end on their 
home course the Woodstock men are 
expected to turn the -tables.

Mr. Belyea escaped with a 
fchaking up and slight injuries to his 
back and shoulders.

Toita
i A pleasant luncheon after 18 holes 

in the morning was presided over by 
President J. G. Harrison who welcom
ed the visitors warmly after their six 
years' absence—that interval having 
elapsed since the last match here on 
the old St John course. His -remarks 
were neatly supplemented by VDoe- 
Pres, Charles H. Peters. Dr. Sprague 
and Hem. W. P. Jones replied with 
warmth and wit for Woodstock and

Starts TodayStarts Today

Seven Reels of Wholesome and Unalloyed Delight

London, according to a 
fashion expert, Is célébratini 
gorgeous colors in clothes a 
thing that pertains to porsoi 
nient. Never were women ] 
liantly appareled. Gowns, hi 
ry, fans, parasols, stockings 
the colors of the rainbow. 1 
express the joyous reactii 
war.

Music as Medicine.
One day a lady, somewhat advanced 

in years, came to Mr. Ju::ue BiChberf, 
the well-known head, of the Boatoti 
Conservatory of Mus-lc. and inode an 
rangements with -hilm for taking priv
ate les-sona in singing. At the end of 
Lite second lea ton the teacher felt con
strained to tell her that her ear was 
not true. She received the remark 
very coolly, and at the next leeeon 
e-Mig as badly as. before.

"I am afraid," said Mr. Bichbeeg. 
'Chat you can never learn to staff 

in tune."
"Oh. it doesn't matter," was hot 

reply.
"Doesn't matter !" exclaimed the 

astonished teacher.
"No," said the pupil. "1 don’t care 

anything abc-ut mustc, but my dodtor 
says -that singing would be the ben 
thing tor' my dyspepsin, so I decided 
to take lesti-cns."

Mary Word’s Greatest Picture ed. There

An Entrancing Romance of Ash Cans, Orphanage 
Ginghams and the Happiness of a Perfect Love

PERSONALS "The shops in' Bond stn 
the traveler, "show a wealth 
tal coloring in ever y dot ai 
tume. Silks patterned aft» 
mere shawls line the capes 
ing wraps. Small toques a 
from the Hindoo turban and 
variegated silks. Dressea are 
shade. Parasols are of gay 
have elaborately ornamentec 
with trimmings of gold and

Miss Faith Hayward, who has been 
visiting friends in Moncton and Hali
fax, has returned home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiles are visiting 
friends in Moncton.

Mias Meubol Reid, ^of Halifax, it* a 
gueot at «the home of Mrs. D. C. Clark, 
West St. John.

Mts-s Hazel Clark, of Went Sf. John. 
-» a guest at the summer home or 
Mns. A. V. Bram/scc-mbe, Noshwauk 
Village.

Mrs. Robert W. Shout of Summer
ville. N. B., ie visit..ng Mr. and Mns. 
Obas. McKenzie at Sackville, N. B.

LETTER CARRIERS' PICNIC.
It is understood that $1,500 was 

cleared at the letter carriers’ picnic 
which was held at Seaside Park on 
Peace Day. A few of the prizes are 
still to toe disposed ot and it is pos
sible that a little more money may be 
realized. The money is to "be used 
for the benefit of the Postmen’s Asso
ciation. The postmen are considering 
putting a float in the big parade on 
the 14th and arrangements are now be
ing made to get consent from the au
thorities.

Westfield Won
In Tennis Play“DADDY LONG LEGS”

Jean Webster’s Story in Living Characters Duck Cove at Small End— 
Some Sensational Play Was 
Staged in First Sets.

"The jewels worn are as 1 
as barbarically rich as the j 
Strings of beads, neck-ch-a 
with pendants of semi-precitn 
linger rings with clusters o 
gems, earrings and bracelet- 
end silver decorated with 
enamel are qmong the popul 
The beads are made fron 
quartz, turquoise, jade. J&spei 
amber and lapis-lazuli. Th< 
are copied from American In« 
bo prevalent in London, is 
from the United States.

Exquisite Allegorical Effects. 
Cast of Chosen Type-Players. 
The Little Mother of Orphans. 
Touching Scene* With Kiddies. 
Judy’s Education in College. 
Her Life on the Old Farm. 
-Daddy Long Legs" Mysterious. 
The Proposal of Marriage.

Little Mary as Judy Abbott. 
Mothered By a Garbage Can. 
Named By a ’Phone Directory. 
Slavery in An Orphanage.
How She Led a Prune Strike. 
The Food Sent From -Heaven.". 
Rebellion Before the Director*. 
Her Unknown Benefactor.

-y <
The Duck Cove temnls players trav

elled to Wea-ufield Saturday and played 
the club there. Although the visitors 
only won one round out of five in the 
men's doubles, they put up a eiff game 
ana were In the running a.t all times. 
The details of the play were a» fol
lows:

Westfield.
Schofield.
McAvlty,

6—4, 9—11, 6—8.
McIntosh.
Hawkins.

6—2, 9—7.
McCauley.
Humphrey.

6—4. 6—3.
Dyke man,
Burpee.

6—2,6—3.
Ledingham,
Skraner.

6—4.4—6.7**—5.

SUED HIS FATHER^MISS ETHEL CHOKER.SUED BY SON.

Best Picture of the Year for Grown-ups and Children 

TO AVOID RUSHES, ATTEND MATINEES

.... -

:
.Duck Cove.

ky- .-.1Clarke.
Cushing, Si m SCHOOL GIRL 

TELLS OTH
-Evening 

7 and 8.45Afternoon 
2 and 3.45 m jRitchie,

Turnbull,

Haley,

.

r. •la
Ritchie.

How They Can Find 
From Periodic Suffer. I*.,’- -myGuy,

Ginran,SMASHING WESTERN UNIVERSAL ATTRACTION
f ' - t ?n I &UNIQUE Nashua, N- H.—“ I am ninete 

eld apd every month for two 
had such 
I would 
and have ' 
school. I Ï 
pain I did n 
what to do 4 
•elf and t 
many remet 
were of no 
read about 1 
Pinkham’s 
table C< 

. v in the nev 
and decided 

—*"■"* and that U 
found relief from pain and feel 
better than I use to. When I 
any girl suffering as I did I b 
how Lydia E. Plnkham,e V. 
Compound helped 0^'-
Martin, 29 Bowers 8t. Naahu 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetab 
pound, made from native ro 
herbs, contains no narcotic or 
drugs, therefore is a perfectly si 
edy to give your daughter, wb< 
from such painful periods as c 
Martin. . ,

The rwaaon so many girli 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co 
Maea . for advice, is because m 
40 years experience they have a 

.knowledge which is invariably I

EXCHANGE OF PLAYERS.IN STDRE 
FOR YOU ATA TREAT LYRIC

—TODAY— uCITY MARKET PRICES.
In the city rnarkeL Saturday, the fol

lowing prices were quoted : Beef, from 
2b to 35 cents; pork, 35; veal, from 20 
to 35; lamb, 30 to 40; new potatoes* 65; 
cauliflower, 20 to 25 each; carrots and 
beats, three bunches for 20 cents or 
eights cent» a -bunch; celery, 10 cents 
a head; fowl, 55 cents; chickens, 65; 
butter, 40 to 60; cabbage, 5 cents a 
pound ; white turnip, 6 cents a bunch ; 
Swedish turnips, 60 cents a peck; let
tuce, 5 cent»; radishes, 6 cento; toma
toes, 16 to 20 a pound; raspberries, 20 
cents a box; blueberries, 25 cents, 
cucumbers, two tor 25 cents; beans. 70 
cents a peck; peas, 80 cents; rhubarb, 
6 cents a pound; eggs, 65 to 60 cento.

IChicago, Ill., Aug. 2.—Charles (Buck) 
Herzog, star fnflelder of the Boston 
National League, today became a mem
ber of the Chicago National League as 
the result of a deal by -which Leslie 
Mann and Charles Pick, infleldere, are 
exchanged tor the Eastern player.

(Herzog formerly played with the 
iNew York end Cincinnati teams before 
going to Boston.

Pick joined the Chicago club last 
season from the San Francisco club 
of the Pacific League.

Maton was formerly with the Boston 
Nationals and went to the Chicago 
Club of the Federal League, 
that organization wan disbanded and 
Lhe base bail peace compact was signed 
in 1916 he was signed try the Chicago 
Nationals.

“MISS
GET-RICH

QUICK”
FUN FOR ALL 
Laughs Galore 

LYRIC MUSICAL 
STOCK CO. 

Mats, at 2,30 
______ Evga. 7.30-9

1 wrs.'Tbos. F.vwrrt
f ( ETHEL CROKfcR)

^ [RICHARDGROWER
] [ -fr /wo re, Cy V» rc *RO R£D”HARRY CAREY 

In Sensational Play: V

A Photo Drama You'll Enjoy Richard Croker, Jr., successfully 
sued bis father for *200.000. Hare 
bis statement:—"My father agreed 
that If 1 would assign to my brother 
Howard my share of the estate of 
my mother, that my father as goon 
as I would ascertain and Inform him 
of the amount of said share, pay to 
my alster, hie daughter. HXAel 
Ooker, the sum equal to my said 
■bare, and would pay e like sup to 
my brother, Howard,’; toetifed 
Richard. Jr. "On or a boot May 1 
I ascertained that $90,000 would be 
the relue of my share and had a 
talk with my father. 1 performed 
all the terms and conditions on my 
part to be performed, end requested 
my father to pay my slater end 
brother the some of money be bed 
agreed as aforesaid to pay them, 
bet be neglected and refused to <Sn 
**.«. " -

Mias Croker will receive the 
money due her from her mother's 
estate, which her father bad ne
glected to turn over until forced to 
do so by the soit brought by Mias 
Croker'» brother, Mr. Richard 
Croker, ir.

See "Roped" Today ' Lack of harmony between Rich
ard Croker. one-time chieftain of 
Tammany HalL N## York, and bis 
eldest eon. Richard Croker, Jr. wee 
revealed when two judgments were 
filed In the Supreme Court against 
the old leader for amounts exceed
ing $200,000 In |b«* actm-gate. 
Young Mr. Croker testified recently 
that repeated demands u|u>u lils 
father for money due him ivere met 
with refusal».

The aged leader was served with 
notice of the actions while he was 
stopping at the Democratic Club, 
No. 017 Fifth avenue, on June 4, 
Just before be left for bla home In 
Ireland,

Mr. Ooker made no effort to put 
to a defence when proceedings were 
conducted before Justice Ga vegan, 
of the Supreme Court,

ROOCOE ARBUCKLE In "Fatty's Spooning Oeya”

Mate. 5o-1 Oc 
Evg. 10c-16c

Mate. 2, 3.30 
Evg. 7.15, 8.45 As UsualI PV-Ï» <

à.ji.'Üi'

THE TOAD.
Whena The toad la very uiteftti because of 

its diet. No leea than eigihty-teroe 
epechnea® of Ineotrto. mostly In jumtouR 
have been proved lo enter tote Its die 
tory. George W. Hunter says:

“A toad bee been observed to snap 
m-uoh as 12-8 flies in half an 

houir. Thus, at a low estimate, K 
could easily destroy 1,000 injects dux- 
tog a day end do an immense service 
to Lhe garden on-tog the eoanmer. It 
has been «nttmate that a «ingle toad 
may. on aoocamt of the out worms 
which it kills, be worth $19.88 each 
season that tt 4hrw." * V .

I A
0 BACK TO CIVIL LIFE.

Cept. E. J. Mooney, dt ihto city, who 
hat been A. P. M. at -Hali-Cax for some 
time, has resigned, but 'before re-ter 
tog civil life will undergo further treat
ment for wounds received while in 
France. Before leaving the skgvice he 
wa* the reclplentof a handsome loving 
cup from the men of the military police 
at Halifax, with whom he was very 
popular, rapt. Mooney was overseas 
with the 6th C. M. R.

Wstl9 THREE HUNDRED HOR8E8.-..«WhXM- UP
Cleveland, O., Aug. —Glevedand’s

second Grand Circuit meeting of the 
•eeeon opens at North Randall track 
tomorrow evening, 
and «even horses are named to- start 
and wfth the track in excellent shape 
some of the fastest racing of the year

K S GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

TODAY 1 <Three hundred
Matinee 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

j à

__________________________ m___0

In Spite of Dollar Tickets 
Elsewhere

WE STICK TO THE SAME 
REGULAR PRICES

p
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©
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ION WOMAN’S REALM UNPERSONS ARRESTED FOLLOWING 
MURDER OF PROMINENT RUSSIAN

.

Preserved
Raspberries

will keep tbelr natural 
color if you use

> v: fr-wa.' j

IN THE HOME AND OUTSIDEeen Heats 
Necessary To 

Show Winners

Said to Have Been Closely Connected With Russian Bolshe
vik and His Countrymen at Copenhagen, Favorable to 
OM Regime, Made Way With Him.

K(Helen Rowland le The New York 
World.)

“Verily, verily," latth the fool in 
his heart, "what a simple thin* Is 
woman 1 Yea, ehe Is so primitive In 
all her Impulses!”

But the Wise Man keepeth hie coxrn- 
sel concerning the Subtler Sex, not 
raring to reveal how little he know 
eth thereof.

TH1NOS. IT IS UP TO YOU. A
Sometimes when I am at tea with you 

I catch my breath 
At a thought that ie old 

Is old
And more bitter than death.

It Is that the spoon that you juet laid

And the cup that you hold 
May be diere shining and insolent 

When you aro stUl and coM.
Your careless note that I laid away 

May leap to my eyes like flame 
When the world has almost forgot

ten your voice
Or the sound of your ____

The golden Virgin da Vinol drew 
May smile cm over my head 

Apd daffodils nod in the silver vase 
When you are dead.

So let moth and dust corrupt, and 
thieves

Break through and I shall be glad, 
Becauee of the hatred I bear to 

things
Instead of the k>ve I had. 

for life seems only a shuddering 
breath

A smothered, desperate cry.
And things have a terrible permatv 

ence
When people die.
—Aline Kilmer, in The Bookman.

It Is within every womens poorer 
to contribute something to an enter
tainment. Do not bemoan the fact 
that you are not the interesting enter- 
tainer that Mrs. Blank la; do not eug- 
test that some pensons have natural 
gifts and that you can never be any
thing but a listener. There are a few 
facts which you may never have 
thought about, the knowledge of 
which may cause you to look at the 
matter in an entirely different light.

First of all, to be entertaining there 
must be a certain poise and self-pos
session that will allow you to torgei 
yourself sufficiently to do or say some 
thing In which others can take part. 
W you make up your mind that you 
are going to contribute one thing to an 
evening’s entertainment and do that 
thing well, the way Is easy. Of course, 
R would be absurd for you to attempt 
a dialect story It you have no know* 
edge of the language that forms the 
-beat part of the anecdote. But you 
can read one good joke or short take 
and make it your own. so thait in the 
telling ft will be full of your own per
sonality. Do not tell a thing In stilt
ed, aterotyped manner.

Another requisite that 1» easily 
made your own is an acquaintance 
with current events, 
magazines and books are too access 
ible to warrant ignorance of the 
world and Its doings. Talk over the 
affairs with members of your own 
family, so that you wlH (grow ac
customed to hearing your own voice. 
If you have no one to Baton to you 
talk for your own benefit. It 1# eplen- 
did practice, and Is to be recommend
ed for the shy woman.

the world
London, July II—Ten persona, in

cluding a Russian general, a colonel 
and several w 
ed In connection with the death of 
Nikolai Ardaajoft a prominent mem
ber of the Russian colony in Stock
holm, says a Stockholm despatch,

the Ruslan Bolshevik!, and the Stock
holm message says it Is believed 
probable that he waa made «way with 
by supporters of the Old Regime. The 
police axe retkient. but It has leaked 
out, the despatch says, that Ardae 
Jeff was -made a prisoner by several 
of his countrymen and conducted- to 
a village outside of Stockholm, where 
he was sentenced to death by a court 
martial, subsequently being murdered 
and hi» body being thrown Into the 
river. '

rhave been arrest- It. 10 u4 lOSIMSm*,

' LANTIC LIBRARY FREE
Soul red ball Uek-mwk 

• Ut«r

l Atlantic Sugar Reftofnies Limited 
t MOKTREAL, QUE. ST. JOHN. N.B.

Races on the Program 
here Were Six Heats in 
M 4 Class.

the "fine” cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order 

by name in original 
packages.

Lo, when ehe gieeteth him with 
laughter and rejoicing, crying: "How 
delighted I am to he« theeli" the 
Simpleton congratuleth himself, say-

/dated Wednesday, by the Rechange 
Telegraph correspondent at Copen
hagen. Ardasjeff has been missing 
since July Srd, and It now develops 
that he was murdered. He is declar
ed to have had close connections with

isms, 0„ Aug. &.—It took 
heats tin the final day of the 
ner Grand Circuit meeting 
i the three race programme, 

pace alone bedng finished 
dule when Lillian T„ paced 
a big field of fast perform- 

very- mile.

"Behold, I have made a hit! "
Yet, observe ihis folly. For ware 

this so, then would she have met 
liltncoyly, and wlUi assumed surprise,? ( Bel

DENEKINE GAINS 
TELLING VICTORY 

OVER BOLSHEVIK

The Forest Fires z;"Ob! Is it you?"
When she begutleth him with songs 

and entertalneth him with chatter and 
gossip and divers- "stunts," he ex- 
clahneth in his heart :

"How she exertetb herself to 
please me Lo, I have her going!"

Yet a Wise Man knowe-th that 
when a damsel is smitten, laughter 
and chatter are hateful to her, and 
ehè can think of naught to say.

She waxeth dreamy and distrait, 
and all her stunts fall from her. Yea, 
she is flatter than a marcel wave 
on a wet morning.

When she agreeth readily with all 
his opinions and approveth all hi» 
ways, the Simpleton rejodeeth secret
ly, saying:

"How she admireth me!"
But. alas! he hath ©een deceived by 

false aigns.
For only when a damsel eeeketh 

to Mother him; when she admon- 
isheth him concerning hie habits; 
when she criticlaeth hi» ways and hie 
cravats; when she urgeth him to 
give up smoking; when she 
mauded him to wear rubbers and to 
change the parting of his hair; yea. 
when she assumeth the "posse s-sive’’ 
and becomèth exceeding hussy, can a 
man say:

"Alia She is interested ! '
When lie observeth his photograph 

displayed upon her piano frankly 
and with open design the Simpleton 
Is much flattered.

"Lo!" he exclalmeth,' ’! am it!"
Yet, I say unto thee, it is only a 

decoy.
For the portrait of Him that rul- 

etli her heart is not flaunted In the 
sight of the vulgar, but reposeth in 
a dark corner of her most secret 
cabinet.

Go to! A man that understand et h 
women vaunteth not his knowledge, 
neither boasted of hie conquests.

For he never knoweth when his 
next defeat shall come.

Thus all the days of his life doth 
Woman keep him guessing and every 
damsel is a brand new problem to 
him.

pnMoir:ity:

In New Brunswick ?■•», Trotting—Puree $1„000 
f, by - Toddingbon -o

Chocolates
I‘m eo gled you crime. I've such a 

treat for you. Moira Chocolat 
my favori tea. There'amothing quite so 
delicious or juat like Moir'a in flavor.

Moir'a Limited..Halifax

„.i 2 ; t
l. b g, ( Myere).. 4 14 4 
orthy, b h, (Owen)3 3 3 2 
id. blk an, (Dod-

t)

G. H. Prince, Piovincial For
ester, Preeents Interesting 
Report in the Canadian 
Forestry Journal, Showing 
Number and Causes of 

Fires.

At Kamashin He Captures 
Five Thousand Bolshevik, 
Nine Guns and Large Quan
tities of Material.

2 4 4 3
.looey, b m, (Deve-

.............................die.
1.10 1-4; 2.08 1-4; 2.09 14: Newspapers,

/>The Power of Music.
A well-known miser, having one ev

ening In the early part of this centu-ry 
appeared at a concert at Vaux hall Gar 
den a a wit celebrated the circum 
stance In the following lines:—
Music has chirms to soothe a savage 

breast, 4
To calm the tyrant and relieve th’ 

oppreat;
But Vauxhall concert’s more attractive

power
Unlocked Sir Richard's pocket at 

three-ecore.
O strange effect of music’» roatchh

T‘ extract two «billing» from a miser’s 
puxse!

tkfj.JA ..evgultok e!e d

106Slaaa Pacing—Purse $1,000 
T, blk m, by Roy
n (Whitney-.................\ 1 1
ieh. ch h, by Peter 
rent (Bd-mand) .. .2 3 2
» blk m (Wellwood) 3 2 3
md Girl, b m (Sturg-

......................................4 4 4
.5 6 3

London. July 31.—(By The Associ
ated Prêt»).—General Deutklne. the 
Russian commander, has gained an 
important victory over the Bolshevik 
and captured the town of Kamashin, 
on the Volga.
•hevik, nine guns and large quantities 
of material were also taken.

In making this announcement, the 
war office says that possession of 
Kami*In gives General Denikine a 
firmer hold on the river and his main 
objective in the advance on Saratov, 
threatening the -Bolshevik communi
cations, with Astrakhan.

Kami shin was entered by the anti 
Bolshevik troops on July 30. and the 
fleeing enemy waa pursued twelve 
mllee beyond the town.

AIn the Canadian Forestry Journal G. 
H. Prince. Provincial Forester, says .

The Are season in New Brunswick 
may -be said to be more severe than 
1918 owing to extended period of dry, 
hot weather. The organization ot the 
Forest Service ie proceeding favorably, 
but is not complete, owing to a con
siderable number of ranger appoint
ments not being confirmed after the 
six months' probationary period. An 
examination will be held on July 3(Un, 
when It is expected that all vacancies 
will be filled by returned soldiers.

A summary of the fires, compiled to 
date is submitted, but does not include, 
of course, all fires that have occurred 
to date:
Total number of fires reported.... 220 

General causes...
Railway cause».. .

vy

J\hFive thousand Bol
toy, b h, (Clark).
1 Eva Abbe also started.
2.02 1-4; 2.08 1-4; 2.05.

■sa Trotting—Puree $1,000
(3 in 6.)

IWCARING FOR TIMEPIECES. -It-

Metal expands In summer and con
tracta In winter, consequently, when 
your watch proves to be lotting the 
first warm spell, move the regulator 
eMghtly ahead.

Clocks should be kept In a place of 
even temperature. Many persons place 
the clock over a hot mantelpiece, end 
then wonder why it does not give sat
isfaction. The excessive heat dries 
the oil and causa the works to clog.

Always winds the watch or clock 
regularly. In fact, regular habit» are 
as necessary aa with any other mech
anism, whether alive or mechanical 
When wound regularly the watch 
spring becomes accustomed to a cer
tain tension and is better enabled to 
keep its pace.

When you invest in a good watch, 
in order to keep It in condition have 
the jeweler clean and oil it every two 
years. Do not attempt to oil it your
self. OH in the works and main spring 
of the watch clogs the mechanism. 
The only place that the watch ought 
to be oiled is in the pivots, and tt re
quires the skillful fingers of the jew
eler to do this properly.

Jcom-
Direct, b g (Me-

> .431211
Moore, b m,

2 6 3 13 2 
br g ( Stokes 1... 1 2 4 3 3 3 

Bill, b g, by 
oila (Eraktn)... 3 5 6 ro. \ 
Night add Emmett’s Son al-

I mv SUP
For three years all goes well with 

the fortunate baby-girl, says William 
L. Hall of the Girl of Cathay In "Asia ' 
magazine for July. Then into her life 
comes a something over which she 
has no control. The child has never 
gone barefoot. That would be con
sidered both unsafe and 1 
the babygirl might only be allowed 
to wear shoes on her natural feet all 
would be well—but custom has de
creed otherwise. The little feet are 
bound with cotton- tapes. Beginning 
at the toes these tapes are wound 
around the feet up to the ankle. The 
toes are turned down and drawn In 
and are soon out of shape and posi
tion. The tapes are gradually tight
ened. The body increases in size— 
the feet can not grow. By the ten-tin 
year the feet are all out of shape. The 
bones have been crushed and held 

. together and the toes have not de
veloped. The heel is elevated and 
the weight of the body rests on the 
foot in an unnatural way. To the 
baby-girl 1» now bequeathed a life
long burden of suffering a torture 
from which she knows no escape. 
Pain and shape and awkward help
lessness count as nothing, tt the feet 
have been kept small. The smaller 
the foot the more fashionable—and 
the greater the wedding gift later on! 
On all sides may be seen little girls, 
five and six years old, sitting on the 
ground or on a door-step, constantly 
putting their hands to their bound 
feet and trying to rub the pain away 
As they try to play they often carry 
in one hand a small bamboo stool. 
Every few steps this is placed on the 
ground and occupied by the little 
maid as she works with the tapes or 
rubs the aching feet. She cannot run 
and play now. She must not com
plain. She Is In training to take her 
proper place in life. She dare not 
hope to change either her position or 
condition. In this art of the land

ftd.
WEEKLY REPORT AGRI
CULTURAL CONDITIONS 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK

-2.07 1-4; 2,07 3-4; 2.08 1-4; 
2.12 1-4; 2.09 3-4. 76

. ..144
Thirty-seven of railway liras occurred 
on right of way, and 107 were reported 
as tie Ores.

The total estimated damage Is in 
the vicinity of $120,000.

HE POLICE COURT.
m Moore was in, the police 
iturday on a charge of break- 
entering a car in- the C. N. 

s. He 1» also charged wluh 
11* with the police. The case 
itpo-ned. Arthur Devlin and 
Perry were arrested by De- 

to.und'»Ts on a charge of break- 
entering a lunch wagon own- 
oho Durdan.

Two drunks were sent back 
ells for further consideration.

£3
As Reported By District Rep

resentatives of Dept, of 
Agriculture.

Total
.1) mApril fires. 2 railway. 2 others..

.May fires, If) railway. 39 others... 58
June fires, 125 railway, 38 others.. 158

4 Hn
Haying operations have been held 

up by recent rains, a lot of hay re
mains uncut. The majority of farm
ers have started cutting, while some 
have practically finished. The crop 
is cutting off better man anticipated 
and while it is light in some sections, 
taking the province as a whole, it is 

031a fair average crop.
The spring grain crops are looking 

3 good and promise to ©e well up to 
the average. Rains are coming at a 

g time that will result ra -the heads fill- 
3 i-ng well, resulting ?n good quality 

grain. Some damage is reported to 
the more advanced gram from lodging 
as a result of the swrme; where this 
takes place the yield will be reduced 
to some extent.

The potato crop is growing well and 
gives promise of being a good crop. 
The bugs are reported to be plentiful 
and Early Blight has shown up in 
some places. This latter is not so 
serious a disease as the Late Blight. 
These blights are both controlled by 
spraying with the Bordeaux Mixture.

Recent rains will prolong the 
growth of pastures which have been 
good up to the present. Live-stock 
generally are reported in good condi
tion one report stating that cattle 
were never in better shape. I.iambs 
are also growing well. There will 6e 
some high-class lambs to market from 
the province this year.

The apple crop Ls growing well. Moat 
40 orchard* will yield a good crop. The 

Scab has developed to quite an ex- 
tent on some varieties. Raspberries 

lj4 will be benefited greatly by recent 
rains. Thera appears to be a good 
crop. They are coming on the markets 

^ quite freely at the present time and 
selling at from 30 cents to 35 cents 
per box.

New Brunswick Representative
W. J. Webnore, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

They were re- 220

(a) Settlers neglecting slash fires
or carelessness, which re
sulted in $60,000 damage.. 30

(b) Fishermen, campers, picnic
parties.. ..

(c) Railways..
(d) Accidental.. . 
fo) Careless use of fire, industrial 12
(f) Incendiary.. .
(g) Unknown..

But unto the Simpleton all things 
are simple, and he never knoweth 
how little he knoweth about any wo

Which i-s exceeding fortunate !

X NARROW ESCAPE.
ay morning, Alfred L. Bel yea, 
ster Heights, had a narrow es- 
n death when something wont 
itb the steering gear and hie 
hed through the bridge at 
Bay and turned over in the 
Mr. Belyea escaped with a 
up and slight injuries to his 
d shoulders.

W.D. TURNER MAYOR 
OF SUSSEX BY 

ACCLAMATION
> r .... 141

HUES OF THE ORIENT
SAYS FASHION EXPERT:

London, according to a returned 
fashion expert, is celebrating peace in 
gorgeous colors in clothes and every
thing that pertains to personal adorn
ment. Never were women more bril
liantly appareled. Gowns, hats, jewel
ry, fans, parasols, stockings show all 
the colors of the rainbow. The styles 
express the joyous reaction after 
war.
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Acclaimed Mayor to Fill Va- 

cancy Caused by the Death 
of Seth Jones.

Twenty-four prosecutions for non- 
observance of the fire law are in course 
of action, nearly all of which are in 
connection with the Kedgwick fire 
which destroyed so much property. 
These cases will be heard In Kedg
wick on July 16th before Judge Mathe- 
son. Complete figures regarding this 
fire have not been tabulated, but it 
appears that a large number of settlers 
during very hot. dry weather of June 
set fire to their slashings without per
mits, and these fires got beyond con
trol with disastrous results.

The area of ground covered by all 
the fires in thf province to date is ap
proximately 10,000 acres.

The fire protection staff at present 
consists of:
Rangers and inspectors....
Temporary fire wardens... 
Co-operative fire wardens..
Voluntary fire wardens...,
Road commissioner ...........

Music as Medicine, 
ay a lady, somewhat a-d-vwn-ced 
. came -to Mr. Ju::ue Ridhberg, 
1-known heads of the RoafccS 
aticry of Mus-ic. and made ar 
mts with -hi5m for taking priv
ons in singing. At th-a end of 
;<nd 1-eaton the teacher felt ooai- 

to tell her that her ear waa 
5. She received the remark 
oily, and at the next leeeon 
badly as. before, 

i afraid," s&Hd Mr. Eicbberg, 
ou can never learn to staff

Special to The Standard.
Sussex, N. B., Aug. 1—W. D. Turner, 

barrister-at-law, was elected Mayor oi 
Sussex, today, by acclamation, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
tue late Seth Jones. Mr. Turner 
«a the Town Council some few

"The shops in- Bond street," said 
the traveler, "show a wealth of Orien
tal coloring in ever ydetall of cos
tume. Silks patterned after Cash- 
mere shawls line the capes and even
ing wraps. Small toques are copied 
from the Hindoo turban and made of 
variegated silks. Oresses are of every 
shade. Parasols are of gay sUk and 
have elaborately ornamented handles 
with trimmings of gold and silver.

"The jewels worn are as lively and 
as barbarically rich as the garments. 
Strings of beads* neck-chains hung 
with pendants of semi-precious stones, 
linger rings with clusters of colored 
gems, earrings and bracelets of gold 
and silver decorated with cloisonne 
enamel are ^mong the popular styles 
The beads are made from agate, 
quartz, turquoise, jade, jasper, smoked 
amber and lapis-lazuli. The designs 
are copied from American Indian work 
so prevalent in London, is imported 
from the United States.

L , years
ago when he served as alderman, and 
afterwards as alderman-at-large, and 
hiz keen insight into civic affair* 
made him a valuable member of the 
board. His previous experience will 

she is, at the age of twelve or four- be of much assistance to him as chief 
teen, betrothed to a man whom she magistrate of the town, and Hie Wor 
has never seen. Often these little be- Fhip Mayor Turner will, without doubt* 
,r,<*hea tirl» are te*en to tire home, (111 the office, which hi, fellow-cltlMM 
of their future huabeode and become honored him with today, In a highly 
servants to the future mother-in-law. efficient and dignlfled manner 7
Not far away 1, a district where the manner,
custom prevails to betroth* a girl to a 
boy much younger than herself. There 
may be commonly seen, at play in the 
streets, girls with boy» carried in 
packs on their backs. These boys 
are the baby-husbands of the girls, 
and the girl is serving her husband In 
the capacity of nursery-maid. Often 
these baby-husbands are veritable ty
rants In their treatment of their girl 
wives. I have seen a boy ot six, bound 
to a girl of ten, seem to try every 
imaginable method of torture In his 
efforts to keep her mindful of the 
fact that she is hi* personal property 
When he is not being carried about 
by her he spends the time beating her 
in the face, spitting on her. pulling 
her hair, throwing dirt in her food, 
kicking, reviling her and otherwise 
keeping himself entertained, 
dare not raise her voice in protest, 
for that would bring down on her 
poor shoulder the wrath of her mo
ther-in-law

it doesn't matter," was bet

m't matter!" exclaimed the 
led teacher.
said the pupil, "1 don't care 

g about mustc, but my dodtor 
at singing would be the ben 
>r my ctyspepsin, «o I decided
lessens."
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-y < 490

PRODUCER OF GRAND 
OPERA DIED IN 

NEW YORK FRIDAY

Total
Splendid results have been secured 

by the co-operation of the Public 
Works Department of the Provincial 
Government, whereby the Minister of 
Pwblic Works has authorized 490 road 
commissioners to act as fire wardens 
in case of fire in their vicinity. Also 

Oscar Hammerstein Famwrl *rF*' assistance has been rendered by 
* ^ the lumbermen of New Brunswick, who

for His Musical Works have givGn th€ service of 60 of their 
,ve, woods superintendents and foremen 

rassed Away Yesterday aa co-operative fire wardens.
y * Fifteen hundred school teachers have 

been circularized regarding fire pro- 
New York, Aug. 1.—Oscar Hammer- taction; 14,000 camp fire books have 

steiin, the builder and producer of toen distributed, 
grand opera, died in a hospital here to- 
night of a complication of diseases 
after an illness of several days.

Mr. Hammerstein had been in a 
state of coma since late Monday after 
noon and died without regaining 
sclousness. His wife and son. Arthur 
were at his bedside when the end

SUED HIS FATHER^

Germany Must be Circumspect.

New York Evening Sun: In resum
ing trade care must be had Jhat Ger
many is not permitted to resort again 
to her old commercial practices. She 
must »how herself 1n economic as 
well as in political matters a reform
ed nation. The cornering of markets 
false trade marks, dumping of goods 
will no longer be tolerated

i*m: ;; I?

SCHOOL GIRL 
TELLS OTHERS

iw
im

THE OLDEST, 
THE SIMPLEST, 

THE SAFEST

, Fifteen thousand posters have been 
placed In the field 

One look-out has been connected 
with telep'.tone and watchmen em
ployed.

Preparations are being made for 
three others, and considerobale amount 
of woods telephone lines.

How They Can Find Relief 
From Periodic Suffering*.

She1

4?■ ANDNashua, N. H.—“ I am nineteen years 
old apd every month for two years I 

-, had such pains that
I would often faint 
and have to leave 
school. I had such 
pain I did not know 
what to do with my
self and tried so 
many remedies that 
were of no use. I 
read about Lydia E.
Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound 
in the newspapers 
and decided to try it 
and that is how I 

found relief from pain and feel so much 
better than I use to. When I hear of 
any girl suffering as I did I tell them 
hoW Lydia E. PinkhanVe Vegetable 
Compound helped me/’--Delena 
Martin, 29 Bowers 8t. Nashua, N.H.

Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs! therefore is a perfectly safe ram- 
edy to give your daughter, wbotuff.r. 
from such painful periods as aid Miss Thehre’e one place, however, where 
Martin. . women must wear their hats and

The reason so E“le write that is in church. This is, of course,
IjrdiaE. Pinkbam Medicine yo.,Lvnn, because of the word cf St. Paul, and 
Maes , for advice, is because from fteir verv few clergy men indeed would let
Mssarffl' ,och,,rrh wuho*h*r

NOTICETHE BEST REMEDYHATLE88 WOMEN NEXT?

WOODSTOCK NOT SAFE 
FOR AUTO THIEVES

FOR
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps 
and Pains In the Stomach, Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus. Cholera 
Infantum, Sea-Sickness, and All Un
natural Movements of the Bowels, Is

SYDNEY MINERS 
TAKE TO GOV’T 

HOUSING SCHEME

Are women going
the near future? Already It Is a erase 
which is rapidly increasing. Of 
course, in many theatres for a long 
time It has been 
dies to remove their hats, and be
cause of that many go to the theatre 
wearing only a net over their heads, 
says a writer in a recent number of 
Pearsons Weekly.

Lady Rlionddo, Miss Mary McAr
thur and Mies Susan Lawrence, among 
famous women speakers, have joined 
the no-hat brigade when speaking on 
public platforms. In many of the 
law courts women witnesses now give 
their evidence hatlese, while at picture 
palaces, at race courses, and at other 
places of amusement, both Indoor and 
outdoor, more and more women are 
taking up the new craze and going 
about hailesa.

without hats In

;bard Croker, Jr., success fully 
bis father for $200,000. Haro 

itatement:—"My father agreed 
If 1 would assign to my brother 
ard my share of the estate of 
notber, ghat my father a» eoen 
would ascertain and inform him 
ie amount of said share, pay to 
■later, bla daughter. Dttei 
er. the earn equal to ray said 
a, and would pay a Uke aup to 

brother, Howard,- teetttad 
ard, Jr. “Ou or about May 1 
lertalued that 880X100 would be 
raina ot my abate and bad a 
with my ta that. 1 performed 

be terme and condition! on my 
to be performed, and leqneated 
father to pay my its tar and 
her the an me of money be had 
ad aa aforaaald to pay team, 
be neglected and rafared to de

Notice is hereby given to all transportation 
panics operating by land or water, doing business 
with Nova Scotia, including small steamer packets, 
sailing vessels, et cetera from the South Shore and 
elsewhere, to discontinue on July 26 and after until fur
ther notice from conveying passengers to any point in 
New Brunswick, or through New Brunswick to the 
United States, without first requiring presentation of 
certificates of satisfactory vactination before purcha 
ing ticket, and in case of vessels above referred to, 
every member of the crew must be vaccinated before 
leaving any Nova Scotia port for New Brunswick.

Signed

Police Officials Very Active 
in Keeping Tabs on Cars 
Stolen Across the Border.

com-compulsory for la-

DR. FOWLER’SThe Commission Has Receiv
ed Forty Applications Rep
resenting a Value of $53.- 
000.

Special to The Standard. EXTRACT OF
Woodstock, N. B., July SI.—Sheriff 

Foster, Deputy Sheriff Moore and 
Chief Kelly have been busy trying to 
round up auto thieve*. Yesterday a 
cat was stolen at Patten, Maine. The 
young men taking the car reached 
Woodstock and tried to sell It at a 
garage here for $800 They were un
successful, and the deserted car was 
found today near Hartland, the boys 
having disappeared. Today word wan 
received that a car was stolen at I\>rt 
Fairfield. The police were ready for 
the thief, who was arrested In Wood
stock. He gives his name as Stone. 
The American authorities will be here 
tomorrow when the prisoner will be 
arraigned. HeH may go over the line 
without fighting extradition.

WILD STRAWBERRY
This preparation has been on the 

market for the past 74 years, and its 
reputation has become such that there 
have been many so-called strawberry 
compounds manufactured, and these 
have been In many cases represented 
to be Juat as good as "Dr. Fowler’s" 
Don’t experiment with these no-name 
no-reputation substitutes, they may be 
dangerous to your health Get a 
remedy that has stood the test of time, 
one with a reputation extending from 
one end of Canada to the other.

Price 35 cents Manufactured only 
by The T Mllbum Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

SYDNEY MINES ..................................
Sydney. N. S„ August 1.—The Gov

ernment Housing Commission hae re
ceived about forty applications from 
prospective builders at Sydney Mines 
representing in value a sum in the 
vicinity of $53,000. The board will 
meat the applicant* on August. sixth 
for the purpose of outlining the de
tails and provisions of the housing 
act. The commission has been busy 
for some time and has made much 
progress.

!

) < WILLIAM F. ROBERTS,
Minister of Health, 

New Brunswick Government.

For myt" best” * trade
?I know I am safe in recommending Century 

Salt. Its superior cleanliness, and its gleam
ing whiteness—all proclaim purity far beyond 
the ordinary. Let us send you a bag.

C s"1 m

“ the Salt of the Century ” is made by vacuum pro- m 
cesses of proven superiority. For Table, Dairy and Mi' 
Farm use—always ask for Century Salt. fm
DOMINION SALT CO. Limited.

ià
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IMM

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
You can get good, sate, reliable work, beat of materials and tea 

servioes of expert dentiata for one-half and even leas than the ordhi 
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you ytey 

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework
Porcelain Crowns............................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings.........
Silver and Cement Fillings...........

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free < onstdtatiaa. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance

$8.00

~ . $5.00 up 
• • • $4.00 up 
.. .$1XX) up

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
33 CHAFN-OTTK STREET

Hours $ a. na, $ p. js. Phene M. 2789-21
8T. JOHN. N B.

m

0
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whole plant cloee dk>wn for de
C’ee* pour rire. Too much 

i*ueà. by ginger. The 
the et&ff «rouai him and reads tiwt 
letter, written by a Toronto wtre-no- 
gragiher. The fellers in that office 
are all FrencliOanadten. and you 
oughtna hear de staff laugh.

"Bat our better Oanadtenniee in de 
French office» in Montreal conduct 
correspondence with Toronto Ann» in 
English so's you han't tell de difer- 
ence whether the writer is French or 
English.

"lit seems to me, monsieur, you don’t 
appreciate the French language ver 
much fm Toronto.

”1 have the much pleasure, etc.
(Sgr.) "DONAT^ THIBAUD.”

10 4,
â.

=*«»
«Si.?—

TORONTO HAS NO 
ATTRACTIONS FOR 

TERREBONNE MAN

Phuale from 
3. «, year. an *ry « *»rk 

of dtis pay
m | Jk" w
II. ■ x

fanatical theories, the public wereI DRINK’S GOOD 
EXCEEDS HARM, 

SAYSzW0RKMAN ikept in ignorance of the teste.
:t «!?The Ceee ef Rueela. J■theSI 0,000

Nova Scotia Tramways 
& Power Company

F I/ .x“Our teetatore. wNHte keeping «1-
Jobs and came upon the governmii) 
sooopdlng to teetimony hi tie oouti, 
while alliera who Sever bed done nor 
■wished to do any work round them 
eelvee In the haippy pcadtloo of getoei 
tog unexpected maun* from the tea' 
eue. The Bngltelh newspeper aey that 
Ireland availed Itself whole-hemtodly 
of this Godsend

Imtrnctiona trom the government 
it* disbursing olflciaia were to lean to
ward the side of generosity and -ttoii 
policy appears to have prevailed.

lent about totwe results, made great
capital out of the fact that the Cear, 
or the Russian government, proMMbed 
vodka. We were assured that the Rus- 
sian® would do great things under 

They did.

Weekly Dole Has Been Re
duced by 500,000 Names 
Since May.

Honeymooner Finds That 
Prohibition Atmosphere ie 

Too Depressing.

KNOW ONLY ONE

British Toiler and Soldier 
Makes Plea to Save It, That 

Mass of the People May 
Still Be Benefited.

BINDERS AND PRIPT
Modern Artistic Work b 

Skilled Operator!.
UMBERS PROMPTLY FILL

THE McMILLAN PR
wv « iimvu .« ui. iau'WSA.

compulsory teetotalism.
They very soon collapsed as a fighting 
force! Again, because the French gov
ernment prh-fbtted a certain kind oi 
drink, absinthe, more akin to a drug 
than anything a Britisher would digni
fy with the name drink, it was tiUaely 
represented that the French had gon-e 
‘dry.'
French government increased the sol 
diet’s allowance of real wine from a 
pint to a quart a day was newer men
tioned by the virtuous.

•‘Another remarkable feet te that 
on the very day when aai important 
deputation waited upon Lio-yd George 
to urge prohibition in munition areas 
and that gentleman declared that drink 
was a bigger enemy than the Germans 
—upon tiie very day that the deputa
tion was trying to make out that drink 
was causing restricted output- figures 
were published proving that the pro
duction of new tonnage on the Clyde 
for the quarter Just ended was many 
Thousands of tons greater than in the 
corresponding three months in the leet 
year of peace, notwithstanding heavy 
enlistment of the younger men. 
eeeme that always and everywhere 
tlie temperance movement is based up 
on false statements.

5% London, July 31.—( Correspondence 
of The Associated Preee.)—The pay
roll of the unemployed to whom the 
government to making a weekly dole 
has been reduced by about 600,000 
names since May -last when the gov
ernment drew Its purse strings 
er. From November to May the 
iy benefits were paid to about 1,250,- 
000 persons. Payments are now be 
tag made to about 760,000.

A* first the amount paid the men 
out of work was $6 a week, $5 to wo
men. $3 to boys and 12.50 to girls.

There were smaller grants for chil
dren. so that it was possible for gn 
unskilled workman with four children

first Mortgage 
Sinking Fund Gold

TONGUEDRYS ARE TERMED
FANATICS Donat Thibaud Writes to Ré

dacteur J. R. Robinson de 
la Toronto Telegram.

GLOW WORM.

Glow worm, glow worm, come wKh me 
Up Into the apple tree,

Bring along your shining light.
‘Cause I'm so afraid at night.

CONTRACTORStight-
Bends Drinkers and Non-Drinkers 

Part in War Contrasted to 
Detriment of Latter.

But the f»ct met that the

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobbc 

197 Carmarthen St.
'Phone M. 795

Due-1 st December, 1946
J?rice : .V) yield about 6 1-8 

per cent.

^Capitalization
1st Mtgt- Bonds $2,250,000 
7 p.c. Nribes . . 1.000,000
6 p.c. Preferred 2,078.000 

2,510,000
We stroi\gly recommend 

this investment.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

St. John, N. B.

iMontreal Gazette.)
Toronto. July 31.—'Toronto’* a-l- 

traotkrati for a honeymoon couple 
from the diatom province of Quebec 
must bo improved if the Queen CSjr 
to to suit the cheerful writer of this 
lettea* to tiie ekUtor just to hand:
' M. Lie Rédacteur of the Telegram- 

Journal, CXty of Toronto.
"Dear Sir—1 am come to your eft y 

on my holiday for 2, 3, maybe 4, 6,
I days. I got Rosie, my wife, with me, 

I am the guy that gat married last 
week in Terrebonne, and my picture 
was to the paper—maybe you see it,
I don't no ter sure.

"I hod scrap with Rosie (today, so 
1 am not busy jus* now, and am write 

you ai I see you om-mer the question 
in your journal. Tell me, ail vous 
plait, wbatteu hell to the matter with 
your city—heffer body go rou-n here 
like eef hees best girl jus died. Ie 
eet what you call prohibition what 
makes better wan like that?

"Noder thtag I eee here; tout le 
monde (dat a French for heffer wan) 
—tout he monde talk jus one lan- 
gguage. On my place, heffer wan kin 
spilk English and French, too. When 
a traveller comes to Terrebonne, we 
know what he say no matter if he 
spik English, Irteh. Scotch or French 
—mak no difference to us at all. 

ue liver on your ccty it's different. Heer 
one talk English, but no French. 
What's de matter? Don't you go 
school here too?

"I know a féV-er named Julee La-

Ltttle birdies to the tree,
Fear the darkness just Hke me.

We all want to play at night.
Please dear gkrw worm bring you? 

light. v

Getting Back.
Julia—Going to. Marie’s dance? 
Berth*—I shall be out of town that

night.
Julia—1 wasn't Invited either.

K T. Good in "'Uhe London Globe, 
contribute.-. une following reflections 
on a pvohU m of tins hour:

! have done the work and lived 
the life of the ordinary British work
man; 1 have had a good spell in tiie 
arui>, .aid 1 am a ci*e «student of in- 
dustriul. social and political affaire», 
and as such 1 wish to submit a few 
facts ami points for the ooueideration 
of tin sc interested to the drink ques
tion «specially those who are out for 
prohibition < f what they call tiie drink 
tratlic.

"Right or wrongly, the great ma
jority of our menr—workers and fight- 
vvs—no1 only enjoy drink, but they 
bon .-tlx thank 1: due® them good. The 
prchlbltioiuats tlünk otherwise. Dur
ing the war the drlrtkers have -patient
ly and patriotically eu-ffored much ln- 
terference wfth their drink and their 
public houses. This to not sufficient 
for the prohibitionists. They desire 
the temporary war-time restriction® to 
be made permanent -if tney canntot se
cure absolute proh-iUCtlon. They con- 
ten ù that drink is a poison, that it de 
moralises and brutalizes, that it cames 
crime, poverty and inefficiency. Let us 

It to impossible to deal with all 
riie points in a short eatiole, but I will 
try to meet the chief, points.

Î X
,W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contrée 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

rami
Common . . .

ovijpo
The Utmost in Cigars

EDWAKD BATES
Carpenter, Contractai, Approitu 
bpecial aueuuon given u> aite 

aoa repairs to houses and st
80 Duke St. 'Phone M.Longevity and Work.

'A great po-lnt is made of tiie «1 
leged longer life of tue teetotaler than 
that of the drinker. It ts nald that 
that of the drinker. It is «add that 
certain insurance concerne accept 
lower premiums on the lives of teeto
talers. But that proves nothing. The 
teetotalers have nearly all the healthy 
jobs. That is why most of them are 
teetotalers. Suppose the teetotal min
ister lives to be seventy while 
chemical work laborer, a beer drinker, 
dies >i< fifty, doe® that prove that beer 
is bad? Not a bit of îîî The minister 
has a healthy occupation. The laborer 
has an unhealthy one. So It is all along 
the line, the teetotal theories will not 
stand the test of scrutiny.

"One more point and 1 will cut the 
column. Some Mille time before the 
war Sir T. P. Whittaker. M. P. the 
g mu temperance ad vocale, published 
a set of figures showing that m ten 
years—between 1900 -and 1910, 1 think 
it was—we had saved 40.000.000 

jpounds in our annual drink hill, allow
ing for changed prices. We -hod con
sumed that value less in beer, spfirits 
and wines 1 was immediately able tx> 
allow, from official records, the*, con
trary to the teetotal theories-, instead 
of the country having improved, in 
that period the number of our bank
ruptcies had increased; our indoor 
paupers had increased in spite of old 
age pensions; our lunatics, our sui
cides, our criminals had all Increased, 
unemployment had increased end the 
general conditions of our country had 
became so much worse that the num
ber of our people emigrating—leaving 
us to- seek their livings else where 
that leetotal theories were upset."

HcuVtax, N. S. 81. JOHPi, .X. a*.

Rich with the cheery, satisfying aroma and flavor 
Imported tobaccos, blended by experts,1 of choice

OVIDO CIGARS are made to please the apprecia
tive smoker.

CANDY MANUFACTUH

TORONTO FEED
QUOTATIONS

_ GXjSs SllXcTXOWB

-.Yr,tr,........... 10CENTS
"G. B."

"CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quel 
in Canada. *

"bl Qui Name a Guarantee c 
Finest Material».

GANONG BROS.. LT 
St. Stephen, N. B.

J. O Grothe, Limited, makers, Montreal

1.
Toronto. Aug. 2.—Goifh grain quo

tations today ware:
Manitoba wheat, in»store. Fort Wil

liam. No. 1 northern., $2.24Va: No. :i 
northern. $2.214 ; Ntx 5 northern, 
$2.174: No. ti wheat. $2.11.

Manitoba cots. No. 3 t‘ W.. ST 4; 
extra No. 1 leetl. «tti -8; No. 1 feed. 
X4 1-8; No. 3 feed. Ml; all in «tore 
Fort William.

American corn. No. :# yellow , noini-u-

Club
Founded on Fallacy.

‘ It k not etretciâng language to 
say that the -prohibition moveniemt is 
vuii mainly on fallacies and folsehoode. 
It la certainly true to say that the bulk 
of our temperance advocates are un
safe guides. Most of them are unac
quainted with the facte and actualities 
of Industry and working-class life. 
They are mrally favorer perrons who 
have never tolled in a rorgs or mine 
who have nex'er worked in distressing 
fume-, intense hen;, choking dust. 
They have not expeiranced the unmet- 
ural thirst created by certain occupa- 

They are persons who do *not

i

DOMINIŒ TIRESui. NManitoba barley. ,m store Fort Wil
liam No. 3 C. W . 1.-40; No. 4 C. W., 
1.35; rejected. 1.28%; fei-1. 1.28^.

Ontario oato. No 2 wMie, not quot
ed.; No 3, 93 to 95. oecordAng to 
freights outside,

Ontario whewt. No. 2. 2.03 to 2.08. 
f o. b. shipping points. a-ccercM-ng to 
freights.

Barley. muDBing. 1.31 to 1.35.
Peas. No. 2. nominal, according to 

freights outside.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye. No. 2, nominal
Manitoba flour, government stand

ard. $il. Toronto.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

Toronto- Mont real. $10.25 to $10.50, new

Miilfeed.
real, shorts. $44 to $49; bran. $42 to 
$45: feed flour, not quoted; middling*, 
rot quoted: good feed flour, per bag, 
$3.20 to $3.35.

Hay. baled, track. Toronto, oar lots. 
$22 to $24; No. 2. mixed, $18 to

COAL AND WOOL

COLWELL FUEL CO., I 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET, W. 
’Phone W. 17.

usually turn out of bed at 6 in the 
morning to be at work at 6. They are 
mostly persons who nave fairly large 
houses, with separate rooms fer their 

They neither understand Come Through yfkjjl 
with the 
Miles

children.
the workers' desire tor drink nor the 
use cf the public house. lu plain 
language, these prohibitionists are a 9 
ignorant cf the industrial and social 
and domestic conditions of the work
ers as they were ignorant of interna
tional politic» when they were trying 
to starve the army and cut down the 

and declaring that the 
true man of God ahd a lower of

lag
H. A DOHERTY

bucueeaor to
F. C. MtiàtiLNGiüit.

ami COAL AND WOOC 
371 iiaymarket Squa 

Vhone 3030.

cair lets, delivered Mont-

t1 iKaiser

peace. MONTREAL MARKETS m DOMINION TIRES are 
consiitently economical. 
The owner of a high 
class touring car in 

Toronto, who rides on the 
luxurious “DOMINION 
ROYAL CORD”.Tires, 
the driver of a jitney at 
Lake Louise, who scoots 
over the Rockies on 
“DOMINION CHAIN 
TREADS”, and a grocer 
in Halifax, whose delivery 
cars are equipped with 

DOMINION “PLAIN TREADS", all 
say the same thing—

They Get the Mileage Out of 
Dominion Tires.

Dominion Tires give this extra mileage because 
they are made extra well, of extra good ma
terials, by experts.

DOMINION INNER TUBES are mileage mates of Dominion Tires—they 
insure perfectly balanced tires. See that your Dominion Tires are fitted 
with Dominion Inner Tubes.

DOMINION TIRES and ACCESSORIES are dutribated 
through DOMINION RUBBER SYSTEM BRANCHES 
and told by the Best Dealert throughout Canada.

Fanactlcs Always Wrong. Chicago. Aug. 2.—Corn. No. 2 mixed. 
1.1H to 1.98; No. 2 yoTtow, 1.98 to 
1.99. ELEVATORSThese fanatics have always been 

It Is worth remarking, by
No. 1.
$19 per ton.

Straw, car lots. $10 to $11.
wrong.
the way. that nearly all Lite o-called 
conscientious o-bjectors and pacifists— 
the shirkers of military duty who, had 
they had their way. would have surren
dered to Prussiandsm anti seen a Ger
man army of occupation in this coun 
try—most of tltese cowards, like most 
of the agitators in the labor world, are 
teetotalers. Oiviliaaticai owes little or 
nothing but trouble to the teetiolers.

Oats, No. 2 white. 75*4 to 78% ; No. 
8 white. 734 to 764- 

Rye—No. 2. 1.60.
Barley—1.34 to 1.44.
Timothy—9.00 to J.1.50.
Clove
Pork—Nominal.
Ijaird—32.85.
Ribs—26.75 to 27.50.

We mauuutot-u. - titiecurlc Fj 
VaeottH** 1, iiUUu l'OWW1, jJUiUU 
era, etc.

JAPAN READY TO 
OPEN NEGOTIATIONS 

WITH THE CHINESE

c- S. STEPHENSON &
Nominal. . iiua.\. ,\. u.rj

ELECTRICAL GOOI
THE CYPHOCRANE.

This creature to the largest Insect 
in the wcrld and. of course, he has 
a very large name—Cypbocnane. He 
lives in the islands of Java and Su
matra. is twelve Inches long, has a 
bulging head of deep green with brown 
spots, bright green eyes, and a very 
Largge, brilliantly colored body, wiitih 
legs like those of a mosquito, which 
have power to draw blood from a 
victim.
tih-is insect to that it shedls its e'kin 
seven or eight times a year, and each 
time it sheds its ekin it grows longer.

ÜUÛCTR1UAL CONTKACTO
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. a* anu 3* Do 
J. T. COFFEY, 

Successor to Knox Lleotrlc <

In art. literature, science, invention, 
just as in right-down hard work and 
fighting, we owe nearly everything to 
the drinkers.

• In the early days of the war the 
army authorities made a series 
shooting tests between drinkers and 
teetotalers, and between men who had 
had a drink immediately prior to their 
shooting and those who had had no 
drink for considerable periods. Those 
tests were made under teetotal in
fluence. in the hope that a case might 
be made out for prohibition, 
what was the result? 
drinkers beat the teetotalers, arid, the 

who fired under the "influence of

Is Firmly Determined to Re
store to China Her Sover
eignty Over Kiachou. of I ENGRAVERSWashington, D. C., July 31.—Mr. 

Debnchi. Counsellor for the Japanesu 
Embassy arid Uhuxge in the absence 
ot Viscount Isibli, conferred today at 
the State Department wJih Secretary 
Lansing.

So fare as 1» known, no Tonnai re
quest hue been made upon the Japan
ese Embassy by the Admliniiistraition, 
to issue any etaitemeut regarding thu 
Japanese purpjsse as to ShariLnmgf, 
but Mr. Debuchi was willing to discuss 
the subject with the At»ocla‘. : J Frees, 
with the distinct understanding, how
ever. that he was expressing Into own 
personal views.

In answer to a qUf-thm as to what 
was to be the dual diiepo.sjtinn of the 
Japaueee troops in Shantung, Mr. De
buchi replied:

“Japan has firmly determined to re
store to Chine her sovereignty 
the leased territory of Kiachou. Which 
sovereignty w»» conferred upon Ger
many in accordance wvvh The stipula
tions of the treaty between. China, and j 
Japan in 1908. j

F. C. WESLEY CQ.The strangest thing about

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET

But
<•The regular %

Every man depends on the quan
tity of sense, wit. or good manners 
he brings into society for the re
ception he meets within it.—HazJitt

drink boa* those wwi nad been with
out drink for come t ime. Had the re
sult been otherwise the prohibitionists 
would have made a tremendous Show, 
and demanded prohibition In the army. 
If not In the country. But because 
the result did not square with the

FARM MACHINER!
I must please Christ and 

myself, or pleaee my self and 
him.—Andrew Murray. OLIVER PLOWS

AiCLOUililVXk X i t.i ,AUL Al\i)

boukViiNU AiAUiili 
J. ?. LYNCtt u union bir< 

uui vur yncMtf aua uuuu u«u 
buying omewiierd.

%

FIRE INSURANCE

te®! WESTERN ASSURANCE O 
U861)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor < 
Assets exceed $ti,0t>u,uoo.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager. Sti jc

only prepared to re- ‘ 
store that property ;o Qiuna, but also 
to ready to open megotikiitione t that 
end with China as socm as mottdble.

-Tiie raflroed between Tsitoigtau and 
Tsinan-fu. wlviri. wais Conner 1 y under 
the exhrsrve metBagemHia of Germany, 
will be place*! under the Jo-irit opera
tion ot China and Japan, 
the fortified port ot Taingtau, formerly 
exclusively oatitroBed by Germany 
and practically a clooed port to the 
rest of the world, will be opened to 
foreign trade generally without dt= 
crimination.

"Japan contempla ses ttie matirten- 
ance in Twingtiwu in the fut-roe Of e 
Japanese settlement and also an inter
national eettiemen't ; tb* BituaibDcn 
there will be practically like thait at 
Shanghai, where there is a French 

“ftîement and an tartemat.onal eet 
element.

‘Germany enjoyed and ereredtaed the 
right of stationing troope in Kiachou 
under the -terms of her treaty with 
China. Japan, however, to view of 
the ’ fact that she has determined ro 
restore sovereignty over Kiachou to 
China ts firmly determined to with
draw every one of her troops actually 
s to tinned in Shantung Just as eoon as 
possible.

"The above dSspnedOOnB. however.

y st

>185

Likewise I •
FRESH FISH

Freeh Fish of all kinds 
JAMES PATTERSOIN 

19 and 20 South Market 
Wharf, St. John, N

By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.
I ARE YL^îJ_________ Z/

1 hate' these )
HECEBTIOn»- I t , 
WISH l COULD 4 
FIND A -WAITER- I

:ARE YOU A 
WAITER ? !

: I W||T™ s1 GROCERIES

V;' <
•*»“ifFm i

T. DONOVAN & SO 
Groceries and Meat* 

203 Queen Street, West 1

Phone West 286.

-
\ m
m

HORSESSi* <ere subject to the adsnaifcure of the
German peace treaty by China and to
a tubeequent agreement by China HORSE».

Jet rsoterad from Ottawa» ca 
*sea»- «»lwa«l Hogan. Cakui £

74wtth a Japan in regard to the dispo
sition of tiie restored territories."

l.

tih 7
i ____ ,

<6

1

s

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on d! Exchanges.
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ara K work 
of m» pay

Wired

5»

thei
m upon tile government.
teetimony in the oouçts 
who never had done nor 
j any work found them- 
haa>py poaltioo of gather- 
sd manna from the be»' 
«Itelh newspaper sey that 
ed Itself whoJe-heartwily
nd.
a from the government 
: official d were to lean tô
le of generosity and ttoii 
ns to have prevailed.

» to the tree, 
arknees just Wke me. 
t to play at night, 
ix glow worm bring you? I

LOW WORM.
glow worm, come with me 
9 apple tree, 
your shining tight, 
so afraid at night.

)
ars
flavor

«perte, A

cMANUS.
ARE y 
YOU?

t»
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA .■■ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGisiness Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS I | "2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
MINATUftB ALMANAC.

July—-Fhaeee of the Moon.
*** Quarter ... 4th. llh, 17m. pan
Pull Moon............. 18th. 2h. 2m. o.m.
laot Quarter............10th, 7h. 3m. mb.
New Moos........... 87th, lh, 21«n. am

that port according to a cable receiv
ed by R. C. Elkin Saturday morning, 

•ailed for Mlramlchl.
Tht 88. Bverlld* sailed last Thurs- ' 

day from Manchester to Mlraanlchi, 
where she will load deals for the 
United Kingdom

■

binders and printers QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(IWB ONLY)

Security Bxoetds One Hundred 
Million Dollar.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON,
Provincial Agents.

CHIROPODIST WANTED. WANTED.Modern AftiaUc Work by 
Skilled Operators.

MISS L M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address. 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Phone 1770 M.

Reported dt Boston. WANTED — Laundry Girl. Apply 
Matron. 8t. Jbhn County Hospital.r iORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. r The schooner Sueie Peart, whichTHE McMILLAN PRESS GIRLS WANTED« sailed from this poet, lumber laden, 

for Boeton eome days ago, was report
ed at Boeton lent Wednesday 

Reports Much Ice.
The Dutch ship Sassehheim, now at 

Halifax, reports pausing many Ice
bergs on July 28 and 28, some of them 
160 feet high, between lat 48 65; long 
46 36, and lat 47 26, and long 51 1*.

I i WANTED IMMEDIATELY—itor our 
woollen mill, fire experienced weavers 
accustomed to fancy woollens and 
worsteds.
weavers. Pa ton Manufacturing Com
pany, Sherbrooke. Que.

*y*viie «u. ..-iw»« Ul. 0.4 «4*4..

At once. Experienced 
hands in the stitching 
department. Good wages 
with opportunity for ad
vancement.

Clark Bros., Limited, 
St. Stephen, N. B.

V
CONTRACTORS Good pay to ftreVclassB9roR- T » 6.11 7.48 1.17 1.51

“Insurance That lamina"
-----------SEE US-----------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
11 Canterbury Street. Phone 11. 161.

ISAAC MERCER MISCELLANEOUS PORT OF BT. JOHN.
Auguit «h. mo. 

Arrived Saturday.
SB. Portia, 2062, Cook, Itelth, Geo. 

McKean A Co., Ltd., bel
Cleared Saturday.

Gae soh Irma, 81, 
Thompeon, Westport, N. 8.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Chatham, July 31.—Aid sir Lake 

Fouche, Montreal; Norburn,
Sydney, July—Ard etr Juil, Gibral

tar; Maetinooge, Wabana. Ore.; 
Corona, Wabana, Ore.

Halifax, Aug. 1.—Ard str Sasaeor 
Amanda, West 

Indien; eld str Saeaetifoelm, Hampton 
Roads; flohr MaM of Scotland. Havre, 
FYaoce.

LOST.Carpenter and Jobber. 
197 Carmarthen St.

Tenders Out.
Tenders are called for repair work 

on the D. G. 8. Aberdeen, one of the 
ships in the marine service, 8t. John 
agency.

FLY SCREENS
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early- 

A M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. Phone M. 398

L08T—Lady’s brown hand bag, 
containing child's drew and other ar
ticle*, on or around the grounds of 
No. 4 Orangf HAH. on July 12th. Ail 
expense* paid for return of same to 
Mrs. Alfred Scribner, Wetoford, N. B

X 'Phone M. 2991-31.
AUTO INSURANCE

Ask tor our New Policy 
PÏRB, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

OOHU8IOM.
AU lu Ous PeUoy.

Bnemry tor Rule» Solicited.
Chas. A MacDonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. Phone 1616.

Will Bring Sugar.
The schooner Gertrude A. Sommer 

ville ha* been chartered to bring a 
cargo of raw sugar to this port from 
San Domingo.

Ooaetwiee
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractai. 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN.

SITUATIONS VACANTHulL Communicate at ones with 
F. W. DYKEMAN 4L 0O„ 

46 Princess Street,

Ready for Ses Soon.
The four-masted 

nearing completion in the -Coroeau 
afclpyard at Little Brook. N. 3., is 
expected to be ready for launching 
by the middle of the month, bhe 
wifi be fully completed on the stocks 
and once launched will be ready to 
load and sail.

PROF. W. RUSSELL, 
Teacher of Muele

Pianoforte Lessons 76c and SUN) a 
lesson; Reed Organ Lessons, 60c and 
75c. Choir and Pipe Organ Instruc
tions. Reed Organs and Pipe Organs 
Repaired. Old organs made to sound 
like new ones. Leave your order at 

620 Main Street, City.

schooner now
AGENTS—Salary and Commission 

to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock Including exclusive tines, spec
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal.

M. 4043. St. John, N. B.
EDWARD BATES helm.

HOTELS WANTED—Boy to run passenger 
elevator evening* only, 7 to 11 o'clock, 
Saturday excepted. Apply The Stand- 
an’., Ltd.

WANTED—Cook and general girt
with references. A. J. Kennedy, 
Rothesay, N. B. Phone Roth. 44.

WANTED — Second-class teacher
for School District No. 6, Pttctah of „ 
Coverdale, County of Albert. Apply, 
•stating salary and give phone 
to A. Hazen Sleeves, secretary trus
tees, Rural Route No. 3, Moncton.

Carpenter, Contracter, Appraiser, o*. 
special attention given to tuieiauuu» 

ana repairs to houses and stores-
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 78b.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than fiver.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 
8L John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors.

Arrived Safely With Cargo.
The schooner B. M. Roberta which 

sailed from this port some time ago 
with deals tor Belfast, haa arrived at

Late Reports.
New Yorit, August 2.—Aid wchr E. 

M. Drown, Liverpool, N. 6.
Boston, Mass., Oeg. 8.—Ard eohr 

Aim to, Weymouth, N. S.
Sailed, schr Wm. Nottingham, St. 

John. N. B
Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Aug. 2—Ard 

schooner Rhode Holmes, New York 
for St. John, N. B.

Satied, schr. D. C. -Brown, Nan
tucket for New York; schr Emma P. 
Milton, St. John. N. B., for New York.

City Island. N. Y., Aug. 2—Bound 
south, schr Emily F. Northern, St. 
John, N. B. for New York; schr Vic
toria, Gaepe, Que., for New York.

Liverpool, Aug. 3.—And etr Tuni
sian, Montreal.

Glasgow, Aug. 3.—Ard etr Montcalm 
Montreal.

j>*. jOHin, -v a>. Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

ytUSE DEVELOPING
when you order 1 dozen picture* from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c, 60c 
per dozen. Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER A. M. PHILLIPS, Meneeer.

> SAILINGS—RATEs 1
L montreai___Liverpool!
J 10* 01. Cabin Third Ç
J Minnedoe Aug 13 190 up $57.101 
r ticandlnavieo Aug 14 tti up b-> 25 “

MOMTMAL—LONDON 
AUg 9

TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS.

CLIFTON HOUSE The Highway Board of the Périt* 
of Lancaster invites Tenders for plank 
and concrete sidewalks in Main 
Street, Fairvdlle, 1 vane aster Avenue 
and De Monts Street

Plane and upe-eiifcations may be 
seen and forms of Tender obtained 
at the office of G. G. Murdoch, Engin
eer. 74 Carmarthen Street 

Tenders will close at 6 p m. on 
Wednesday. August 6th.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all tenders.

AMADOR ANDERSON,

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumente and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydne> Street

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada. *

A) Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material*.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 
Comer Germain and Princes* St*.

WESTERN STOCK
Wanted. Send description and price 
to J. B., car* The Standard.

SADDLE
i.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH
WANTED—A first or second claae 

Female Pro testant Teacher for Mac
Donald* Corner, School District No. 
10, Parish of Cambridge. Apply stat
ing salary to W. E. Briggs, Camuridge, 
Queens Co.

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.EJ.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 Carmarthen Street.

’Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER 4, CO., Prop. 

Open tor Business.
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUKi-OP, Mgr.

PS up **.25

VANCOUVER—ORIENT
Quickest time some the Pacific
PASSPORTS REQUIRED WANTED—A ward maid. 

Matron, St. John County Hospital?
Apply,

PAYS $32 WAR TAX 
ON HER AIR FLIGHT 

TO ATLANTIC CITY

Chairman.
Apply Local Agente GILBERT G. MURDOCH,

Wm, Webber, AgL, Montreal. TEACHER WANTED—Male or Fe
male, bolding a first class Superior 
School license

Engineer.\ CANADIAN PACIFIC 
VOCEAN SERVICES^

St. John. N. B„ Aeguet Z, 1919.
TRANSPORTATIONROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
at. John', Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

to begin coming term. 
Apply stating salary to Theodore 
Arseneau, Secretary, Tracadie, Glou
cester County, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD )
Government Levy is Eight 

Per Cent, on Aero Express 
Tickets.

WANTED—Une First Glas» Teacher 
for advanced department of Jacquet 
River School, Grades five to ten in
clusive. Apply stating salary to W. 

TENDERS addressed to the under- E- Lutes, Secretary, J acquêt Riser, 
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on N. B. 
the envelope "Tender for Steamer 
Lanedowne," will be received up to 
noon of the Eleventh Day of August,
1919, for the purchase of the Steamer 
Lansdowne, now lying at Dartmouth,
N. S.

The leading dimensions of the ves
sel are as follows:

Length 
Breadth 
Depth..
Gross Tonnage.. . .680
Net Tonnage............. 433
Boiler — built in 1904. Return 

Tubular 13.’ 0". x 9’10 1-2"
Engine—Compound surface con

densing. 2 cylinders 24” x 43”.
Stroke 36".

The vessel will he sold as it now 
stands, without any warranty as to 
condition of hull, boiler, machinery, 
equipment or appurtancea, and no ad
ditional equipment or apparel will be 
supplied by the Department.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank, equal to ten per oent 
(10 p.c.) of the whole amount of the 
offer, which cheque will be forfeited 
if the successful tenderer decline* to 
purchase the steamer at his tender

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

All offers must be for cash payment 
as soon as the offer Is accepted, and 
the steamer must be removed Immed
iately by the successful tenderer.

The highest or any offer not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

Whether for Govern in
Business or * weU-ean

ent. Privet* 
ned holiday VESSEL FOR SALE.

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Porte

Th* Regular

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end the

HARNESS
New York, July 81—'Xiood nfetotr 

eaJd Mra. John A. Holland recently 
when tile heard the new. oyer the trie 
phene trotn the office of George A. 
Schaefer, deputy cot lector ot paternal 
revenue of the Third district!, to the 
effect that she must eend Immediately 
a cheque for 733 to him in payment of 
"aerial war tax" result Pig from her 
trip to Atlantic City by way of the 
Aero Limited Express hunt Saturday 
Her trip was the tira ever to be made 
tram New York te Athuttic City.

"I'm Just getting my nerves steed- 
led again she said laughingly a few 
nuin'U'tes Later, ‘from the effects of 
dropping into the ocean in a storm on 
our way back from Atlantic CUty, 
when along cornea Uhls tine piece or 
new*.

"Oh, well! What do I care? It was 
worth ten times as much as ft has coat 

111 pay tile willingly, and 
anybody else would « they once knew 
what fun lit was to fly that distance 
and back again In the same day."

The imposing of the $32 war tax Is 
the initial action on the part of the 
government tor collecting "aerial pas- 
sengger traffic tax.” and before the 
payment was accepted yesterday much 
searching through law book* was ne
cessary to find the actual pert of the 
Canutes that dealt with each a col
lection of tax.

"Eight per cent win be the war tax 
on tickets for air travel," Mr. Schaefer 
told C. Nicholas Reinhardt, passenger 
agent of the Travellers' Company, a<t 
the Waklorf-Asmria Hotted, which han
dles the bookings for the airplane ex-

"Tihat," replied Mr. Reinhardt, "win 
be quite a blow to Mrs. Hcagtaad. I'm 
■sure."

But it developed it wasn't so much 
of a blow as had been feared.

The booting offices at the McAlpin, 
Waldorf-Astoria, and Claridge hotel* 
were notified late yesterday afternoon, 
after the war tax ruling wa* mad*- that 
tickets hereafter would be |10S, includ
ing the tax, each way, for each pass-

WANTED—A pastry cook. Apply
Matron, St. John Co. Hospital.

WANTED—By widower on farm a. 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rod- 
ling Dam, N. B.

ANCH0R-D0NÂLDS0NWo UMUfroture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 uud U MARXIST SQUARE.

•Phone kleln 448.
West IndiesH. A DOHERTY TO GLASGOW.,

Saturn la 
Cassandra 
Saturn ia 

Cassandra

From— 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal

bucueeeur to 
F. C. MfidtiLNUEit. Aug. 13 

Aug. 20 
Sept 17 
Sept. 24

VJJMSJ7COAL AND WOOD 
37 i> iiaymarket Square. 

Theme 3030.
WANTED—Teacher tor School Dis

trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead,, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth DeI«ong, Secretary.

WANTED—A second or third da**
female teacher for District No 11. ' 
District rated poor. Apply, stating^ 
salary, rr, Albert E. 
tary. Starkey’s. Queens Co„ NR

rj x 188.6 feet. 
82.1 "

. 16.8 “HACK a LIVERY STABLE

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Btv»rrling and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
’Phone M. 1367.

CUNARD LINE
TO LIVERPOOL

ELEVATORS New York 
New York 
New York 
Now York 
New York

Is Us meet attractive Toertst 
available t» Canadim, TraVeHere 

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Orduna 
Carman la 
Vauban 
Orduna 

Carmanla 
TO PLYMOUTH and CHERBOURG 

New York 
New York

Aug. 16 
Aug. 20 
Aug. 21 
Sept 13 
Sept. 20

We mauuiaovu. - fiiecuric Froignl, 
rusas use», nuuu i'Ov»w, xAtoaO W hél
era, etc.

ratead, Secre-

c. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
or. tiun.N. »\. u. JEWELERS Caron la 

Caronla 
TO SOUTHAMPTON. 

Royal George 
Mauretania 
Mauretania 

TO PIRAEUS 
Pannonia

Aug. 16 
Sept. 13

ELECTRICAL GOODS POYAS & CO., King Square New York 
New York 
New York

Aug. 30 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 29

fiLtiUTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gae Supplie*

Phone Main d* anu 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Pnooie M.2965-11

New York Aug. 28
LADDERS FARM

LABORERS
EXCURSIONS

ANCHOR LINEENGRAVERS EXTENSION
LADDERS

AM, SIZES

_H. L. MacCOWAN.
79 Brussel* Street, St. John.

TO GLASGOW 
Scindla 
•Columbia 
El y ala

•Calls at Movllle 
For rates of passage and forth ar 

particulars appl; to aU local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFURD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Boeton 
New York 
Boston

Aug. 16 
Aug. 30 

Sept. 3F. C. WESLEY CQ.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents at SL John.Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET

<•*

COALAUGUST
MACHINERY

mi8tAFARM MACHINERY IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited

Smythe Street

Department of Marti»,
Ottawa. 2nd July, 1919.J. FRED WILLIAMSON The Maritime Steamship Co. 

limitedOLIVER PLOWS
McLOUàliVXk 11 l.i .Atlih Al\D

buakUDNU AlÀCHlNfiRY 
J. i*. LYNCH i<U union tiueel 

uui our price* auu Leun* uuiora 
buying tueewner*.

• la isiNui.iumu*')
steamboat, Mill and General 

iveyair W ora.
INDlANTUvt.x, til. JOHN, N. B. 

-—j. s4.031*1 once, M.

FARES FROM ST. JOHN
TIME TABLE \$12.00 Goinawii and aller June let, ibid, a steun 

er of this company leaves SL John 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m., (dayiigbt 
lime,) ior Blast’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for 8L Andrews, 
calling at Lords Cove, Richardson, 
L'Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, for Sl George, Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leave* Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
housing Co., Ltd., Thane 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

$18.00 Returning Union Street
PLUMBERS NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
hght on Quaco Ledge Gas and Whistl
ing Booy is not burning. Will be 
relighted as soon possible.

J. C. CHESLEY.
Agent, Marine ans Fisheries. Dept. 

SL John, N. B„ July 29. 1919.

UNSIGHTLY BILLBOARDS.FIRE INSURANCE LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO..

N. R. DesBRISAY.
District Passenger Agent. Advertising when properly direct

ed, is no doubt a mean-s of creating 
additional buslines® far the advertiser.
How the advertiser spends his appro
priation-—from the standpatot of se
curing results—to his own concern.

The medium by which he reaches 
tire public, however, concerne the pub
lic, and the people are awakening to

Appearance count*. For to-faa rea
son and for mo other, all modern daiiJy 
newspapers, notwithstanding that the 
greater proportion of their revenue 
comes from advertising, have exclud
ed display advertising from, their 
front peg es.

When a private industry, so depend
ent upon its advertiser*, can. take a 
stand on behalf of appearances, how 
much more important is it that cur 
public streets, the front pages of our 
city, should be protected.

The more public a situation te, the 
more eagerly At is seized upon for the 
erection of a billboard, and tints re
gard leas otf the fact that it consti
tutes a deteriorating infflueiroe upon 
sunrcnnxiimg property, fcn many castes 
to a hiding place for a "dump" and 
often creates a fire menace of no mean 
proportion.

Cities are spending enormous sums 
to the construction of gwxi roads and 
sidewalks; merchants and resjdeeuts, 
largely for the sake of appearances, 
improve theta* property fronting on 
same, that the eye of the travelling 
public may not be o-ffended. Wt bill- thcrWitos recognized their duty tio- 
boarns and signs are pemnitted witn- ward* public amenditnes, umj regaleet- 
out control as to location. ed the ereaMatt otf sdgrn» and billboards.

It is high time ora* mœvialpeJ au- —«Canadian CoeBervaation Commlaadun.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
Sl UNION STiUSBT 

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1661)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Car*. 
Assets exceed tti.OiKi.uuu.

Agents Wanted.
&. W. W. FH1NK & SON, 

Branch Manager. SL John.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. TEL. 42. 5 MILL STREET

> DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commencing June ist, a steamer ot 
this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
day*, 7.30 a. m., for St. John va 
Campobello and Eastport, returxiLg 
leave* SL John Tuesdays, 10 a. m, 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via toisrmtd- 
ate porta, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan. 6.30 a 
m., for SL John direct, returning 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 
ai m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate port*, returning 1.20 same day.

• SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS, 
Eastern Line*.FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.
TRAVELLING?FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf. St. John, N. B.

Sealed tender» addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Temdere for 
Ties" will be received at this office 
until twelve o'clock noon, Monday, 
25th day of August, for 1,400,000 Rail
way Ties to be made and delivered 
between October let, 1919, and Octo
ber 1st, 1920, in accordance with Tie 
Specification No. 3856, dated March. 
18th, 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Tran»-. 
tinental (District 5), South of the 

SL I-awrence River.
1,000,000 to be delivered on Inter

colonial. Halifax Division.
Tender forma and Specification* 

can be obtained at the office of the 
General Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto 
Street. Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered 
less made on forme supplied by the 
Railway.

No tender for quantities lees than 
10,000 ties will be considered

The lowest or any tender not 
sartly accepted.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON & CO.
NERVOUS DISEASES

2 ay
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al specialist and Masseur. Treats allGROCERIES ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.
Resumption of Service

The S. S. “Governor Dingley 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 9 
IV m., and every Saturday, 6 p. 
tAtlantic time.)

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston io a. m 
Thursdays. The Saturday trip* are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays
1 p. ». J

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2^0 and up
Direct connection with Métropolite 

steamers for New York via Cap* Ck)d 
CanaL

For freight rates and full informa
tion apply

LIMITED.
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco-

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.motor ataxia, paralysis, sstati: L 
rheumatism. Speoiol treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain end speak- 
nees. Facial hlemlahee ot aU kinds 
removed. 44 King Square.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West Em)
Phone West 28V

7M w nmon mmi,
MANCHESTER LINERS

PATENTS ttiKAEQNMDirect Sailings.
■o 1 f«r Bladder Cel 
etls Bteeaees. Ne. S
•OLDBVLEADtNOCMEim fee t-ICLERCMed Cn-.Hat
S*a ritwe iwmr raw. eraM»* ai

MANCHESTERFBTH EBSTONHAÜGH * GO. :e m Ewr.LA*Dge 
Rd..N WXL.ooice,HORSES< To St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.

Agents.

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
offices, 5

Blgtn Street. Office* threughoet Cac
ti. LAiNGHAM. 

General Parch**ing Agent 
Canadian National Railway a., 

Toronto.

Build tag, Toronto. OttniHORSES.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent 
SL John, N. aaa^ Edward Hogan* Union tteeeti.
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"TL
r AROUND THE CITY ] Power Boat Club 

Service Yesterday

Large Crowd Attended Sec
ond Annual Church Service 
at Belyea'a Point—Sermon 
Preached by Chaplain 
Nichols.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS’ REPORT ON 
MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONSSHOWERS

Golf Clubs \

CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN.
Suburban No. 338 due to leave St. 

Jo*» at 8.00 a. m., wild be held until 
8.30 a. m. Suburban No. 373 due to 
-leave St. John at 12.20 p. m., wtti be 
held uintiil 1.30 p. m., on Tuesday. Au
gust 6.

\Shows That 175 Candidates Wrote the Matriculation and 
34 the High School Leaving Examinations—Of Matric
ulants, 15 Passed in the First, 83 in the Second. 37 in 
the Thud, and 34 in the Fourth Division Conditionally.

and Accessories
he real enjoyment and complete success of the 

same depends, ln great measure, on Good Clubs of 
which we offer an ample range of the most reli
able production Including

DRIVERS - BRASSIES - PUTTERS
«vary required variety. In fact Also the famous 

Glory Dimple and other well known Golf Balls. 
There—and a nice line of Caddy Bag? 
careful Inspection.

------»♦<------
THE WATERWORKS.

A j ôtant in the oomeotitao of the
16-inch main at East St. John, blew 
out Saturday moroitag, interrupting 
the nfcw eervUoe which wae complet
ed on Friday. Workmen were des
patched to repair the trouble.

The report of the Board of Examin
ers shows that 176 candidates wrote 
the matriculation, and 34 the High 
School leaving examinations. Of the 
matriculants. 16 passed in the first; 
83 in the second; 37 ln the third, and 
34 in the third division, conditionally, 
while 6 failed to pass In any division. 
Of the leaving candidates. IS passed 
ih the second ; 9 in the third ; 11' in 
the third division, conditionally, and 
1 failed. »

Following are given the names of 
those who passed in first and second 
divisions, in order of merit, and the 
name of the school to which each 
didate belonged:

Matriculants. First Division (16) 
Evelyn M. Humble, Moncton Gram-

A. Douglas Clark, St. John Gram
mar.

AU routes on the St John river 
yesterday led to Belyea’a Point, for 
it was there that the second annual 
church service of the St. John Power 
•Boat Club was held.

From morning until noon the river

Ronald W. Shaw. St. John Grammar 
Fnuu** S. Ervin, St. Vincent s, St. 

John.
Leah F. Bremner, Chatham Gram

mar.
Mary H. Harold, CentreviUe Sup. 
Harold M. Alexander, St. John 

Grammar
Frederick C. Jennings, St. John 

Grammar

iwait your
CARS WERE DELAYED.

Yesterday afternoon a street, car 
broke an txxle on Douglas avenue and 
iheu left the rails. Seven other cars 
from Seaside Park, West St. John and 
JFairvllle were held up for about half 
an hour, while the disabled car was 
removed to the repair shop.

SPORTING DEPARTMENTfrom Marble Cove to the Point was 
lined with the power craft, the turn
out this year apd the great Interest 
taken in the event giving rise to the 
statement by Commodore J. C. Ches- 
ley, that a picnic ground and boat 
club up river should be secured by 
the club for the next annual service.

The pacemaker of the cruise was 
the steam yacfct, 'John W. Mason,’’ 
flagship of Commodore Cheeley, who 
had as his guests Mies E. J. Melone, 
St. Stephen. F. B. Fripp, engineer in 
charge of the Cape Tor men tine and 
Port Borden terminals ; Senor de las 
Cuevas, Cuban cotwul; John Thorn
ton, commissioner of public safety; 
D. J. Purdy and

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDm-r* B. Gibson, Moncton Gram-

Ruby M. Lowry, Fredericton Gram
mar. .

Géorgie m. Mears, St. Andrews 
Grammar

-John Cecil Thompson. St. John 
Grammar.

Georgia G. Whitman, Dorchester 
Sup.

1 Leslie Whitman, St. John Grammar
Robert K. Anderson, St. Stephen

Andrew Malcolm, St. John Gram
mar.

Nellie O. Thomas, St. Stephen Sup.
Herbert K. Richardson. St. John 

Grammar
Donald E. Hart, Sackvllle Sup.
Bertha E. Ttngley, Sack ville, Sup.
Sadie Mitton, Moncton Grammar. 

High School Leaving. Second Divi
sion (13).

James H. Burtt, Fredericton Gram

rENJOYED PERFORMANCE.
Saturday afternoon the staff and 

children of the Protestant Orphanage 
were the guests of Manager W. H. 
Golding at the Imperial Theatre. Mr. 
Golding has stated that “the Istch- 
etring of the Imperial is always out 
tc the orphanage at any time they wish 
to use the privilege.” Wonder Values 

In Hats
FOR THE PICNIC

Francis G. Adney, Woodstock 
Grammar,

Darrell Phillips, Fredericton Gram-
\ eup.mar.OFFICIAL APPOINTMENT.

Senor de las Cuevas. Cuban consul 
at :hie port, has received from hie gov
ernment the official appointment to the 
vice-consulate at Antwerp, Belgium, 
probably the first appointment to 
countries In the war zone by a Latin- 
American nation since the cessation oi 
hostilities. He will not leave the city 
to take up this appointment until the 
autumn.

Marguerite Michaud, St.
Acad., Newcastle.

Greta Lingley, St. John Grammar. 
Israel Cohen, 8L John Grammar,
C. Louise Bartech, St. John Gram

mar.

Mary’
others. Nearly two 

hundred motor boats made ike trip 
to the service.

Belyea’a Point is probably one of 
the most beautiful spots on the whole 
riverside and the open-air service in 
the grove just beyond the shore Une 
could have been held in no better 
place.

Pennants and streamers decorated 
the improvised pulpit, which wae oc
cupied by the Rev. Craig W. Nichole, 
chaplain of the Power Boat fleet, and 
the Rev. Dr. Mori son, chaplain of the 
R. K. Y. C. The music for the Serv
ice, and during the river trip, was 
furnished by an orchestra composed 
of the Opera House musical organi
sation.

Chaplain Nichole took for his text 
the third verse of the twenty-seventh 
chapter of Acts: "Except these re 
main in the boat, ye cannot be saved.”

He told of the dangers of the sea 
voyiagee undertaken by the apostles, 
of the manner of vessels there were 
in those days, and something of the 
character qf the seamen. When the 
vessels were found unseaworthy, he 
said, they were “frapped," or bound 
about with chains and rupee to keep 
the timbers tight.

Drawing an allegory from tide, ht 
stated that society today is passing 
through one of the most dangerous 
stages in the history of civilisation.
The world of humanity, he said, la 
sitting on the edge of a volcano.
The present unrest, the fever for 
industrial strikes, and other disturb mar. 
ance« all come from a refusal to fol
low the advice of the Great Master.
The world Is thinking only of material 
thfcigs> of wealth, personal gain, 
power and the other baubles which 
only last for a short while and aro 
easily removed.

There is in the world, he thought, gpar. 
a state which he would characterise 
as national selfishness, where nations 
are striving to get as much as they 
can from their sister nation»; and of 
class selfishness, where each state, 
class and creed is striving for more 
power and prestige.

We must not forget, he declared, 
that God Is the God of the whole 
world. He does not belong entirely 
to one country, to one class or to one 
creed. It was He who taught the 
lesson of world brotherhood and the 
unity of the race, and it was because 
that lessen was unheeded that Egypt, 
Assyria, Babylonia, Greece and Rome 
fell from their high estate.

The leaders of thought are now 
trying to ’Trap” the world with a 
"Jjeague of Nations," declared the 
speaker, and 
awakening with a 
gramme, but if we listen to the advice 
of Christ and keep His truths in our 
heart we need have no tear of any 
uprising.

Bolshevik Russia has declared, that 
there shall be but one class, ani that 
the class represented by the 
world terror, forgetting that in every mar. 
activity the factors represented by 
the classes of wealth, education end 
labor must all work together har
moniously if any good to to be ac
complished. Christ, when He was on 
earth, did not consort entirely with 
one class. He was the friend of all; 
the student, the rich man, the wo
man, the fisher, the laborer, the beg
gar and all of high or low esta'e.

The church, he thought, had mode 
a mistake ln taking uniformity for 
unity. Bhe failed in this and will 
fall again, as Paul the apostle failed 
until he broadened his vision. There 
is no hard and fast r^le of making Sup. 
brothers from) the multitude. The 
church is built on the foundation laid 
by Jesus Christ that each man to a 
brother, and it to only by following 
the teaching of the Great Brother 
that we can arrive at anything sure, 
for ln the final analysis, the hope of 
world re-constructlon to in God alone.

The order of service Included the 
hymns "Jesus Shaft Reign," "Pilot 
Me,” "Eternal Father Strong to 
Save,” and "On our Way Rejoicing;" 
the usual Anglican ritual, and two 
selections, "Just Outside the Door" 
and "Somewhere, Sometime," by a 
male quartette composed of Samuel 
Holder, John Burt, Hugh Smith and 
J. Cantor.

A number of boys from the Wig 
gins Orphanage were present and 
greatly assisted in the singing. The 
offering, which was large, was con
tributed to the Home for Incurables.

It was remarked that the number 
of. autoists present was not so great 
as last year, but in that case it was 
thoa© who were not present who were 
missing a treat. The day was ideal 
and the river surface was smooth as 
a lake.

Following luncheon by the various 
boot parties, the cruise up river was 
continued, the olub members return 
ing to the city at twilight.

Walter F 
Grammar.

Gertrude Z. Lewis, Campbell ton 
Grammar.

Edith 
Grammar.

Audrey J. MacKay, Campbellton 
Grammar.

Jeanetia C. Yare ton, Campbell ton 
Grammar.

Marion Bus tin. Si. John Grammar.
St. John

Law*k>r, Fredericton

F
L. Machum, Fredericton------egve------

SMASHED A POLE.
Early last evening John Hamilton 

left his automobile standing on 
bpruce street. There Is an incline at 
this particular placp. and while Mr. 
Hamilton was away the car started 
down hill on a trip by itself and only 
stopped when it crashed into and 
broke a New Brunswick Power Com
pany pole. The car was also some
what damaged.

Ribbon Bended Panamas 
Bast Quality Toyo 

Only $1 Now

Ribbon Trimmed 
Seashore Hats 
Sale Price 15 cts.

Margaret H. Craig, St. Michael’s 
Acad., Chatham.

Margaret H. Guest, St. Mfehaol's 
Acad.. Chatham.

Leonard L. Reed. Hampton Coos 
School.

Harold M. Logan, St. Stephen Sup. 
Hasel Hayes, St. Michael’s Aoad., 

Chatham.
Lillian C. Fair weather. Hampton 

Cons. School
Marguerite Bablneau, Chatham Con 

vent.
Florence M. -Breen, St.

Acad., Chatham.
Edward W. Hagermao, Fredericton 

Grammar
Calva E. Read, Sackvtile Sup. 

^Eleanor O’Leary, Rlchlbucto Gram-

Evelyn J Vincent. 8ackvllle Sup.

Trimmed Hits 
Light Colors 
Greatly Reduced

Grace Melvin Harrison,
Grammar.

Mary Veronica McBlwaine, St. 
Vincent's, St. John.
Matriculation. Second Division (83). 

Deo F. Cain, Fredericton Grammar. 
Rbena K. Brown, Woodstock Gram-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SPEED DEMONS. mar.

G4*ne D. Hanson, Woodstock Gram
mar.

Complaints have been made regent-
lng the prevalence of speeding by mot
orists on Sydney and Germain streets, 
between King and Queen. Some of 
the auto drivers do not bother sound
ing their horns at the corners, and it 
13 due more to the agility of the pedes
trians than to the care of the drivers 
that there have been no accidents to 
report.

Michael’s

Henry K. Coleman, St John Gram- New Perfection Cook Stovesmar.
Alice K. Hanson, St. Stephen Su

perior
Marion E. Fisher, St. John Grammar 
Georgia F. Graves, Moncton Gram

mar.
Selwyn Cower, St. John Oram- Makes Cooking a Pleasure in Summer HeatPValuable Plant &FOR THIS DISTRICT.

Tiie R M. S. Seotiain which arrived 
at Quebec yeyterdiay carried the fol
lowing passenger» tor .this military 
district?

Hen. Capt. P. Couhhimat, nearest re
lative Mis® A. McKeem. Rcitheoay

Signaller P. H. MoCa.be, nearest re-
John6’ H A MoCabe’ Ferrt* Hotel- SL

These men will come through on tho 
torst regular train from Quebec.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Nine marriages th-i» week, also 

em births, four boys and three girts, 
were reported to the deputy registrar 
Iasi week. The Board of Health has 
recorded ten deattus for -the week end
ing August 2nd:

Chorlera infantum, r; eeoKHty, 1; 
apoplexy. 1; pernicious anaemia, l; 
pulmonary tuberculosis. 1; tubercular 
enteritis. 1 ; carcinoma of stomach, 1 ; 
abdominal tumor, 1; purpura 
to rum, 1.

m^!artoea H Flrth- Chatham Gram- Ha* many advantages any other type of cook stove yet 
devieed, will do more work than the cumbersome 
stove and occupies less than half the

i-1Burned YesterdayGeorge E. Creed, Sussex Grammar. 
A. R, MacDougall, Moncton Gram-

coal or wood
r! kfi space.

Ite use means a cool, clean kitchen in 
ence and economy the year around.

summer and convent-Muriel 
Grammar.
N«w«wittktoeon’ H,rkw Acaden>y-

Rhode M. McKinnon, Moncton 
Grammar.

NeUln B. McManud, St. John Gram-

A. White, Campbellton
Provincial Ume Co.J-td. Plant 

at Brookville Became Total 
Loss by Fire in Efrly Morn
ing—The Loss is Heavy.

Tha -PERFECTION" la the fastest cooking oil burner mode.

Smetoon t ffiZtwi, su. tAnnie Frances Kane,
Grammar.
^Robert C. Parent, Fredericton Gram- 

Thurber. MiUerton Superior.D Baldwin, st Qtorge g
William Richard Richter, St. John 

Grammar.
mar”1'81100 ' HeDry' St Johl> Gram-

en”" FrW' st' Mlclw*,'B AcM"

Chatham^ H*7' * Mlchae,'B

tonh^„!r.PO”,e"t0ne’ Frederlc' 

Orenda Smith, Moncton 
Frances H.

Grammar.
W JOh” G™'

Newcastle. 
m®eo' D- Humphrey, st. John Gram-

Stella M. Skidd, St. Michael’. Acad, 
usetnam.

Stanley E. Clarke, St. John

St. John
Fire, suiçyoeed to have been start

ed by a spark from a locomotive, 
destroyed the plant of t/he Provincial 
Lime Co., Ltd., at Brookville early 
yesterday morning. As a result of 
the blaze thirty men will be thrown 
out of employment and the products 
of the modern lime kiln will be held 
up for some time. "

The tore was first discovered about 
daybreak yesterday morning, but the 
flames had gained considerable head
way and could not be checked. 
Within a short time after the dis
covery of the blaze the plant was In 
ruine. All the available men possible 
were engaged ln keeping the fire 
wifchdn bounds, but they could not 
save the structure. The plant Is 
situated near the Brookville station 
on the Canadian Notional Railway 
and is not within touch of the city 
water supply. The works have been 
In operation for several years, and a 
good market had been built up for 
its products.

R- D. Paterson, who Is one of the 
chief shareholders in the Provincial 
Lime Co., Ltd., said last night that 
he could not put any estimate on the 
loss until he had gone over the 
Arm's books, but he though* the dam
age would be covered by Insurance.

It is understood that the plant will 
be rebuilt, as there to a good market 
for lime products and the company 
had built up a large trade.

The flames caught in two of the 
power poles of the New Brunswick 
Power Company, Ltd., end also in 
one belonging to the C. P. R. These 
will be replaced at once.

The glare from the fire
great distance about the country, 

and there were many inquiries about 
the city as to the location of the 
flag ration. People further up country 
thought there was a big fire in the 
city and the telephone operators 
kpt busy answering calls 
the fire.

Several estimates of the amount of 
damage showed that the loss 
up into the thousand^.

STORES OPEN 8.30 ». m. CLOSE 5.50 p.m. FRIDAY 10 p.m. SATURDAY 12.50 p. m. Daylight Saving Time

Restful Couch hammocks a. yt

i

For Real Solid Summer Comfort, Nothing Can Quite 
Equal the Couch Hammock.MAKING PREPARATIONS.

R. S. Barker, private secretary to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, is making 
further preparations for the visit of 

"the Prince of Wales. Invttivtton» for 
the various fun-etdons- will be issued 
about Aug. 8th, but the Itste have not 
yet been completed. It to Expected 
that about aidmety persons wlH aft 
down far Luncheon with the Prince at 
the Union Club. The menu da beta® 
prepared and it is Intended to have a 
sporting scene in New Brumw-jok fea
turing the menu card.

4
/A X, Ours are finely constructed of good materials. They have super

ior metal frames, easy, non-rustable springs and some are mad*a with 
adjutable head rest. The upholstering is in Khaki Duck assuring 

e many seasons of good service.

Grammar. 
Dickie, Campbellton f

the churches are 
new social pro-

Prices .. .x... t........
Standards (folding 
Canopies ...............

Harkins’ Acad., $16.00. $18.00 and $23.00
................................ $6.50
................................ $6.50

When Hammock is suspended from ceiling of Verandah 
chains can be supplied at 80c pair.

Furniture Store, ‘.Market Square.

>

H
SOCIAL AND BARN DANCE.

All arrangement» ere ma da for a 
big time at Red Head ttolï evening at 
8 o'clock when a concent followed 
by a pie social and ia.ro dance witl 
be held on Air. Turner's grounds. Ad
mission 25 cents, 
tor the new

Waller M. Leween, St. John 

Dorothy F. Magee, Monoton NEW ENGLISH COLORED VOILES
fend other washable fabrics in attractive weaves 
suitable for Summer Dresses, Suits and Under
wear. Some of the season's choicest designs are 
to be found In this collection.
VIGILES—Floral patterns, stripes, moire effects 
and rich borders
grounds of orchid, navy, Unown, grey black, 

etc. 40 in. wide, $1.16 yard.
OEPEA SERGE — Favored

7Gram-

s=s
Helen R. Gorman,

Acad.. Chatham 
Raymond 8. BUiaon, SL John

The proceed» are 
Protestant Orphans 

A greet quantity of tickets 
lias been sold and a good attendance 
is ae-sured. Mr. Steve Matithewre has 
consented to be on hand to a uction off 
the pies. Auto busses for Red Head 
will connect with the street cars at 
East St. John from 7.30 on during the

A
St. Michael’s

are printed on Uack-
mar.
Ac*kL*ChatJaam. Morr*8, St' »‘=h.el', 

Jean S. WlDtlna, St. John Grammar
OmmmSreg0r ” °r‘nt' St- Joh“ 

Glen L. Nicholson, St!

/___ _ lor Summer Suits,
Skirts and heavier weight Bajemas. This mater
ial Is in smart wide and 
stripes with white ground.

ECONOMY SILK — Soft and sheer for cool 
Dresses or Une Underwear. Colora are sky, 

white, navy, yellow, pink, rose and green 
epTTON CREPES Splendid shades for Wo

man’s or Kiddles' Dresses or Kimonos.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS — Large and small plaids y 
in new colorings. 27 and 31 In. wide. 69c and "1 
79c yard. rad

A
narrow colored 0

yBAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
The St. Mary’s Banc under Bandmas

ter Her odd H. Williams wfll play the 
following programme on King Square 
bandstand tonight:

March—On the Quarter Deck, Al-

Overture—Norma, V. Ball!nil.
Waltz—Down the Vale, Gungl. 
Serenade—Night in June, A. Dor- 

tog
Barcarole from Hofftoflunn, 

hack.
March—Sword and Lance, Hermann

Stole.
-Selection—Bounds <ot the 6#outii, 

Mackie-Beyer.
WaKt—Destiny. Sydney Baynea. 
Idyll—Land of Dreams, DirMFH.
March—Ptaime-au-VenJ. V. Turine. 
God Save -the King,

was seenStephen at a
Agnes W. Wheel house, Campbellton

Gnanunar.
Louie J. McGinn,

Grammar.
M»iT A Enright, Mllltown Sup. ' 
'B. Isabel J&mleeon, St. John 

mar.
David J. Lombard, St. John

mar.
Carmela A Nugent' 

fit. John.
^Gen. J. Donovan, Fredericton

Amne E. McMooagle,
Grammar.

Della M. Folkina, St. John Grammar 
Alvin R. M. Metaler, Campbellton 

Grpjnmar
Marie R. Morneault, St. Michael’s 

Acad.. Chatham.
Hilda M.

AFredericton
were 

regarding
Wash G6od8 Section. Ground Floor

MNO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE.

Off en- was well
.St. Vincent’s

} you are a motonat you witi know 
Wjal Pelaeure there to m Uaxicg your 
car equipped with oomfor'a'ile, ser
viceable Rugs. We have about twen
ty sample Ruga made by one of the 
8°od oM EngVeh firms, which we will 
«all at from 25 per cent, less than their 
u«ual price. $9.00 Rugs will be sold 
«>r $6.50. $$12.00 Rug» for $8.50.

We adeo have 10 pure linen ladflea' 
Motor Coate, eire-a 16. 56 and 38. Regu
lar $7.00 to $9.00 each. Sale price 
$2.75 and $4.00 each. The bare Mnen 
In these coats ds worth more than, the 
price we ask tor them.

Fredericton

We Have 
iMany

Out oï Town Friends 
Who

AN ENJOYABLE TIME.
There was a joyous time at the home 

ot Mrs. Henry Anthony .at Red Head. 
Saturday evening, when many friends 
of her daughter, Mtos Julia Anthony, 
who will become the principal in an 
interesting event this week, gathered 
to present her with tokens of their es- 
tcefn and to wish her future happi
ness and prosperity. Many handsome 
and valuable presents were presented 
to the brlde-tohe, by her numerous 
friends, and the presentation was 
made the occasion Hot a happy even
ing's entertainment An Impromptu 
piogramme was oarried out, and re
freshments wère served. Miss 
Anthony will be married on August 7th 

. to Edward Stevens, a popular member 
MOf the staff of the Consumers’ Goal

Bartech, St. John Grammar.
Thomas L. Cornell, St. John Gram-

Haüel I. Bradshaw. Moncton Gram
mar.

Frederic A. Ccrry, St. John Gram-

Those who understand and appreciate that true 
economy lies in the purchase of reliable quality at a 
fair price will find much to interest them in a new dis
play of FINE LEATHER AND SUEDE MOTOR 
COATS.

, F. Dykeman and Co.

THE POLYMORPH IAN8.
All persons who wish to assist the 

Pclymorphian Club and make a success 
of the part they are to take in the 
parade are requested to attend a meet- 
tog ln Thorne Lodge Hall, Thome 
nue, this evening at 8.30 otloek.

Shop^Harold J. yaiweU, St. John Gram-

By^Mary M. Pringle, Woodstock Gram-

Austin M. Clarice, Harkins’ Acad 
Newcastle.

A. E. Freeman Lake, Sackvllle Sup. 
Harry C. Smith, Woodatock .Gram-

A friendly welcome is awaiting you.Mail
WEST SIDE CHILDREN.

The school children of the West side 
are called to attend a rehearsal ip La 
Tour school tomorrow morning at ten 
o'clock.

MAGEE’S NOVELTY SHOP
ST. JOHN

roar.
^George H. V. Belyea, St. John Gram 

Irene B, Duval, St. John Grammar

WANTED.
Boy to run passer.ger elevator, even-, 

togs only, 7 to 11 ovIock. Saturday' 
excepted. Apply The Standard, Ltd.

I«Company.
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